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30 DAYS TO FINISH 
NRA CODE MAKING

New Committee Named by 
Jdhnson Sets Time Limit 
to Complete Job—  Plan Is

c Outlined.
2
la», --------

Washington, July 12.— (A P )— 
lA  focused every energy today 

Un tee big job of completing Blue 
Eagle code-making within 30 clays.

"W e are all set,”  said Robert K . 
Straus, youthful chairman of the 
teree-man committee named by 
Hugh S. Johnson for the clean-up 
task.

"Hhcery division ot N RA  is push-
ing tee plan,” - Straus said. "W e 
want to clean up every code In the 
building in 30 days ’’

The time IlmU was set by John-
son Just before he flew westward 
on a speaking and vacation trip. 
Simultaneously, the NRA  chief pro-
mulgated a "basic code" dc.signod 
for the scores of still uncoded small 
industries.

Describes Program
Straus described the program 

outlined by Johnson to end ccxle- 
maklng and free N RA  for enforce-
ment work as falling Into four 
parts.

"F irst," he said, "there are Indus-
tries for which we will continue to 
develop Individual codes."

In this group were ranked 139 
pending codes on which N RA  want-s 
an agreement within two weeks.

Also, there were codes described 
as having ‘special and Important 
economic, lalrar or legal conditions." 
These do not come under the basic 
code offer, but will have Individual 
codes developed. The class includes 
shipping, anthracite coal, communi-
cations, and all the major utllit.v 
and fabricated structural steel In- 
.dustries.'

Kindred Codes
"Second Straus said, "we have 

Industries which will choose to 
merge Wltn existing kindred codes."

NRA expects most of the un-
coded Industries to choose this 
method. I t  will speed up the plan 
of consolldaLng all Blue Eagle 
codes, already numbering 476, to 
tee lowest possible number, probab- 
Ij’ 300 for the Immediate future.,

"In  tee third class we have. In-
dustries applying for the basic code 
and finally, those which aIII do 
nothing," Straus explained

Johnson’s order “ for completion 
of code-making" said "it Is not In-
tended by this plan to force all the 
remaining uncodifled industries un-
der codes." But he raised the pos- 
sibiUty of Imposition of a code on 
recalcitrants by saying:
■ "A s to any such industry not yet 
codified which does not apply for 
such basic code or for consolidation

DISTILLERS ASK 
FOR LOWER TAXES

((Continued on Page Three)

BELFAST OBSERVES 
‘BAHLE OF BOYNE’

Thousands of Orangemen 
Parade at Celebration —  
MacDonald a Spectator.

  
 
  
  
 

 
  
 

  
  
  
    
  

          
            

            
           

       
 

  

 
      

Belfast, Northern Ireland, JUJy 2 
(A P ) —  Tens of thousands of 

marching feet tramped today over 
'Ulster, down to the Free State 
border, in celebration of the anni-
versary of the Battle of Boyne, an 
event dear to the hearts of Orange-
men.

Prime Minister Ramsay MacDon-
ald of Great Britain, enroute to 
Canada, was a distinguished ob-
server.

It  was his first Ulster Orange-
men's festival.

He was Invited here by Viscount 
'^asOereagh, heir to the Marqufs of 

pndonberry, British air minister. 
lacDonald will sail tonight.
Every conceivable uniform was 

worn In parades joined by hundreds 
of orange bands, their hues ranging 
from orange and red and white and 
blue shirts to Mussolini black.

Free State Orangemen crossed 
tee frontier to participate In the 
meeting at Tyrone. Practically all 
members of the Ulster Cabinet 
spoke a t . a denqonstration In Bel-
fast.

Tenor ot Spe^brs
The tenor • o f the speeches was 

teat under, no circumstances would 
Ulster, separate from the Irish Free 
State, be made a pawn o f political 
parties.

tnscount Castlereagh gave one of 
the most vehement speeches. He 
said that when Orangemen came 
home from war they found not 
merely tee usual aftermate ’  of 
poverty and unemployment but on 
top of that brutal underhand mur-
der organized by Southern Irish 
murder gangs.”

Throughout a day ideal for hay-
making, farms throughout Ulster 
were deserted while men with their 
families roijgrated to various meet-
ings.

Celebration o f tee Battle o f Boyne 
has been an Ulster event for hun-
dreds of years, marking the battle 
between tee armies of King W il-
liam m  and King James n  in 1690.

Say They Cannot Reduce 
Prices Even if Liquor Is 
Imported to U. S.

New York. July 12— (A P I — Re-
gardless of unlimited importations 
o f liquor, Americans will continue 
to pay existing prices for their 
drinks unless taxes are lowered.

This was the concensus today of 
several large liquor distilling com-
panies following the announcement 
o f the Federal Alcohol Control Ad-
ministration that unlimited amounts 
of liquor could be brought Into this 
country for two months beginning 
September 1.

The announced purpose of the 
move was to "combat bootlegging 
and bring down domestic prices."

The distillers said, however, that 
It would not do this. All asserted 
that the government’s action mere-
ly would extend the present situa-
tion; unlimited Importations have 
been allowed for about three months 
now.

Prices No Lower
Prices have not been appreciably 

lowered and the bootlegger still Is 
getting along pretty well, the dis-
tillers declared.

An official of one of the largest 
distilleries of domestic whiskies said 
prices would come down "If taxes 
were reduced and If folks would 
drink more whisky.”

"Whisky consumption Is not so

(Continued on Page Three)

UED TO PROTECT 
GIRL’S REPUTATION

ONE MILL TAX 
NECESSARY IN 

9THJSTRICT
Costs of Recreation Centers 

 ̂ and Library for Year Es-
timated at $30,000; Meet-
ing Tomorrow Night.

Cook at Fraternity House 
Finally Tells Police Why 
Dead Girl Took Medicine.

Norman, Okla., July 12.— (A P )— 
The county attorney, Paul Updo- 
graff, believes Mrs. Hazel Brown 
knows more than she has tolJ about 
the death of Marian Mills, 20-year- 
old University o f  Oklahoma beauty 
queen, and for that reason he or-
dered her .held today as a material 
witness.

Mrs. Brown, mother o f two boys. 
Is a popular fraternity hou.se cook— 
"Brownie," her campus friends call 
her,
, "Sure I lied at first,”  she told Up- 

degraff. “ I tried to protect that 
g irl’s reputation, and that boy. and 
their parents.”

Mrs. Brown. In a statement which 
Updegraff made public, disclosed 
that the girl had taken many doses 
o f an Illegally prescribed medicine 
in an effort to evade motherhood.

" I  don’t believe she told all she 
knows,’ Updegraff commented. 
"That medicine she said Marian 
took I don’t believed could have 
killed her,"

Found Dead in Room.
The girl was found dead in Mrs. 

Brown’s home, where she had re-
mained overnight with Neal Myers, 
who. Mrs. Cook said, had enlisted 
her aid as long ago as last April.

Myer.s, a pharmacy student, has 
not been seen since the giirl’s death 
late Tuesday and Updegraff said 
he would not determine whether he 
would file charges against Mrs. 
Brown until he - had questioned 
Myers.

'Elxamlnation of the girl’s viscera 
proceeded, but Dr. Hugh Jeters, in 
charge, reported It could not be com-
pleted before Saturday or Monday.

The girl’s parents. Elbert M. Mills, 
associate professor of civil engineer-
ing. and his wife, were overcome 
with grief.

Myers’ parents reported they had 
no word from their son.

A  one-mill tax levy on the Ninth 
district g r ^ d  list will be sufflcfent 
to take care of the district’s ex-
penses for the current year. It was 
estimated today by Treasurer John 
H. Hyde. The proposed budget 
totals approximately $30,000 and a 
one mill tax rate will raise about 
that amount. The annual meeting 
o f the district will be held tomorrow 
night at eight o’clock In thc^High 
school assembly hall.

The tax levy Is .necessary to 
cover tee cost of recreation activi-
ties ' and maintenance of the South 
Manchester library. School costs 
to the district were taken over by 
the town under the consolidation 
acL Financial reports of both the 
Recreation Centers and the South 
Manchester Library will be found 
herewith.

Elections
In addition to tlje assessment of a 

tax the district voters will elect of-
ficers and committee members. The 
terms o f Howell Cheney and John 
H. Hyde as committee members ex-
pire this year and It will be neces-
sary to fill the unexpired term ol 
the late Miss Mary Cheney as a com-
mittee member. Miss Emily Kiss- 
man was appointed to the commit-
tee following Miss Cheney’s death 
and It Is understood Miss Klssman 
will stand for re-election. Howell 
Cheney will stand for re-election to 
the committee but John H. Hyde 
w'ho has been filling the office of 
Clerk and treasurer since the death 
of Charles R. ■ Hathaway will not 
be a candidate for that office and 
will, therefore not seek election to 
the committee. It Is understood 
that Rev. Watson Woodruff will be 
proposed as a committee member.

I t  was disclosed yesterday that 
there Is a possibility of contests for 
the committee position and the o f-
fice of clerk and treasurer. A ttor-
ney George C. Lessner Is said to be 
a candidate for clerk and treasurer 
and John E. Dwyer has been named 
as a candidate for the committee, 
being anxious to attain representa-
tion on the Recreation Centers sub-
committee.

Abandoning of Charter
Action w'ill be taken tomorrow 

nlg^t on a proposal to relinquish 
the charter of the Ninth district. It

(Continued on Page Six)

DEMOCRATS LAUNCH 
STATE’S CAMPAIGN

Central Committee Draws Up 
Plans for the Fall —  To 
Name Committee^.

New Haven, July 12.— (A P )— The 
Democratic campaign' In Connecti-
cut to elect state and National offi-
cers was In full swing today, after 
being o{)ened formally at a meeting 
of tee state central committee in 
this city.

The committee authorized its four 
officers and the two National com-
mittee members to complete details 
tor the state convention, expected 
to be held the first week In Septem- 
bet.

These six will set the .convention 
date and select a site besides naming 
temporary officers, including the 
kejTiote speaker. They will also set 
towii caucus dates when delegates 
to the state conclave will be elected.

Party’s Platform
Cbalrmab David A. Wilson was 

empowered to name a committee to 
draw up the party’s pKitform and 
another group of five members, one 
from each‘Congrebslonal dlstriqt, to

(Continued on Page Three)

Rival of ‘Kingfish* Long 
Imitates Him in House

Baton Rouge. La ., July 12.— (AP)-^vote In Louisiana. The bill was
— "Let him have It." said tee "Klng- 
flsh". United .States Senator Huey 
P. Long, ns his stark political 
enemy. Representative Rupert Pey-
ton, appeared with entourage in an 
attempt to steal tee vaudeville show 
o f the Louisiana Legislature.

Long stood and looked on for a 
couple of minutes and then In an 
air o f disgust left the House of Rep-
resentatives and went to the Sen-
ate. “ I  can put on a oetter show 
than that." he ,‘ia.d.

He had just pulled o f f ' a show 
that he thought was superior. A  
Legislator dressed as an engineer in 
oily overalls and exhibiting an oil 
can o f the railroad type went down 
front and told tee House teat no 
Tnan should have to pay poll tax to

paased with one vote margin. That 
wa-s Long’s show.

Then Peyton In regal “Klngflsh" 
imitation robe, a pink and lavender 
bathrobe, trimmed with cotton e^  
mine and wearing upon his head /a 
gilded crown, appeared on the 
scene.

He also wore a false putty nose 
resembling that of the "Kingfl-sh’ ’ 
Long and carried a n tlnue of trum-
peters, banner carriers an i heralds.

Long departed . soon after the 
mock ceremonies started but his 
political friend. Governor O. K. 
Allen, remained and nearly split his 
sides laughing.

Gestures and mannerisirs o f the 
■'Klngflsh" while he directed the 
Legislature in passing his bills were 
mimicked.

Q UEEN  GETS N E W  *«CROW N ” I
Hats of Britain’s First Lady Are Growing 

I  Smaller, A.«« Contrasting Pictures Show i

Back-handed comments o f fashion experts about Queen Mary’s hats 
are no longer in order. A fter weaitng high, rounded toques for nearly 
a generation. Her Royal Highness ha-s changed her style. The hat 
she’s shown wearing at the recent Wimbledon tennis matches Is small 
and flat. In marked contrast to the model she’s pictured with In Inset. 
That’s King George at right.

BAD GIRL OF ARKANSAS 
KILLED BY JAIL GUARD

Doable Slayer Hed Prison PLANES TO WATCH 
Leaving Word Thai She STRATOSPHERE HOP
Would Never Be Captured _ _ _
Alive— Kept Word. Machines to Follow Balloon

BISHOP OPENS 
CAMPAIGN FOR 

CLEAOOVIES
Head of State Catholics 

Calls On Members of His 
Faith to Help in Purifying 
Films.

Hartford. July 12- - (A P I—  A 
call from their leader, the Most Rev, 
Maurice F. McAullffe to enlist In a 
Legion of Decency and to refrain 
from patronizing theaters displaying 
Indecent movies echoed today' in 
Catholic parishes of Connecticut.

The bishop of the Hartford dio-
cese announced the Legion w"lll be 
inaugurated Siimlay In every parish 
of the state. At the .same time a 
letter he sent to every pastor will 
be read at all masses and thereafter 
for the next .six months on the first 
Sunday of each month. ' I

"Let every Catholic register his I 
protest against Unclean entertain-1 
ment and indecent pictures,' Bishop I 
McAuliffe’s letter read. “ Let him 
stay away imtil the motion picture 
industry Is rid of its current evils. 
Lot him enlist hlS neighbors of what-
ever creed to do the same,"

The bishop criticized film's a,s "an 
outrage to decency, morals and re- j 
liglon." . I

JOHNSON DESCRIBES 
HOW NRA ASSISTED 
FARMERS OF NATION

FILE MISS CHENEY’S h  Pitsl Speech on Western

ESTATE INVENTORY^
Totals $770,160 .0 S -H art- ' 

ford Bank Administrator 
of the Estate.

Tour He Reports Three 
Million City Workers Back 
On Pay and Three Billions 
Added to Domestic Pur* 
chasing Power.

Jack."!onvlIle, Ark., July 12,— 
(A P )— Helen Spence Eaton, 21- 
year-old Arkan.sas bad girl who said 
she never would be captured alive, 
has kept her word.

She is dead— shot down by a 
guard 24 hours after she fled from 
the State Prison Farm for Women. 
He said he fired when she reached 
into her bIou.se for a pi.stol.

The former White River shanty 
boat girl, twice convicted o f mur-
der, had escaped from prison four 
times before. On this last attempt 
for- freedom, she left a note s.aying, 
“ I 'll never be taken alive." ■

I* rank Martin, a trust prisoner 
assigned to guard her. overtook the 
girl late, yesterday nine miles from 
the prison farm. The .shooting fol-
lowed.

Martin, himself serving a 21-year 
sentence for murder, was exonerated 
by Coroner L. C. Aday.

The pistol Helen had taken from 
Martin’s quarters just prior to her 
escape had not. been removed from 
a belt inside the' blue denim blouse 
she wore, when. Coroner Aday 
viewed it three hours, after the 
slaying.

Killed Man In Court.
First convicted of the courtroom 

slaying of Jim Bohots, Dewitt res- 
trlal for the murder of her father, 
Cicero Spence, Helen was free awalti 
ing outcome o f her appeal w1ien the 
slay nig of Jim Bohots, Dewitt res-
taurants owner, occurred. It. went 
unsolved for two years and then one 
day, while on parole from tee sen-
tence for W orU’ slaying, Helen 
walked Into Little Rock police head-
quarters and confessed she killed 
Bohots because he had made im-
proper advances to her.

Tuesday, Helen complained of Ill-
ness while working in the straw-
berry patch and she was excused to 
permit tier to take medicine.

Called On to Halt.
Shortly afterward, Martin' saw 

her walking off from the wire en-
closed prison arid called upon her 
to halt. Instead, he said, she ran 
toward a nearby woods and disap-
peared before he and Deputy Super-
intendent O. Brockman could 
overtake her. Martin then found 
his room open and his pistol gone.

The next intimation o f  her where-
abouts came yesterday afternoon 
when Mrs. H. R. Vann reported a 
woman with a man's black bat 
pulled dowm over her eyes had de-
manded at the point of a pistol that 
Mrd> Vann drive her away In an au-
tomobile.

Brockman. Martin and two youths 
overtook Helen walking down a 
road. Martin jumped a fence on 
one side of the road as Brockman 
took the other side, arid bote ran 
to head off Helen.

Martin’s Story
Martin’s story to Coroner Aday 

from this point- was: ’ ’
"When I got to wlteln 20 to 30 

yards of Helen, 1 >:alied and told 
her to raise her hands. She reach-
ed for her blouse as she half turn-
ed away froih me. and I fired. I 
heard no other sound and I went 
OP to the house where Mrs. M. M.

(OonUnued on Page Six)

Up to 25,090 Feet and 
Guard Its Landing.

Rapid City, S. D., July 12.— (A P ) 
—The camera eye will be utilized to 
portray the greatest stratosphere 
flight ever undertaken by man.

Two air])lanes will follow the larg-
est balloon ever built during early 
stages ot the flight, sponsored by 
the National Geographic Society and 
Army A ir Corps, to record the pro-
gress and landing of the craft, now 
awaiting favorable weather condi-
tions for a takeoff from Moonlight 
valley near here.

Unfavorable conditions, Major 
Kepnor announced last night were 
In prospect today which would de-
lay the Impending flight until Sat-
urday at the earliest date.

Capt. Orvil Anderson, alternate 
pilot. If he doesn’t go as the third 
man In the gondola to be piloted by 
Major William Kepner and Capt. 
William Stevens, scientific ob.server, 
will be in one plane ordered t o  fol-

(Contlnued on Page Two)

TO GIVE DETAILS 
OF BRITAIN’S PACT

HOLLYWOOD WORRIED.
Hollywood, Calif., July 12.— (A P i 

— Motion picture producer!!, demand-
ing the freedom of expression ac-
corded publishers and their kinsmen 
of the stage face censorship boards 
In seven states and 133 cities— 45 
per cent of their profit territory.

Every foreign country, without 
an exception known to Hollywood, 
also ha.s censorship.

And now Hollywood, confronted 
with the severest form of censorship 
ever devised— boycotting—is In the 
midset of Its greatest battle. The 
threats have become so .ominous 
that Hollywood has decided to go' In 
for censorship at home, before the 
public has a chance to criticize its 
new pictures.

In some quarters in Hollywood jt  
1s believed the industry’s answer to 
the reform elements will result in 
the abolition of all censor boards. 

I In this country at least, they say 
; that. If future pictures are as pure 
' as the office of Will H. Hays prom-
ises there will be no need for censor 
board.

Censorship Staten.
Florida allows New York to guard 

the morals of the cinemas shown 
there, by permitting, theaters to ac-

(Contlnued on Page rw o)

. The Inventory of the estate of the 
late Miss Mary Cheney, who died 
two months ago. was filed for pro-
bate this morning by the Phoenix 
State Bank and Trust Company, 
Hartford administrators. The 
e.state, consisting of real estate, 
bonds, registered bonds, stocks, 
bank deposits, mortgage notes and 
miscellaneous totals $770,160.08.

Also included in the Inventory are 
interest on bonds, furniture and 
personal effects. R. LaXlotte Rus-
sell and Harold Alvonl of this town 
were the appraising officers engag-
ed, by the Phoenix Stal.c Bank and 
Trust Company.

Complete Inventory
The complete inventory of the 

estate follows: Real estate, Hart-
ford road, $96,000; No. 1 South Main 
street, $12,501; .7-9-11-13 South 
Main street, $9,395; 15-17 South 
Main street, $4,82^; 43 South Main, 
$3,722; 63-65 South Main, $5,420; 
71 South Main street, $3,662; 8-10 
Chestnut street, $10,000; 20-22 Clark 
street $6,000; 35-37 Mt. Nebo Ave., 
$6,131; 15-17 Hackmatack street, 
$6,732; 27 Hackmatack street, $2,-

DOOLING FAVORED 
AS TAMMANY HEAD

(Continued on Page Two)

BATTLE RAGING 
ON CHACO FRONT

Conflicting Reports as to 
Which Side Has Advan-
tage; Many Killed.

Almost Certain to Be Chosen 
to Succeed to Post Vacat-
ed hy John F. Curry.

Sir John Simon to Tell Com-
mons Tomorrow About 
Agreement With France.

London, July 12.— (A P ) — The 
fun extent of tee Anglo-French 
"understanding" recently reached In 
London 1s to be revealed to the 
House of Coirimons tom orrowjjy Sir 
John Simon, the forelgm secretary.

The foreign office announced Sir 
John would make an Important 
statement during a debate on . the 
government’s. European policy.

Herbert Samuel will lead an op-
position fight on what his Liberal 
faction terms new entanglements 
witl; the continent as a result of the 
conversations between Sir John and 
Louis Barthou, the French foreign 
minister.

The Cabinet has fully discussed 
the situation and Sir John will be 
well armed with adequate material 
on Britain’s defense policies to- 
grlAer with inform'atlon on all 
phases of the Anglo-French discus-
sion."!.

Navy Is Involved
Naval matters may have a share 

In the debate. The Anglo-French 
naval negotiations, continued after 
Barthou's departure, were concluded 
today, but the Anglo-American con-
versations are continuing Indefinite-
ly-

There Is belief In official quarters 

(Conttnoed oo Pace Six)

New York. Jjily 12 —  (A P ) — 
James J. 'Dooling. choice of the Na-
tional Democratic party organiza-
tion, became the heavy favorite to-
day for the leadership of Tarrinfany 
Hall and the post vacated by John. 
F- Curry.
■ Doollng's election at next Mon-

day’s meeting of the Hall’s eifecu- 
tivc committee was made a virtual 
certainty by the witluirawal from 
the jcadershlp race by Edward J. 
Aheam and announcement of his 
support for Dooling. ,

Ahearn's withdrawal leaves only 
Dooling and Stephen A. Ruddy In 
the race. The former’s strength 
was not likely to be diminished be-

(Contlnued on Page Two)

Buenos Aires, July 12.— (A P ) — 
The pitched battle raged cn today 
about Fo'rt' Bnlllvian, backbone of 
the Bolivian forces In the Chaco, 
with Paraguayan sources predicting 
the fort would soon fall.

Both Paraguay and Bolivia set 
forth clalm.s of Impendinng victory, 
both edmbatants, too, told of fierce 
fighting along a 60-mlI« front—the 
longest of any South American war.

The Paraguayan w'ar ministry 
said Its troops had repulsed a fre.sh 
counter-attack launched from Fort 
Bnlllvian .ami killed nearly all the 
assaulters.

Big Bombardment
The Bolivians left 300 dead on 

one sector alone, the war ministry 
reported, and every available Para-
guayan gun was shelling the ene-
my.

Dispatches from La Paz told an-
other story -a  story that "the in-
tense developments of the nattles Is 
favorable to Bolivia," with heavy 
Paraguayan losses in tee attacks on 
Ballivian.

Bolivian troops forced back the 
Paraguayan front lines one kilo-
meter (nearly two-thirds ot a mile) 
yesterday, a war ministry com-
munique said, ana, captured 146 
rifles and four sub-machlnc guns.

The Paraguayan aitillery laid 
down a heavy barrage, followed by 
Infantry attacks, the Bolivian 
sources said, but left hundreds of 
men dead on tee field.

Super-Sleuth Nabs Slayer; 
Typewriter Only Weapon

Mt. Holly, N. J.. July 12.— (A P ) —  
E llle ‘.Parker, Burlington county’s 
super-sleuth, got his man again, 
this time after a two-year pursuit 
over three continents—without get-
ting up from his chair.

It  was a "typewriter chase." 
Parker sat 3,000 miles from the 
scene of the crime, the Pacific 
coast, and still farther from the 
Aegean shores of Greece, where the 
suspect was trapped.

Thomas Coiimas, 40. accused of 
murdering a school teacher In 

, Stockton, . Calif., was the man 
I sought. San Joaquin authorities 
.say he stalked Into the school room 
and shot Miss Olive Taylor while 

i her pupils stared In horror. Miss 
Taylor had scolded one of his chil- 
drchv. That was In 1932.
■Word o f the arrest of a s\jspect 

reached Parker from Greek authori-
ties yesterday. They had taken In-
to custody the keeper of a little 
Peloponnesian shop known as 
Smymo Smymogranis. That was

s Coumas’s name before he became a 
naturalized American.

"It  wasn’t on easy case," Parker 
commented, "but I  got a great kick 
■ out o f making the entire Investiga- 
i tlon.by correspondence."I Letters, telegrams and wireless 
; messages from Jit. Holly traced the 
: suspect from California, where he 
' had left his family, through Jlexico 
■by automobile, to South America 
and Spain on a tramp steamer, and 
finally to the-.scene of ancient Spar-
ta’s power.

Parker said he "Just happened" 
to be brought into, the case because 
Guard W. Darfow, district attorney 
of San Joaquin county, knew him 
and a.sked his aid.

"He seemed to have confidence in 
me for one reason or another,”  said 
New Jer3e.v’a best known solver of 
murder mysteries.

Parker notified California authori-
ties of the arrest and was told two 
Stockton officers would leave at 
once for Washington, there to obtain 
extradition papers and then sail for 
Greece.

Waterloo, Iowa, July 12.— (A P )— 
Farmers heard today from Hugh 8. 
Jjckn.son, militant Blue Elagle sales-
man, that all the other government 
departments riad not "done so much 
for you’’ as NRA.

In the first speech of a western 
lour. Johnson said hl.s Industrial ma-
chinery had put 3,000,000 etty work- 
or.s back on pay rolls and added $3,- 
000,000,000 to domestic purchasing 
power.

"That may not be much but ain't, 
that something?" he added.

"That’s N R A ’s contribution to 
your wclf.are and I am here to tell 
you that not all the billions spent In 
your behalf by all other departments 
of government put together hava 
dvne so much for you.”

Johnson said It was time for "a 
new confession of faith In the New 
Deal." He .struck directly at the pro- 
J)H,ted speaking tour of Senator 
Borah, Idaho Republican, saying:

" I  understand that Senator Borah 
intends to make a field day out of 
the summer lambasting NRA. I 
speak of the noble old Roman with 
the greatest o f respect and defer* 
ence. No man has to a greater de-
gree my sincere admiration. He and 
H*ram Johnson A'cnt out and busted 
the League of Nations In one speak-
ing tour.

"SlnEle-handed, he went Out t® 
Minneapolis or St. Paul—I forget 
which— and took the west away 
from A l Smith and gave It to Her-
bert Hoover by one single speech. 
I ’-il bet he Is sorry about teat speech.

Greatest Orator
"He Is one of our greatest men 

and certainly one o f our greatest 
ctators. I  think he has done mor« 
tean any man to keep alive in te l»  
ccuntry the ancient tradition o f in-
tellectual morality and independ-
ence.

" I  just want to commiserate with 
him a little. I  know he will not taka 
my gentle shaft unkindly. He won’ t 
be able to say anything of a cpltlcal 
rature that we shall not have cor-
rected before he gets It uttered.”

Sweeping aside “ stories about sub-
versive Influences in our govern-
ment’’ as "just plain bunk,”  Jobnsoh 
seJd "there still seems to be a feel-
ing that N R A  is the whole o f the 
President’s program.”

Blamed For Everything
"That is not correct,”  he continu-

ed. “ NRA Is like the whipping boy 
of the court of Henry 'VIII. It  Is blam.- 
ed aiid cussed for everything. I  seem 
t )  be getting the spears o f tea 
Phalanx not .only in my breast, but 
81 all parts of my anatomy until I ,  
am quite sure that I  know what a 
pin cushion feels like,

N R A  is only part of tee Presi-
dent’s broad scheme and a very 
small part at that. So when anybody 
Ulls you that N R A  and the Blue 
Eagle have not done for tee farmer 
all that he hoped, you can confident-
ly tell them to go jump in. tee lake.

"N R A  has no such protean duty. 
It wa.s set up to do for city workers 
what A A A  was charged with doing 
for farmers."

Johnson said "all the rest of tea 
alphabetical gn'up of administra- 
ticns" had millions to give away ex-
cept NRA.

"N R A ," he added, "unhappily for 
Its popularity, was not in the Santa 
Ciaus group of the Christmas bell 
rlriEcrs. Its job was not to give but 
to take. It encouraged employers to 
hire more people and pay higher 
wages.

Never .Santa ClaiM
"The farmer cqn never justly say 

that N RA  has failed him in any par- 
tl"ular. Even where It functions 
N R A  has ever been Simon Legree 
and never St. Nicholas.
■■Lct-.s 'ook squarely In the teeth 

of the claim that has been made out 
,.".•1 ij) a lot of sabotaging gentle- 
mcn-r^that N RA  has raised tee cost 

I  of living faster . than farm prices 
j have been raised.
! "In the first place. In tee year end- 
I cd May 31, 1934. employment in this 
I country has Increas^ by 32 percent 
‘ all pay rolls have increased by 28 
pel cent and pay rolls In manufacture 
c where N RA  has the most direct ef-
fect) have increased by 67 percent.

(Oontloued on Page Two)

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington. Juljr 12.— (A P )—  
The position of the Treasury July 
10 was: receipts $8,572,423,32; ex-
penditures $17,289,913.78; balance 
$2,588,548,774.22; customs receipts 
for tee month $5,559,953.45.

Reccipt.s for the flLscal year since 
July 1 were $98,452,999.53; expendi-
tures $201,328,105.48 (including 
$60,924,126.82 o f emergency ex-
penditures; excess o f expenditures 
$102,879,105.93; gold assets $7^ 
878.823,140.32.
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POUCE HAVE GUN 
USED BY m

]M i  Weapon and Wrench 
Possessed by Wooid-Be 
Bw {hrs Are Foond.

with a dajr and nigrht ^ a rd  in 
Hartford boapltal at the bedside of 
Charles MlnatlKla:x the lf)-year-o!d 
New Britain youof man who was 
shot tjy Policeman John Ca\’0|fnaro 
when he and three other* came to 
Manchester In on attempt to rob the 
Weldon Drug Company, the searcn 
I* still on for the fourth member of 
the party that escaned two others 
being held In ^'anchester 

Although the patient In the hos-
pital said that there was no revolver 
In the gang he did not know at that 
time that the Manchester police had 
In their posstsslon the .32 caliber 
revolver that was pulled on Police-
man Cavagnaro ami also the 
wrench, which was later picked up 
on Pumnell Place.

The revolver did not have any 
shells In It but was in good work-
ing order. ’ Both revolt er and 
WTcnch are at the local p<illcc. sta-
tion under lock and key. wnlttng to 
be used at the proper time aa ex-
hibits.

FOE MISS CHENEY’S" . 
ESTATE INVENTORY

$1903.4B;
Tnu t Company, 12,033.43; Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 12,100.87, 
mortgages, 12,800.

I^imitore and personal effecta, 
87,S76.M; Jewelry, $246; automo-
biles, $100; machinery and garden 
implements. $225; horAe, $50; draw-
ing account, Cheney Brothers, $1,- 
800,75. grand total of estate, $770- 
160.08. \

BISHOP OPENS 
CAMPAIGN FDR 

aE A N  MOVIES
(Contlnned from Page One)

W e d d in g s

(Oonttnned from Page One)

382; 33 Hackmatack street, $3,104: 
64 Hackmatack street, $2,373.

Lots, South Main street, and Mt. 
Nebo avenue, $1,725; Mt. Nebo 
avenue and Clark, $640; 15-17
South Main, $1,800; 71 South
Main, $762. Forty-two ninetieths of 
the Old Cheney Homestead Is In-
cluded In the inventory at $9,370.67 
and the same proportion of certain 
Cheney Homestead acreage Is listed 
at $326.67. Acreage on Mt. Neijo 
avenue amounting to 118.97 acres 
Is valued at $18,945; Eagle Hill, 
(0.4 acres) at $3,760; Spring street 
(32 1-2 acres) $2,437 and Keeney 
street (1,5 3-4 acres) $478v .

Bonds
Bonds, Including Interest listed In 

the estate are oa follows: $5,000 
American Telephone A Telegraph 
Co., $5,445.14; $10,000 Boston and 
Albany R. R., 5 per cent, $9,361.11; 
$5,000 Boston It Maine' R. R., 4 ‘.t 5 
per cent. $4,055.55; $7,000 Ches- 
peoke A Ohio H. R, 2-4 per 
cent, $6,995.70; $3,000 Cbcspeake 
A Ohio R. R. 4 per cent, $2,- 
998.17; $15,000 City of Harlfurd 
(additional water supply) 4 per 
cant, $15,903.33; $10,000 Chty of 
Hartford, (water-supply bouds) 4 
per cent. $10,877.22; $20,000 City of 
Hartford High School bonds, 4 per 
cent, $21,33i.77; ,$I5,000 City of 
Hartford, Public Improvement 
bonds, 4 1-4 per cent, $15,216.04.

$5,000, CMty of Middletown, 4 per 
cent, $5,171.94; $3,000 City of Mid-
dletown', 4 per cent, $3,080,67; $12,- 
000 City of New Haven, 4 per cent, 
$12,342 66; $5,000 O ty  of New '
Haven, 4 1-4 per cent, $.'>,349,17; , 
$5,000 City of New Haven, 4 1-4, ; 
$5,249,17; $15,()00 City of New i 
Haven, 4 1-4 per cent, $15,897.50; j 
$8,000 City of New Haven, 4 per ' 
cent,, $8,228.44; $5,000 City of |
Stamford, 4 ), per cent, $r>,330. |

Federal llond*

cept pictures' as New York accepts 
them. The seven states having o f-
ficial censorship are New York, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, 
Virginia, Kansas and Maryland.

Hollywood’s greatest, argument 
against censor boards Is that they 
arc Incon.ststent and no'n-conforma- 
tlve.

The State Movie Censor Boards 
are usually political plums, except In 
Massachusetts, where state troop-
ers are the censors, miere, the old 
blue laws- -or lord 's Day observance 
— arc used when It comes to film 
censoring. The blue laws, for ex-
ample, says a husband cannot kiss 
hi; wife In public on Sunday. Hence 
such a scone cannot be shown In 
theaters Sunday.

It Is quite a problem for the Mas-
sachusetts theater man at mid-
night Saturday to run through his 
film and eliminate a scene of the 
film hero kissing his wife, but It has

Hills-Dutchess
Mr. and Mrs. Paul P. Dutchess of 

90 North School street announce 
the marriage of their daughter. 
Miss'Martha M. Dutchess, to C lif-
ford L. Hills, son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Otto r .  HlUs of 120 West Center 
street.

The marriage was perfornied In 
Amenta, N. Y, on June IS by- the 
Rev. Francis E. La  Veils, pastor of 
the Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception. A fter a wedding trip to 
N ew  York and up the Hudson River 
Uid-young couple returned to town 
and have been making their home 
with Mr; and Mrs. Otto Hilla. They 
are planning to take up housekeep-
ing soon on Cooper street.

The bride has ^ ^ n  employed by 
Cheney Brothers add the bride-
groom la with the NaU'onal Fire In-
surance company of Hartford, in 
the eUtiatical ddpartment.

nVEPERMNTHUR^^ 
BY AUSTRIAN BOMBS
Outrages Continue Despite 

Threat That Death Sen-
tences Will Be Dealt Out.

PRESIDENT READY 
FOR LONGEST RUN

Vienna. July 12__f A P )— Two

to be done. ■ Sunday a t ’midght he S S '^ n ^ ^ A w lr iV to d T ^ n lT  " “le w
puts the scene back.

21 APPLICANTS TODAY 
FOR DRIVINC LICENSES

hours after Chancellor Dollfusa had 
announced a new. anti-terror cam-
paign with the death penalty for 
possession of explosives.

Five persons, four of them tour-
ists, were Injured at Salzburg wiwh 
a bomb destroyed the automobile of 
a member of the Dollfuss "Father

Next Stop Will Be at Hawaii 
After a Cruise Across Pa-
cific; Having Grand Tune.

Balboa, C. Z., July 12 — (A P )— 
run-tanned and happy. President 
Roosevelt drove for an hour today 
over this Cansl Zone government 
.reservation, and in a talk with 
fewapapermen before leaving for 
Hawaii, said " I  am having a j>er- 
fectly grand time."

He was making ready for the 
longest run_ of hts vacation cruise, 
out across the Pacific to Hawaii.

Tbs President sold h » had signed 
^ n ly  about half a dozen official 
papers since leaving the capital and 
v a r  giving most of his time to In-
spection, and relaxation.

, Aatced About NBA "
Asked abo'ot a report that ^eherat 

P'ugh Johnson was reconthaending 
that a commission- Uke over the 
v/ork of the NRA, he iitid he expect- 
f<l Johnson to xonttnue with the 
N RA  after returning from a vaca-
tion trip Cnvlslt his mother In Colo-
rado.

As for the future administration 
o f the NRA the President smiled 
and remarked that remained for the 
fifture to determine.

Then he spoke about the great 
fshlng ground In prospect for to-
morrow evening at Cocos Island out 
in the Pacific.

A fter a luncheon today with Presl- 
tlvnl Harmcdlo Arias of Panama he 
drove about the city and to Old 
I'unama, returning to the U. 8. S. 
Fouston for a 6 o’clock departure.

Large Number in Group Seek-' F ron t’ organization, 
ing Right Ip Drive —  Many 
New ( arn Are Sold.

ABOUnOWN
The Concordia ehureh school will 

have a picnic Saturday. July 21 at 
Keney I^ rk . Hartford. Transporta-
tion win bs furnished by members 
Of the congregation, more than 20 
of whom have already volunteered 
the use of their cars. Others who 
are willing to dr ao are requested to 
confer with Raymond Kulplnsky, 
chairman o f transportation. Rich-
ard Relchenbach will see to the re-
freshments and the superintendents 
of the various departments the 
games and coniests, in many of 
which prizes will be given.

Walter Tedford of 65 
street, William Carlson of

JOHNSON BACKS 
EDITOR’S DEMANDS

Says Events m Germany. 
Proved to Hiin There Must 
Always Be a Free Press.

O B I T U A R Y
f u n e r a l s

Watsrtod, Iowa, July 12.— (A P ) 
Walnut 3. Johnson, the N R A  ad-

_____ , ............ 72 Du- ®'i®**Lrator, said in a speech today
rant street, William Leone of 165 ! recent events In Germany h-.d 
Birch street and Anthony Politic-Of ' clearly" whymore

newspaper publishers have’  Insisted 
In writing Into their code "a  clause 
saving their constitutional rights. ” 

" I  say that there Is no reason for 
their fears," he added.

"A  few days ago, in Gerraanv," 
he aalu. "events occurred w.hlch 
shocked the world.

“ I don’t know how ‘ they may

.40 Irving street will report at the 
charity office at 8:45 a, nr. tomor-
row morning for transportation to 
the recrulUng office of the Emer-
gency Relief Commission, Hartford, 
for CCC canape. j

M ls a ^ p h a n le  Parchalck of 75 
Nortlrstreet and Miss Catherine ,
Opalach o f Main street. left this af- i “ ®'’* •ffected you but they made 
temoon for Linden, N. J „ to be aick—not figuratively but phys- 
preeent at their cousin’s wedding. actively sick. /
which is to take place Saturday. ’ adult resp^pslblj

Troop No, 1; B~S. A. of the S ec  
Olid Congregational church la spend-
ing a three day vacation In camp on 
the Martin Farm, Coventry Lake.
The unit is In charge of Eddie Han- 
euD and Richard Smith.

A  well-baby clinic win be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 q’elpck at the 
Health Center on Haynes street.

HOSPITAL NO

Twenly-ono new applicants for 
drivers' licences were t rated by In-
spector Ashe today. Not only were 
young people just out of schoo'l look-
ing for the test, but there were also 
Included several adults. Five dif-
ferent automobilo dealers were 
present assisting the pers.uns to 
whom they had sold automobiles.

The month of June, It was report-
ed by several of the dealers, has 
been H big month for sales. One 
dealer sold 41 autcinohlles and three 
others reported sales over .80 during 
the month. Inspector Ashe was 
sure that he was going to he busy 
latn Into the afternoon with the ex-
aminations and expres.setl surprise 
at the number of new cars that 
have been sold la Manchester.

BRITISH RACING ACE 
SHOWS UP FOR TRIAL

HIS TR IP  BACK EAST ,
Washington, July 12.— (A P ) <— 

I’ resljlent Roosevelt plan.s to ' laOd 
Another bomb shattered mapy ; *L Portland, Oregon, on his return 

windows and slightly dam igcd a to this country from his Hawaiian 
))rlest'B house at Buers, in We.slcrn cruiae.
Austria. j The White House said today this

Meanwhile the German I,«gation 1 had been approved among the plans 
hero issued a firm denial ,af reports for his trip back east, 
that the minister bad been notified ! Marvin H. .McIntyre, a secretary 
to prepare to return to Berlin and to the frc.Mlilent. said the crui.'er 
said such Instructions are not ex- 1 Houston, ou which the President is 
peeled. ■ ; making his trip, will arrive at I ’ort-

The ear st Salzburg was parkc'i i land on the morning of August 3.
In front of a small tavern near the i The President and his party will 
picturesque "Klosterbracu, ’ a le e r . leave Immediately for an inspection 
hall well known to most Americans ' IHp to the Bonneville dam In the 
who have visited Salzburg. j Columbia river between Oregon and ' , ,

Tavern Wrecked [ Washington wdicre several hours will *OUth
The Uvem  was parUallv wreck ' he spoiil. They will leave the dam 

ed and the automobile w.is blown to I hH® *n The afternoon for'Soat Lake, 
bits. The tourist members of the ’ Washington, by the way-of Spokanei 
group were arriving at Salzburg arriving on the morning of August 
from Graz. All were Austnaca 1 *•

The fifth victim was a 12-voar-! Then they will motor to Coulee 
old girl who had Just hjon 'acnt ^ “ h> for an Inspection of that pro- 
from home to the tavern for beer; before leaving late the same

The Neue Frelo Presse said that  ̂afternoon for Belton, Montana. The 
Germany plana to recall her .min-
ister If Chancellor Dollfuss delays 
In replacing his minister at Heilm.
The Austrian minister, Stefan 
iauschltz, was recalled *rom Betlln 
yesterday to bot'dme" iimk;r-sc‘:re-

Mrs. Mary Carl.son of 63 Essex 
street was admitted and Mrs. Mar-
garet Keyes of 17 Washington 
street, and Mrs. Harry (3owles and 
m'ant daughter of 209 Hlllstown 
I oad were discharged yesterday.

Leona Rau o f Wlndsorvllle and 
Grace Mader of 15 Maple street we-e 
admitted from the hospital clinic for 
adenoid and tonsil operations this 
morning.

A  son was born this noon to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Waldo Gugllardone of 26 
Ashworth street.

SAVED FROM PLUNGING 
11 STORIES TO DEATH

Who Brooded Over 
Death of lYIother Rescued by 
Police on Ledfie.

.New York, July 12'.->-(AP)—Aft- 
er a struggje with two rescuers. 
Thomas Leonard. 28, a bank cierk 
w ir saved today from pluriglni; to 
nis death from a window i. ig e

men can be taken from their hofties 
— stood up against a wall--bicks to 
the rifles— and shot to death- Is 
beyond expression.

Same In Jlexieo
“ I have seen something of tnat 

sort in Mexico during the Villa 
ravages and among seml-clv:'lzed 
prople or savages half-drunk on 

Amol anS marajaana—but thst such 
a thing should happen In a country 
o some supposed culture, passes 
comprehension.

" I  know thp normal reaction of 
this on N RA  efforts. It Is that, if 
power of any kind can be seized, 
there Is no limit to Its app'lcatlon.

"For .a long while I  thought sin-
cerely that the newspaper -Inrlst 
ence on writing Into their coda a 
clause saving their constitutional 
rights was pure surplusage 

Editors Were Bight
"As a lawyer, 1 am very sure 

that constitutional rights g iiarir- 
teed for the benefit of the public 
cannot be signed away.

“But 1 now see more clearly why 
these gentlemen \yere apprenen- 
sive.

"Knowing the situation backward 
and forward— I say that th»ro Is 
no roason for their fears.

"No power exists in this adminis-
tration that has not been freely 
granted by the Congress ana the 
coOi thoughtful man In the VVh'te 
Hou.se seeks nothing more.

"Stories about subversive Influ-
ences in our government are Just 
plain bunk. I f  there were any I 
should be among the first to know 
them nnd to shriek to high heaven 
about them. There Is no such ani-
mal."

WUUam Joseph Leahey 
The funeral of WlUiam J. Leahey 

Vi“ ®®nt’»  hosplUL 
M wday, ae a result o f 

* caused when he

wWch he was working, was -neld 
morning at 8:I5 at the funeral 

of 259
N ortt Main street followed by a fu- 
neral mass celebrated by Rev. W il-
liam P. Reldy. pastor of the Sacred 
Heart church, Vernon, and St 
James’s church, Manchester. /  

The bearera, from the Artns>l6id 
Navy club . f  Manchester„  „  Manchestqp were
Harpr Pearson. David McCann, 
Fred Lewie, Fred McCormick, .Sal-
vatore Salmond and Max Schuller

The guard of honor was compos-
ed of Marcel Donze. Louts Milligan 
F rw k  Taggert, Carl Prieae, Marcel 
Johert, John Jehney and WtiHarti 
Kennedy. The bugler waa from the 

Am erican Legion Corps.
A t the mass In Vemon Center 

James Breen sang "Sweet Savio 
Bless Us Ere We Go,”  Mrs. Fred J. 
Foley sang "Oh What Could My 
Jesus Do More” and also Bailey's 
"A ve  Maria.”  Mr. Breen'8 other 
song was "O Salutarls."

The burial was In St. Bernard's 
cemetery, Rockville.

Robert Be«r
The funeral of Robert, 15 months 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H. 
Eeer of 24 Pearl street, whose deatii 
occurred yesterday from accidental 
drowning In the garden pool o f a 
reighbor, will be held tomorrow 
aftesnoon at 2 o'clock at the homo 
cf the baby’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Sirs. George Beer of 283 Highland 
street. Rev. Leonard C. Harris of the 
South Methodist church will offlclat i 
S.UCI burial will be In the East ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Margaret Dowd
Funeral cervices for Mril. Mar-

garet Dowd, widow of James Dowd, 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
u clock at the home of her . nephew, 
Thomas W. Henderson of 60 Hem-
lock street. Rev. J. Stuart Neill of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church of 
Vvhich she waa a member will offi-
ciate and burial will be in the East 
cemetery.

UQDOR BOARD FROWNS 
ON RADIOS IN TAVERNS

GAINER-BROUILIARD 
nGHT IN THE ARENA
Move Indoors Made When 

Weather Bnrean Predicts 
Showers for Tonight

thraaLof
th o u g h t  

J x a  Brou

Now Haven. July 1 »— (A P )—Th« 
Inclement weather forced 
between A1 Gainer and 

BroulIIard to be moved Into 
the arena tonight Instead of Dono-
van Field, the matebmakere aaid.

Arena officiids made the deeiaioa 
when the New Haven observatory . 
of the U. S. 'Weather Bureau fore-
cast showera fdr tonight.'

Both Gainer, New Haven negro 
and Bourlllard. Worceater, Mass., 
light heavyweights, were ready for 
action and predicted the fight woul<* 
not go the scheduled limit o f 7 
rounds, but would terminate wltU 
Icnockout. 1

Broulllard wae the favorite V  ^  
the principals in tonight’s clash p A S -  
pared for the weighing In c e l ^ V  
monies.

DOOUNG FAVORED 
AS TAMMANY HEAD

PresUIcnfa train W ill’ be routed back above BroadwaV
tbrouifh Spokane. pasFlna through; brooding aince the
there in tiie evening. death of hl» mother a yenr nj'o.

To rake .Auto Trip ' •'PStUo he was taken to
At Belton, President Roosevelt Ps.vchopathic ward of Bellevue 

will detrali, for a motor trip through ’
Glacier National Park. ; __,® discovered by fellow

JOHNSON DESCRIBES 
HOW NRA ASSISTED 

FARMERS OF NATION

ccniing Merhanic’s Dc^th.

' Karly on the mornliig of August i depart-
6 the President will entrain at  ̂ of the Guaranty Trust com- 

.......................  Gla.sgow,  ̂ 5®“ ^, 1^0 ̂ roadway on the wln-

(Contlnued from Page One)

Not Even Canned Music Is 
Allowed According to Opin-
ion of Secretarv..

$10,000 Federal Farm Loan 
Bonds, Federal Land Bank of Hous-
ton, $9,752.50; $5,000 Federal Farm 
Land bonds. Federal Land Bank ot 
Houston, 4'.» per cent, $4,788.75; 
$5,000 Federal Karin - Loan bonds. 
Federal Land Bank of New Oilcan.*, 
4<j per tent, $4,788.75; $10,000 Fed-
eral 
Bonk 
5'

u-,.—  iv « -  V '„* r '.. in ., ‘ ®'’Y loro'gn affairs In Dollfuss'H ave Don P leads N o t G uilty to . new-anti-Nazi Cabinet.
.Manslaughter Charge Con-1 There have been reu.Tia that .....................— .......... a. ------  —

Dollfuss does not contcmplato re- | <'lacier Park station for Gla.sgow  ̂ S®®^ ®̂  140 Broadway on the win- *ldring this same period the
placing Ir.usehltz 1 Montana, to motor to the site of the *®‘*S*‘ - Franklin Stanley, s tel- ' *1 of living Increa.icd only 11 per

HlUer * Program ; Proposed Fort Peck dam for an in-1 ®"’Pj.°y®®' ‘‘ " ‘1 Patrolm.in ■
The Hiller governmeal's inten-: ■'•Prctlon of that project.

tioii, as reported hero. Is to pe*mli ■ Leaving Gla.sgow -that evening, -  -- ........... «...
a charge d'affaires to reprcicnt it President's next stop -will be atj S ,'"'’,?"'* °T Leonarl,
in this capital. Instead ot a minis- 1 devil's Lake, N. D., to motor F inally they reached him and after figures simply say that— as to
ter. j through that region for the purpose I ,® ®‘ riiggle succeeded In 'hurling Uni ®“ .' group of two men who were em

Relations between the German'®^ studying the water situation. ! room.
and Austrian governments have not 1 *̂*,® Presidential train will leave; has been an employee of

noiiglii.s, I.sle of Miin. .Inly 12 
I (A P ). Kaye Don. the noted Urltls)i 
; rjclng molorlsl, went on trial here 
I (..day for manslaughter, the aftor- 
im-tli of a rHcing aeiidi’iit. He plead- 

! ed not guilty.

Thomas Wllsqn proceeded cautlou.*- | "Cold figures and percentages 
ly to work their way to him, from mean very much to one not ac-

---- ‘  ......................  i customed to deal wilii them but

He la'charged with manslaughtei 
Ir. connection with the death of his
27 year old mechanlc*Francls°Tay- > helped by Dollfuss' IntensKied i * ^®*‘ ® "bout noon for Roches-: y^^ r̂s. He Uvea in

*  - B 4 Vw4$v. U .vJvv f X*l.A4* s —— a «

»ral Farm L.oan bonds. Federal Lund I P '  Hev^ral w
Bank of Omaha. 4'j, per cent, $9, - | presenting Its
J77.50; $10,000 Federal Farni l^an V " . ' ' ' ® ' ' * " ' , ‘

pr.'.ctlclng for a race here on the 
t.itht of May 28.

Don was badly Injured in the 
erii.sh anil spent Hcveral weekg In a 

case the 
Don reck- 

j  i< -sly failed to slacken speed when

Austria. To aid In his 
i against Austrian Nazis

camiiaign ! Presi dent  Roosevelt' 
the little 1 participate In the American Le

loumhng a dangerous ben>l with 
and ' resiiU.s.

PLANES TO WATCH 
STRATOSPHERE HOP

bonds. Federal Land Bunk of 
Springfield, $9,569.03,- 

$0,000 Hartford City Gas 
Light Company, 4 per cent.
118.88; $15,000 Joint .Stock Farm 
Loan, 6 per cent. First Joint Stork '
Land Bank of Montgomery, Ala.,
$8,291.67; $10,000 Lehigh Valiev R, ’
R , 44  per cent, $9,17('.50; Itii.OOO 1 
Lehigh Valley Tei mliial H R. Co„
6 per cent, $10,286.11, $7,000 the 1 
Miller Company, eSj per cent, $2,- 
102.58) $20,000 New 'England R. R. ,
Co.. 5 per-cent, $17,072 22: $10,000 low the etratoephere craft up above 
Federal Farm Land bonde, Federal '25.000 feet to take plcturee of vari- 
Farm Land Bank of .Spokane, 5 per j <>us stage* of the flight, 
cent, $10,119.44; $5,000 New Haven I J F. Phlljlpa, Wright Field,
Water Co., 4>-j per cent, $5,157.50; Dayton, Ohio, will pilot this iihlp. 
$26,000 N. y., N. H. & H. R. U., | TVi I se Another Plane
8b  _ per cent. $13,754.86; $10,0(io Progress of the balloon, which will 
N. Y., N. H. A H. H. K., 4 per cent, hold three million ruble feet of hy-

(Contlnued from Page One)

__________  EDITOR K ILLS SELF
chancellor, cloaked with greater K‘uu tribute to the Mayo brothers,: Wcsterlyi R. I.-, July 12.— (A P )__
power.* now tinder the . eorgaiuz.i-> Pfi>'aiciaiis. , I Herbert P. Cl.irk. 52, sports editor
lion ot Ill's government thi.i week,' , afternoon the Presl-1 uf the We.sterly Sun for over 30
has taken over all police and mltl-I ‘ 'uotor to the Mississippi vears, nnd clerk of the Third Dls-
tury pow'qrs. Major Emil Key, of- I 1’®*“  ̂ ® ‘ ‘‘‘P to in- trict Court for the past eight years
ten called the "Iron Man" ol the : ***’ ^̂ .*̂  V̂® ‘I®™® ®nd upper Missis-  ------■•---■ -  . .. .
government. Is "general oo'mmi.tsar I ' ’V'®'' developments, 
for extraordinary socunlv." with ■ o . ® ■ ‘'®®l“ ®fitlal party will leave

fiy train that evening for Green 
Hay, W ts.. where the President will 
deliver an address on Thursday 
morning, August 9.
. The party will leave Green Bay at _______________ _
noon for the last lap of the trip to PRicirtviru i-or .  ̂*’ ®'’® achieved -about 70 pei cent of
Washington by way of C h ic^o The: xt ESC.APE.S the gain necessary to restore pre-

The time has come,' the paper i ‘ o arrive In a . j ! "  ''2. ,..<AP) - A  war purchasing power (o these

special authority to strike In car-
rying out Dollfuss' orders 

Yesterday Fey's newspaper, 
" ’Abendzeltung," carried an editori-
al which said Austria must .safe-
guard herself beeause- of "th - An-

commltted suicide here today.' He 
had been In 111 health for several 
years.

Medical Examiner M. H. Scanlon 
pronounced death due to suicide.

Clark ts survived

ployed a year jgo, .one extra man 
hi.* been added.

‘ 'They mean -that, to every dollar 
of workers purchasing power to buy 
your products a year ago, more than 
.■’0 cents has been added.

"W hy these Increases are uoth- 
Jng less than marvelous: • • » But 
H'lere are those who say that In spite 
ot all these incontraverilhlo and un- 
assalled facts, the farmer as such 
Is not advantaged. No grosser false-
hood was ‘ ever perpetrated on a 
trusting audience.

"What the President started out 
to do waa to restore to agriculture 

I its pre-war purchasing power— ‘pre
w miw aiVa“ :j^ :;M e? '' i v ar' parRy’ «  ll'^v'eWIQOW ami a daughter. I It. • • • Under the New Deal we

And now It looks as though the 
proprietors of taverns In Manches-
ter and other communities of . the 
state as-e to receive another blow 
in the solar plexus.

Since the new regulations barring 
music and dancing In taverns went 
Into effect Tuesday, the office.* of 
the State Liquor Control Commis-
sion have been swamped with quer-
ies as to whether radio music Is to 
be permitted In taverns.

Edward Peters, secretary of the 
commissioD, expressed the opinion 
that the regulations forbid the use 
of radio, for musical entertainmeut. 
Mr. Peters made It clear his opin-
ion was unofficial, but said he would 
submit the matter to the commis-
sion for a ruling. Until the de-
cision regarding radio music is 
made, Manchester taverns will con-
tinue to use this particular source 
of entertainment for the edification 
of patrons.

The radio may be used for any-
thing but vocql or instrumental se-
lections, according to Mr. Peters. 
Whether church music is included 
Ih this category waa not made 
known, but it Is believed the taverns 
may be allowed to turn on radios for 
the reception of sporting events, po-
litical speeches and talks on house-
hold economics and the care of 
babies.

(Continued from Page One)

fore election time, due principally 
to the strength, o f the Aheam bloc 
of votes.

Abeam, leader o f the Fourth As-
sembly District o f the east side, has 
always been an Implacable foe of 
Curry and fought bis election five 
years.

pirected Rebellion 
I t  wras Dooling, midtown Man-

hattan district leader, who largely 
engineered the recent rebellion that 
forced Curry out as leader, with 
Aheam on the side o f the rebels.

There ■was no Immedlata indica-
tion of the course to be taken by 
Curry's lieutenant, James J. Hines. 
It was reported, however, he had 
been willing to throw his support to 
Aheam aa a means o f blocking 
either Dooling or Ruddy.

In event Dooling remains agree-
able to Chairman Farley- of the 
National Democratlo committee, It 
will be the first time since the Civil 
War that Tammany has worked 
with a Democratic Administration. 
Tammany fought both aeveland 
and Wilson, while Curry opposed 
Roosevelt at Chicago to maintain 
unbroken the Hall’s record o f poli-
tical Independence of a National 
organization.

archy" that prevails in Oermanv ,
1 H'sulcnt Is scheduled to arrive In 
the capital at noon on Friday. Au-gust 10. . z.

aiclntyre .said that In addition to
recent ®‘dent probably would speak

Is to 
center

said, "to consider what 
done to extinguish the 
contagion."

bombings, widespread In 
months, have censed during

$ 6 , 0 0 2 .2 2 .

District Bonds 
$4,000 Northern Electric

drogen gas, will be followed by'an-
other airplane piloted by Lieut. C. 

Com- j D. McAlll.sler, Maxwell Field, Mont-

past few days, but' many 
observers predict a new wave of 
them to signify opposition to Doll- 
fuss.

Steps taken by Dollfuss ;n his re-
current anti-Nazi drives Include;

the I ■'■“ “ ■“" ‘•r "'o'ou speax very
PoH-l -a r* ’ r‘' " ^  ‘ *’ ® ^’ ®>'‘’  ®®l®firatlon and

nl.so might make a brief radio talk
during his visit to Glacier Park.

.... ................ I No 6. 1933, he annpuncol "a
pony, 5 per cent: $4,131.Ip  $10, ^  jgomery, A la .’ Riding with hlni will "weeping" shskeiip In the civil serv
Philadelphia A Reading R. R:, 6

Kr cent, $10,469.44: $15,000 Porto 
CO, 5 per cent, $16,279.16; $20,000 

South Manchester Water Company, 
S per cent, $20.266..'55; $10,000
Southwest School District, Hart-
ford, 4 per cent, $10,360.55; $10,000 
State of Connecticut. 5' per cent. 
>10,786.11; $50,000 State of Con-
necticut, 4 per cent, $52,781,94; 200 
Town and Oounlry Club. Inc., 6 per 
cent, $200.89; $5,000 4lh Liberty 
L o a ^  4 1-4 per cent. $5,231.45;

• » ’m 7 W *  MD7.
RagUtared Bonds; $10,000 Chica-

go *  Northwestem R. R., 31, p*r 
$6,818.61; r$30.000 ConsolUlat- 

*  P«v cent. $10,106.66; 
810,000 N. Y, Central R. R., 31,'

r cent, $7,560.27; $20,000 N. Y 
H. R, R., SVi per cent, $10,1

403.89.

be Thoma.i McKrihw, assistant sec-
retary of the National Geographic 
Society, Sergeant Joseph BLshop, 
one time winner of the National 
hlilloon race, and three or four of 
the ground crew.

To Watch Isindlng 
The second airplane also carrying

I t l l lL D  K ILI.ED  IN  CRASH ! The negro writs working'oiit a $10 
Norwich. Jiily 12. ( AP )  - Allen 1 t*” * ®®*’  $21.42 imposed

I WocKl, 2, died today In the W. W. ' ...........
Backus hospital aa the result ot

daring dash across the Jail yard and crops
cllmh over a 12 foot wire fence en- j Coming Out of Hole
abled William Mayhew, 17, a negro, | "Now, my friends, 've can’t get 
te escape from the New Haven' away from these figures. • • • Agri- 
County Jail today. ■ culture Is coming out of the hole

Police throughout the state have' and theeo figures are the outward 
been given a description of Mayhew 
and asked to arrest him as a fugi-
tive. He was described of medium 
height and weighing 140 pounds.

DECISION MADE
Hartford, July 12. —  (A P ) ‘__

Radios do not have to be removed 
from taverns but they cannot be 
used to furnish music, It was ruled 
today by the State Liquor Control 
Commission In answer to a query by 
Lieutenant James H. Moriarty, head 
of the vice and liquor squad, who 

and visible sign of It—too plain and j • °“ 8ht an Interpretation of the or- 
too prominent for any cavil about ! *1®'' effective Tueeday that banned 
them. I dancing and music,' either vocal or

"The big point about the whole ) '“ "^''umental, from beer, selling 
recovery program is Its .element of ' P'®®es.
baL-ince. Wc can't have’ a ruined:. la specific, it.declared. In

ic. to eliminate Nazi sympathizers ; collision between automobfl^' drtv- 
and appointed a federal commUs.ir ' en by. hla father Georg# H W o ^  
for personnel to make the .efoi ms. and .Mck -Marcachuk • ’

Nov. 10 martial law was declared. Justice ' of the Peace
restoring the death penalty for po- I • ®®
litieal violence and nrsoit.

Dollfuss Dec. 1 said "the govern-
ment heretofore has lisod only de-

June 23 In Guilford town court for ’ agriculture and a prosperous Indus-1 barring "entertainment such aa 
alleged evasion of taxi fare. ; t. " any more than '.ve cau have a 1‘bosic, instrumental or vocal, and

------------ —-------------- n: :;ic;ou8 agriculture and a ruined [ fibbblbK." end it applies to radios
n.AD $11,000 IN  B.4NKS Industry. ! e* well as saxapbones or pianos.

Waterbury, July . 12.— (A P )   "The President’s measures for in -1’Fbe-radios can be turned on for
______ Faclflco Capponl. 50, a  New Haven dustry have been ffective to the I baseball games or ^ church sermon

Church ordered technical charges ■ ‘ ' e®** walker who died Sunday was marvelous extent shown by the f ig - : provided there Is no music at either
of manslaughter lodged against the ' beva $11,401 on deposit In n®®* Y have cited. His measures for function, i f  there is, they cannot be
drivers, both of whom live m ' ''eY*'"'-" banks. His friends had not farmers have'been •’qually effective I u*ed.

Oscar

photographic liyitrumonts will at- ‘ tensive tactics against the Nazis, 
tempt to follow the balloon to its ' ' ’blch wa.* Interpreted by tnem a.* 
landing ami aid In Us return to wrsknesa, therefore henceforth we 
earth. I will proceed rutniesaly'to md ter-

A  drag line w11l.be attached to the! once and tor all."
balloon which the ground crew will: "Unlimited powers" were eonfer- 

: attempt to seize upon landing, and' ’'®‘l upon Fey January .31 oY Lils

Jlontoville.'
The collision occurred last nlgiit 

In .Montcvllle. A t first it was be-
lieved the child had died as a 'xsult 
ot convulsions. But Medical Ex-

thought he possessed more than a 
few hundred dollars ns he lived very 
n.odesUy by cocking his own meals 
and dressing poorly His only heirs 
ere a brother and sister in Italy wh-i

facilitate return o f the
Jing- 1 
cA ft {o l year In ,a new drive to clear! up the

earth without damage to the valu-,
able Instruments carried t.o pre-: A detree extendingNourt martlaLl 
serve them for a possible secondpenalties to all crimes Involving ex- 
fllght this year. | plosives or malicious damage to '
, Telegrams were received wishing i ®bnimunicatlons lines wa* tssuetl 
Steven.* and Kepner succe.ss In their j May 25. ,

ntnekx anon .k ^  ; attempt. Dollfuss authorized vlifllnntes
B®®b®. «ow  at Non-; June 11 to "take the law In o  vour 

wnBtnnn atnek . .   ̂ certificates for : such Island, Burmuda, preparing for ' u' '̂n hands" and exterminate terror- 
oommon stock, no par at <u5, $2S,- ^an ocean dive a half mile deep sent I  Urn

E°ud wishes as did Mdjor Gen- His latest move, taken vesterda", 
80 shares. Manchester Trust Com-! Co“i^?. Al r j  wa* to anncuuee the death lama'ty

paay (capitol stock) $10,000 
shares, Morris A  Essex R
128.400; 200
Fort Wayne A

shares

- , ! for poss* islon of explosives.
400 . Commander Charles Rosendahl, In : — -------------------------

i®.b®''Ke of the Lakehurst naval avia- STRICKEN ON I.AW N
CSilcaeo R^*R u-"" " ‘ “ ' ‘ "n. telegraphed Major --------  .

881 000- '184 s h a ^  Tmif.a cu ■■ i ®“  ^ 'b u r s t  Is pylllng for Torrington. July 12 l AP )  -

^ * s s r & 2 2 iS  m . .

amincr C. C. Glldersleeve perfurm- ! " y® ''epresented by Pasquale DeClcco 
ed an autopsy and attributed deatji j Tiellan vice consul at New Haven, 
to- a ruptured artery In the abdo ■ '*’bf>' w-as today named, admlnl.stra- 
"'®“ - I ter of the estate hv Judge Dennis J
__________________________________  5»lav1n. "  -

This Lad Knew His Seals 
Even If Official Didn Y

Quincy, Mass. July 1 3 . - , A P ) _ ;  He then learned from Leonard 
Lc,.nard Davis. 13, knows his his- that the Colonial Fathers had pass- 
tory and lets opportunity In at its ordinance which gave such a

but the Industrial plans have dbne 
as much or more to help farmers as 
the farm plan and the farm plan I 
has done aa much or more to help ; 
Industry as has NRA |

'It is for this Tea.son that enligbl-

AN N  ,MORAN TENN IS  W IN NER

Waterbury, July 12 —  (A P ) 
Miss Ann Moran, of this city, de-

ened self Interest should ro.ike you i ® Hy®,*
aa stalwart for NRA as you are f o r . 1.' A "  °  j  m the quarter round 
any farm measure under coiwidera-1 of the women’s
Uph. • * • You can nof have your third annual
cake and oat It. There la no such ' * ®bgatuck \ alley tennis tourna-
thing as scDsors with one blade or 
two hills without a valley or a pair 
of pants with only one leg."

Johnson said he was not arguing 
that the recovery program or NRA 
1.* perfect, adding that "wc knew 
those faults" before "some distin-
guished gentlemen" who have Ixeen 
,*ecking "to make political capital 
out of the faults o f N RA ."

NRA ts changing doily to elimi-
nate errors."

deacon of the Center Ctongregatlonai 
church here, wae stricken with a 
I eart attack while mowing a patch 
ef new grass on th# lawn of hts ; exchange
horns this morning, and died a few v e r J f i i . . ___  . . . .
- ‘bute. later. ,  j

I

first knock.
This he proved today when be 

strode up to the desk of Q ty  Treas-
urer Kenneth McLellan, slapped 
down a queer Ink ing piece df meat 
which he explained was a seal’s 
nose, and demanded twro dollars In

PUBLIC RECORDS
bounty for everj- seal caught In 
Quincy Bay. Together they looked 
up the ancient ordin.xnco snd. sure 
enough, there It was. It had been [
passed to protect fishing Ir. the bav I ______
and had never been repealed. '  j - Building Permit.

A building permit has been Usued 
" “ w ” «o*rman's Island by Building Inspector Edward C. 

bat to m ;  « i i i t f  the Elliott. Jr., to George Forbes tor
 ̂ "Tĥ e htv ® **"* '*  ‘IwHllng: »o be located onThe boy got his $2. J Strong streeU

ment at the Waterbury Country 
Club this morning.

In the lower bracfket Miss Lola 
Schicffllen o f Mt. Kisco, N. Y.. de-
feated Miss Ann Drlggs of Water-
bury 6-2, 6-4. Only one match was 
played In the jiecond round o f the 
men’s singles this morning, J. Fran-
cis Smith of Waterbury. defeating 
Bud Stillman o f Mlddlebury, 6-2,

8COCTINO FLEET ANCHORS
» • .

Provincetown. Mass. July 12.__
(A P I—The United States Scouting 
force, 29 vessels, ranging in size 

j from the huge flagthip Indianapolis 
I to the 21 destroyers, dropped an- 
! chor at Provincetown at 12:45 p. m. 
I (eastern standard time) today, os 

10.000 persons overflowed the an* 
elent sea hamlet cheering the naval 
parade.

THE OLD MAESTRO HIMSELF
1

Y e w i a h  I
L e a d in g  a l l  
the la ds and 
la t i i e t  in and 
out o l siji new 
hit »ongs in o 
speedy,romonc- 
ing muficomedyl

ZP /a s~

W ARPsU K tiKOS

Of; LIG HTFULl.V COOL

Loat Day— "Persenamy K id" aad 
“ Private Scandal" 1

llANCHESTEK EVENING HfeRjiLD, MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 12, ivs*.

GOYERNOR DENIES 
PONZl’S APPEAL

Former Financial Wizard 
Asks Pardon So That He 
Will Not Be Deported.

Boaton, Masa., July 12— (AP). '—  
Charles Ponzl, ene time financial 
"wlsard” today wag denied a par- 

- don which he aought o f Governor 
Joseph B. Ely’' to prevent deporta-
tion to Italy, and shortly afterward 
Burrendered himself to Federal im-
migration authorltlea.

Legal s(eps Were planned later in 
the ‘day to bold up executiofi of the 
dCfiortatioB order. ,

The little, gray man, who ohee 
^  promised 50 per cent profits in 45 
2 days In a postal reply coupon fln- 
JV uiclal scheme, went before the gov- 
*^irnor to beg his clemency and to 

dear his record of one charge ot 
horal tuiTitude.

The Federal government has hop-
ped to deport Ponzl on account of 
two offenses Involving moral turpi-
tude. One of these la Ponzi's con-
viction in MassachuaetUt of larceny. 
The other is a Federal conviction of 
using the malls in a scheme to de-
fraud.

Ponzi’s Argument
Ponzl argued they both were 

based upon the same fJErense and 
consequently there should be only 
one moral turpitude charge against 
him.

Ponzl told the governor he had 
served two sentences o f approxl* 
mately 12 years, that be bad taken 
h li punishment although he denied 
ever intentionally doing anything 
wrong; but that he now felt that de-
portation would be too great an ad-
ditional penalty.

His wife. Rose, added a trembling 
pita to the governor for "mercy” ao 
that they might "try  to live the 

. rest o f our Uvea in a little peace and 
happiness.”

The governor, a short time later 
announced, it Is unusual for the 
governor of this commonwealth to 
grant a full pardon for the serving 
of a mlhimum sentence and while 
the convicted person Is on parole. 1 
con see no circumstances warrant-
ing exercising of the pardoning 
power, and therefore the petition is 
denied."

30 DAYS TO FINISH
NRA CODE MAKING

(Continued from Page One)

as above, within 30 days after the 
date hereof and In which the ad-
ministrator shall determine that 
wages, hours and conditions of la-
bor constitute an abuse Inimical to 
the public Interest And contrary to 
the policy of said act, the adminis-
trator will within 40 days after the 
date hereof provide for a hearing to 
determine whether a code covering 
hours of labor, rates of pay and 
other working conditions shall not 
be prescribed thereunder."

Straus said that each N RA  divi-
sion would .contact industries with 
which It has had negotiations iftid 
make suggestions aa to the best 
procedure for codification.

The committee composed of him-
self, Leon Marshall and George S. 
Brady will receive and assemble re-
ports from the divisions and report 
in turn to Johnson.

The basic code promulgated by 
Johnson leaves the wage and hour 
requirements blank. It provided 
that these figures should be taken, 
from those In-related codes.

Basle .Agreement
The basic agreement guarantees 

labor’s right of collective bargain-
ing, bans child labor, sets safety, 
health and related standard rules, 
establishes a system of opeUTprlce 
reporting and j^rmlts the later ad-
dition of other fair trade practices 
If 75 per cent or more of the indus-
try approves.

Johnson also created a "General 
N R A  Ctode Authority" to adminis-
ter the basic code. It  has the gen-
eral powers accorded code authori-
ties and will designate agents to 
receive the filings of. "prices, . re-
bates, discounts, commissions and 
conditions of sale.”

The price-filing plan corresponds 
tt N R A ’s recent announcement that 
minimum prices would not be set in 
the future except for stated periods 
of "emergency" which threaten th'c 
purpose of the recovery law.

Prices filed are immediately ef-
fective as ar. price revisions. Mem-
bers o f an Industry must adhere to 
their listed prices. The .-igent for 

^the authority is required to distrib-
ute simultaneously to all members 
pf the industry prices listed wl. i 
him. “Wilfully destructive price 
cutting” is forbidden as an unfair 
method of competition.

WAU ST. BRIEFS
New Tork, July 12—The National 

Coal Association eatlmataa bltumin- 
eua production for the w e ^  ended 
July 7 at iq>proklmately 8,160,000 
tons compared with 6,265,000 in the 
previous week and S,S30,()00 In the 
corresponding period last year.

Directors o f the Timkin Roller 
Bearing Co. Declared the usual 
quarterly dividend of 25 cents on 
the capital stock, payable Septem-
ber 6 to stock of record Augiut 17.

White Rock Mineral Springs Co. 
had a profit o f $315,299 for the six 
months ended June 80 compared 
with $258,071, for the same period 
last year.

Eheports of sugar by Java con-
tinue to decline this season in com-
parison (vith 1933, according to ad-
vices received by B. W. Dyer It  Co., 
sugar brokers. The total shipments 
for June were 89,000 long tons, or 
7,000 "below the same period last 
year.

REDS’ PROPAGANDA 
BEING CONTINUED

Evidence Prodneed in New 
York Showing That Work 
Keeps Up in the U. S.

AUTO VICn,M DIES

W'atcrbury, July 12— (A .P )— Mrs; 
Mary Goselin, 39, of AI Central 
street. Forestvllle. died at St. 
Mary's hospital this 'morning of 
pneumonia superinduced by Injuries 
sustained when the car in which 
she was a passenger overturned 
near the top of Southington moun-
tain on the Meriden road In Wolcott 
on the fourth. Frank Valley. 25, of 
39 Second street. East Bristol, 
driver of the machine, waa being 
held today under bonds of _$15p0 
pending an investigation by Deputy 
Coroner Walter S. Smyth.

New York, July 12.— (A P )— Pur-
ported evidence that Russia has 
violated tte agreement with the 
United States not to engage In sub-
versive propaganda ■vi’as disclosed 
today In testimony read beforo the 
(Congressional committee investi-
gating un-American activities.

The testlihony, given at a prevl- 
'ous private hearing by Earl Brow-
der. executive secretary ot the 
Central'executive committee of the 
Communist Party In the United 
States, was to the effect that in 
December, 1933, after the anti-
propaganda pledge by Maxim Lll- 
vlnoff, Soviet commissar of foreljjn 
affairs, a resolution was passed at 
a convention of the Communist 
Party In Moscow in violation of the, 
promise.

The closing p-aragraph of this 
resolution. • as (llsclosed In Brow-
der’s testimony, Mid:

"The plenum b® the executive 
committee of the Communist Inter-
national obliges all sections o l the 
Communist International to he on 
their guard at every turn of ev ’nts, 
and to exert every effort without 
losing a moment for the revo'iitloii- 
ary preparation of the proletariat 
for the Impending battle tor pow-
er."

Same Resolution
Identical resolutions were adopt-

ed by the Central committee of ths 
Communist Party In the U»iited 
States, meeting ‘n. New York last 
January according to Browder. His 
testimony showed that a r-.MoIution 
adopted In New Verk "accents and 
endorses the thirteenth plenum res-
olution of the executive n mmlttec 
of the Communist International" 
and goes on to. say:

“ Analysis of the world situation 
and the tasks set for the various 
Communist parties by the thir-
teenth plenum, applies fully to the 
United States." ,

This resolution further stated. It 
waa brought out, that:

"Clearly Roosevelt’s progrmi. 
with Its Fascist and war ohjecllves, 
is also leading to the sharpening of 
all class antagonisms throughout 
the country and is placing on the 
agenda, here also, the problem of 
the revolutionary way out of the 
crista, a revolutionary seizure of 
power by the toiling masses, ' the 
proletarian revolution. The objec-
tive pre-requisites for a revolution-
ary crisis are maturing.”

Browder testified that similar 
resolutions were adopted at the 8th 
convention of the Communist Party 
in Cleveland In April of this year.

No instructions were received 
from the Third Internationale forc-
ing or suggesting the endorsement 
of its resolution, according to 
Browder, but it. was published In 
the official Journal of the Third In-
ternationale In February, 1934.

Chairman John W . McCormack 
said Browder’s testimony had been 
taken at a private hearing Tuesday 
afternoon because he was unable to 
be present at today’s session. .

GERMANY AWAITS 
HITLER’S ADDRESS

Wants to Know the Facts 
Aiiont Execotions During 
the *"Second Reyolntion.”

- Berlin, July 12.— (A P )—A  Ger-
many more critically minded than 
It has beet for months" waited 
somewhat tensely today for Adolf 
Hitler’s own explanatio'p of the 
June "purging" of his Storm Troop- 
ers.

Some observers feel that 'when 
Hitler addresses the Reichstag to-
morrow night he will be facing a 
major crisis of his chancellorship.

Official statements have applaud-
ed Hitler's action In the execution 
of Storm Troop leaders, but many 
questions are unanswered In. the 
public mind, and Germans are look-
ing to Hitler himself to answer 
those questions to their satisfaction 
In his Reichstag speech.

Storm Troops wonder who Is go-
ing to 'guarantee that the Nazi pro-
gram will be put into effect with 
their pioneer leaders gone.

A t the same time many non- 
Nazis who hitherto have regarded 
Hitlerism tolerantly have now fall-
en Into doubt and want. assurances 
aa to the future.

Demand the Facts
A  wlde.spread demand from the 

public to know what Is really hap-
pening was apparent from a floJt 
of official pronouncements against 
“ rumor-raongerlng." ■

The German press, turning to 
foreign affai.s, launched an attack 
on France because of the visit to 
London of Louis Barthou, French 
foreign minister, and his apparent 
arrival at an understanding with 
the British.

The newspapers charged Paris 
has spoiled poasibtlities for'peace In 
Europe by a policy of "security be-
fore disarmament."

Expert Another Pact
Germany professed to see evi-

dences of a Franco-Russian pact, 
which would further encircle this 
country, and England was said to 
bt "retiring into a state of splendid 
Isolation until she la fully armed."

The ministry of finance announc-
ed that the estate of Otto Kleniper-’ 
cr. Jew who has been engaged by 
the New York Philharmonic Socie-
ty and the Philadelphia Symphony 
Orchestra as a guest condiietoi this 
year, would be confiscated. A war-
rant for his "temporary" arrest has 
been Issued but Klemperer is in 
Vienna,

The government charges Klem-
perer owes It taxes amounting to 
$1,820.

The removal of Phillip Kessler as 
leader ,.>f the Reich industry and 
trade was laid by business circlts to 
Kessler’8 lack of experience for car-
rying out the huge Industrial or- 
grrlzatlor. program.

Kurt Schmitt^ minister of eco-
nomics who waa recently armed 
with dictatorial economic powers, 
appointed Count Ruedlger yon .dcr 
Golz to succeed Kessler^ -

PREDICTS NEXT 10 YEARS 
WILL END CIYIUZATION

Speaker Saya War in Future 
Will Smash Everything; 
Possible to Outlaw Conflict.
Nashville, Tenn., July 12.— (A P ) 

—The prediction that the next 10 
years will bring an end to modern 
cIvlUzation or an end to war was 
made here last night by Clark M. 
Eichelberger, executive secretary of 
the League o f Nations Association, 
New York, In an address beforq the 
closing session o f the Nashville In-
stitute o f International Relations.

" I  am sufficient realist to say that 
the nations can’t go on for over 10 
years with this terrific fear (o f 
war) hanging over them ,"‘ he said. 
"In 10 years we will either have a 
w>ar that wlU smaah everything or 
wg will have put war beyond the 
realm ot possibility.

."War will mean the destruction 
of our civilization and the pull will 
be great for us to slip into another 
Middle Ages."

He said it would be possible to 
outlaw war by establishing Institu-
tions o f peace insuring security to 
nations.

inTLE ANIMATION 
SHOWN IN MARKET

Prices Drop a Bit; Wheal 
Goes Up a Cent Over Yes-
terday’s Sharp Advance.

SYMPATHY STRIKE 
BY TRUCK DRIVERS

3,700 Walk Out On Pacific 
Coast, Forther Tightening 
Commerce Blockade.

of their strike vote ot last Sunday. 
The confirmation ended the time 
limit eet by the teametera for 
progress toward settlement of the 
maritime dispute.

JAMES K. GUY QUITS 
AS BANK PRESIDENT

j Held Post in Middletown for -11 
YcarB —  Vice President to 
Succeed Him.

DEMOCRATS LAUNCH 
STATE’S CAMPAIGN

(Continued from Page One)

BODY IDENTIFIED

Bridle, N. J„ July 12.— (A P ) —  
The nude body of a red haired wom-
an found floating today In the Man- 
asquan river waa identified as that 
of Nellie O’Gonnor, 39, of (325 John-
son avenue). Newark. The coroner 
said she had committed suicide.

When the body was first dis-
covered near the Yacht (21ub basin 
authorities considered the possibil-
ity that the woman might have been 
the victim of foiil play, but an ex-
amination of the body proved other-
wise.

advise him on financial matters and 
other campaign data.

The central committee, gathered 
in a local hotel yesterday, applaud-
ed Governor Wilbur L. Cross as he 
ri^terred to President Roosevelt as 
a "tremendous assistant to the 
p:irty."

Predictions by Congressman Fran-
cis T. Maloney of Meriden and Her-
man Kopplemann of Hartford that 
T’ ovember would see a Democratic 
virtory, also brought loud applause.

(Jovernor Cross, generally believ-
ed to be out for re-election, pointed 
to the Republican Party as having 
developed "no constructive policy."

DISTILLERS ASK̂
FOR LOWER TAXES

New York. July 12.— (A P )— The 
Stock Market showed hut little ani-
mation today and prices, displayed 
a moderately lower drift.

The irregularity of commodities 
may have caused some hesitancy on 
the part o f a few operators. While 
wheat at Chicago added more than 
a cent to Its yesterday's sharp ad-
vance, corn was reactionary. At 
Winnipeg wheat dropped more than 
2 cents a bushel on a slightly bear-
ish government crop report. Cot-
ton was in supply at a loss of 
around $1 a bale aa weather comli- 
tions appeared to have Improved. 
Rubber and silver were neutral fac-
tors. Bonds were quiet and mild-
ly mixed. U. S. government se-
curities eased under profit taking.

Shares of Borden, Cocoa Cola ami 
Hercules Powder edged up to new 
peaks lor the year and National 
Lead advanced about 2 points. U. S. 
Smelting was also a bit firmer. De-
clines of fractions to around a point 
or-more, however, were suffered by 
U. S. Steel, 'American Telephone, 
Du Pont. Allied Chemical, McIntyre 
Porcupine, Bethlehem Steel. Ameri-
can Can, Western Union, Columbia 
Gas, Ckm.solldated Gas, Westing- 
house, General Motors, Chrysler, 
American Commercial Alcohol, U. S. 
Industrial Alcohol, Santa Fc, Si'iuth- 
ern Railway, N. ’Y. Central, Union 
Pacific, Howe Sound and others. 
National Distillers and Scheniey 
steadied.

There was little news of conse-
quence.

There was said to have been 
some buying selected stocks hosed 
on the expectation of new tax leg- 
tsatloin at the next session of Con~ 
gross which would be directed at 
corporate surpluses. Various com-
panies, It was figured, might decide 
to divide up thfclr excess funds 
among stockholders rather than pay 
them out In taxes.

San Francisco, July 12,— (AP)  — 
Threats of a general strike Increased 
today as 3,700 truck drivers of 
San Francisco bay cities walked out 
to tighten the commerce blockade of 
striking Pacific Coast maritime 
workers.

The action of the teamsters 
unions o f San Francisco' and the 
East Bay cities of Oakland. Berk-
eley and Alameda came despite an 
appeal of a Federal Labor DL*putea 
Board which reported Its first defin-
ite stiep toward possible settlement 
of the strike which has crippled 
coast shipping.

Unlqn after union on both sides of 
San Francisco bay and |n Portland. 
Ore., fell In line towairds a poa.sible 
general strike by delegating author-
ity for action to "strategy" comirtlt- 
tees.

The San Francisco waterfront, pa-
trolled by National Guardsmen, was 
quiet but at Portland, where blood 
was shed for the first time since the 
longshoremen started the strike 
May 9, shots were fired at a police 
patrol boat. Four men were 
wounded by buckshot from police 
guns yesterday. The Portland City 
Council demanded that Mayor 
Joseph Carson remove Police Chief 
B. K. Lawson from strike duty after 
the shooting and urged shippers to 
cease operation until the dispute Is 
sottled.

De.spite the teamsters’ walkout, 
which it had hoped to avert, the 
Federal Board aaid It would proceed 
with a referendum among, maritime 
unions on Ita request for voluntary 
acceptance of mediation. Water-
front employers of major ports and 
42 shipping companies submitted 
unconditionally to arbitration yes-
terday.

The referendum among the steve-
dores wl l lbe taken under super-
vision of the board. William H. 
Lewis, Pacific Coast president of 
the International Longshoremen’s 
A.s.soclatloh, announced. O. K. 
Cushing, member of the Federal 
Board, said replies from all of the 
unions on the mediation referendum 
proposal were expected today.

Harry Bridges, chairman of the 
San Francisco Joint maritime strike 
committee, declared, however, that 
"nothing was .changed" and that 
there could be no arbitration of the 
men's demand for complete control 
of hiring halls. .

San Francisco teamsters cheered 
Bridges aa he addressed them before 
they shouted confirmation last night

500 THROWN OUT 
AS MILL CLOSES

Shut Down Not Directly 
Connected With NRA Or-
der on Wage Dispute.

Middletown^ July 12.— (A P ) —
! A fter .'•>xCding the post for 31 years,
I James K. Guy ha.* relinquished the 
prcsidei ry of the Farmers-Meclian- 

: Ic* Savings Bank.
1 Guy who Is 86 years old resigned ; 
: yesterday at the, (uinual mectjng; 
land was named chairman of the: 
: board. i
I Frank H. Friasell, 'president, o ff 
i the Frlsxell Fabric Company and a! 
vice president of the bank was! 
elected aa Guy's successor, wh ile, 
George A. Tierney was chosen' a, 
vice prenldent. 'i

I Guy has been coimected with the  ̂
ibank since June. 1893. He became 
jits president July, 1903.

S . \ l l . \ ' / , E N  K E T U K M N O

New York, July 12.— (A P )—Gene 
Sarazen Is coming back trom Eu-
rope to defend the Natlonar Profes-
sional Golfeis A.<i,*(Hlation eftam- 
pionshlp at Biiffiiln this month.

George R. Jacobs, president of the 
P. G. A., announced last night word 
waa received from Saiazer that he 
would sail from Europe July 18 and 
arrive In time for the championship 
which begins In Buffalo July 24.

Baltimore. July 12. —  (A P ) —  
Leonard Weinberg, attorney for the 
L. Grief A Brother, Inc., today an-
nounced .that the closing "for the 
time being" ot the G. nnd H. Ooth- 
Ing company at Frederlckburg, Va., 
was not directly connected with an 
N RA  order concerning a wage dis-
pute.

Weinberg said the Fredericksburg 
company was shut down for reasons 
which the Grelf firm did not want to 
make public at the present time. He 
added that none of the other ten 
plants operated by L. Grelf A 
Brother In Pennsylvania, Virginia 
and Maryland, would be closed 
dow:n.

The company, however, he said. Is 
awaiting the decision of code au-
thority of the men's clothing Indus-
try following a bearing In Wash-
ington Monday before deciding c n 
what action will be taken in the fu* 
lure by the company.

The hearing concerned a petition 
for a special wage exemption under 
the code. N R A ’s Compliance Board 
has ruled the firm must be RTantcd 
this exemption, or choose between 
paying employes Aome $100,000 in 
wages or losing Its Blue Eagle and

the right to use N RA  labels o »  '
ments. '■

The Grelf attorney has polatsfi 
out ths company has paid Ua am* 
ployss ths minimum wsgs seals but 
is ehargtd with not complying with 
an "Interprstatlon" of tba coos for 
Increased wragss to all employes ra* 
celving above tbe minimum wags."

^Approximately 600 emplojtea wer* 
th r o ^  out of work when the Fred-
ericksburg plant sitspended opera-
tions irestcrday for tbe first time IB 
21 years.

NOW 1 EAT

PASTRY
No Upset Rtonweta 
Thanks to Bell-ans

QiUckw fewisM it DItlOLVU H 
water, raachea stoiucb raadjr to act. Sore 
KtUil tinco lit? oad Trial la Prooi. Me

B e l l -a n s ^ ^
FOR INDIGESTION E n E l a S . ^

' Mrs. Aldea 
Petitjean

709 Main St. Phone 8058

French 
Beauty 
Shoppe
We Give

V'ita-Tonic Pevmanentfi

NOEL COWARD IL L

London, July 12 — ( AP )  —  Noel 
Coward, the actor-playwright, waa 
operated upon t(xlay for appendi-
citis.

He suffered an attack last night 
while appearing In the play "Con-
versation Piece." He finished the 
performance, however.

I t  was reported he stood the oper-
ation satisfactorily.

WASHOUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
Wio Back Pep • • . Vigor • • # VtUditj

Medlesl AQthorttiee aerree Uiat yionr ldd> 
nrjB contain 16 MILES of tlnr tubcf or 
fUterc which help to purify Um blood aad 
keep you healthy.

I f  you have trouble with too frequent 
bladder paHsajres with scanty amount caus- 
in>r burninff and discomfort, the 16 MILES 
o f U.Uney lubes need washing ouL This dan- 
ftrr siftnal may be the betfionins of nassinc 
backache, lea patna. loss nf pep and vitality. 
grtiinR up night’s, lumbago, swollen feet 
and ankles, rheumatic pains and ditsinesa.

I f  kidneys don't empty 3 pints every day 
and get rid of 4 pounds of waste matter, 
your body will take up these poisons causing 
serious trouble. It  may knock you out and 
lay you up for many months. Don't waiL 
Ask your druggist for DOAN'S DILLS . . . 
a doctor's prescription . . . which has brcn 
used successfully by mllUons o f  kidney 
Ijrers for over 40 years. They give quick 
relief and will help, to wash out th« 16 
MILE.S of kidney tubea.

But don’t take chances with strong drogt 
or so-called “ kidney eures”  that claim to Ax 
you up in 16 minutes, for they may seriously 
injure and irritate delicate tissues. Insist 
on DOAN’S PILX^ , . , the old- reliable re-
lief that contain no “dope” or habit-forming 
drugs. Be sure you get DOAN’S TILL fi 
it  your druggist. C  1934, Fofter-Milbora Cob

ANY DIFFERENCE IN GASOLINES? 
ASK THIS ELEPHANT!

Aga/»MW GULF GAS
wins in power te st!

Does it (natter uhich brand of gasoline you 
use? Vou bet it docs!

IS "power tests”  have proud it: 15 times, 
Gulf has been pitted against other gasoline* 
in power tests on famous American hills. 
Pitted against 32 gasolines in all, and — 
Gut} has tion more tests than all the others 
combined!

Trya tankful. See for yourself th it—there’s 
more power in That Good Gulf Gasoline!

C  I .M ,  O U L . R C r iN IN S  C O ., - I T T . . U R .H ,  . . .

DRIV€ IN AND TRy I  
A TANKfUL !

There’s more power in THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

(Centtnued from Page One)

WORLD’S F.\IR FIGURES
Chicago, July 12.— (A P )— Attend-

ance figures at a Century of Prog- 
ifss  are showing an upward swing.

Although the paid admissions thus 
far this year are more than one mil-
lion behind last year's figures for 
the same period of time, large 
crowds at the fair In recent days 
have contributed to a noticeable ad- 
4 ance.

The total attendance figures for 
the year to date were gdven as 3,- 
780,913 as compared with 4.539,876 
Icr the same period a year ago.

U. 8. FL IE R  KILLED.

Shanghai, July 12.— (A P )— Carl 
Hammachor of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
was killed today while demonstrat-
ing an American-made bombing 
plane to Chinese government offi-
cials at the Shanghai airdrome.

Hamraachcr, 35 years old, Was 
representative for the United Alr- 
croft Exporte Corporation In (Tbina.

He was executing a power dive in 
the big plane and traveling at tre-
mendous speed was unable to level 
off the craft, which craabed. ■

.MORGAN- ON V.ACATION

Glen Cove, N. Y „  July 12 —  (A P ) 
J. P. Morgan left today for Eng-

land, In his yacht Corsair.
Seven other persons whose names 

were not disclosed were aboard the 
big yacht, which left from Morgan’s 
private dock.

The financier's visit to England 
and Scotland Is an annual custom. 
He will remain until November.

great as we had expected;" he said..
This official regarded permitting 

unlimited importations as an “arti-
ficial and ineffective method ot 
forcing down, domeatice prices."

"Price reductions must come 
through natural economic processes 
— through keen competition and 
consumer demand,”  he declared, 
adding; “and of course, taxes are 
too high."

Would Mean Ruin 
Lowering of the tariff on 

liquors, the official felt, would not 
cause domestic producers to adjust 
prices downward.

" I t  would drive us out of busi-
ness," he declared, "Any reduction 
in import duties should be accom-
panied by a compensatory cutting 
of dome.stlc taxes.

A.spokesman for another distill-
ing company said extension of un-
limited importations on liquor 
"wouldn’t mean a thing."

"Domestic prices won’t go down." 
he said. ’’Other countries can't ex-
port muclf liquor to the United 
States because of the tariff.”

Henry I. Peffer, chairman of the 
board of Seagram Distillers Cor-
poration, said he was "greatly 
pleased" at the Alcohol Control Ad-
ministration's extension of unre-
stricted imports.

He said, however, that lower 
tariffs and taxes were necessary to 
bring down the price of liquor.

DOG BITES F IRE  CHIEF.

„ Easthampton, July 12.— (A P )__
Fire Chief Merton Weir was nurs-
ing a wound today inflicted by a dog.

The chief was bitten severely in 
the heel after returning from a fire 
last nlghL
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food, Is such SB aatrlro(tintBt, cost 
tham very little; probably their eco> 
nomlo Bitustion was considerably 
better than that of the averag;a ol 
people of similar earning power — 
most of them are Negroes or Itiiml* 
grants—In any city In the country.

The experience of the strike was 
a costly one to the employing con-
cern for it caused the loss of thou-
sands of dollars worth of ripening 
crops; the workers lost their wages 
and the trouble maker Iq chief lost 
his dignity and was fortunate In 
not losing plenty of epidermis.

Bad leadership of the workers Is 
responsible for any number of need-
less strikes. Bad leadership pre-
vents speedy settlement of many a 
strike that has started. It doesn't 
often get as effectual a showing up 

it'did In the New Jersey farm 
affair; but it's often quite as bad 
and sometimes a good deal worse 
because It doesn't get found, out by 
the workers.

nuREstr OF• MEMBER a u d i t  
CIHCULATIUN3.

T h « H srsid Prlntlns C om piny, I n c . 
assum ss . no flnsncisl responsibility
for typorrsphlcsl errors appesrlng in 
slvertlsenientn In the MnrirhesISr 
EvenlttK Herald,

THtmSDAY, JULY 12.

THAT MAN HUNT
There are many things ahmif the 

hunt for John Crowe, Wolcott kill-
er, which reflect no great glory on 
the State Police Department While 
e>-ery allowance should be made for 
the difficulties encountered, there Is 
very little evidence that the high-
est order of police Intelligence has 
been brought to bear on the prob-
lem of catching this dangerous, 111- 
balanced but cunning murderer.

From the Very beginning the 
search has appeared to lack a com-
petent gutdlng hand. Literally 
hundreda of sightseers were allowed 
to elutter up the region Where 
Crowe was being sought. The 
fugillve might easily have mingled 
with them for hours—perhaps he 
did. The woods were filled with 
civilians with no experience In such 
work and many of them unarmed, 
trying to beat out of the thickets 
an armed Innatlc who had Just slain 
two men and would willingly add to 
his list.

Such a thing as fnu'klng the 
criminal was Instantly rendered Im-
possible by the presence of scores 
of eager but imquallfled hunters 
who of course obliterated every sign 
left bv the fugitive. The employ-
ment of bloodhounds under such 
(ondltlons In Itself Indicates the 

, meagerness of the understanding 
that was brbught to the Job.

If Commissioner SundeHahd, or 
'whoever was responsible for the 
.State Police activities, had employed 
three-quarters of h'ls men In chas-
ing the meddlesomt rubbernecks In-
to the next county and had set half 
a dozen picked men, with some 
knowledge of woodcraft, to the task 
of finding Crowe .T and had kept 
them on It day and night—be would 
likely enough have been caught lont 
ago. At all events the search could 
have been conducted quietly and 
thoughtfully Instead of like a game 
of blind man's buff.

So far. the qusst ’ for thli mad 
kUler haa been an alternation of 
hullabaloo and do-nothIngness. And 
the prestige of the very excellent 
State Police Department haa suf-
fered severely. So much so that It 

• may be very seriously queatinned 
whether Major Sunderland Is the

BOYCOTTS

man for the Job-

FARM STRIKE
That peculiar farm strike at 

Bridgeton, N. J.. In which several 
hundred workers of both sexes em-
ployed by a big truck raising cor 
poratlon remained out for two 
w*eeks and which developed consld 
erable violence, provides an tnstnic 
tlve and Illuminating chapter In the 
recent history of labor troublea.

Apparently there was no raal 
cause for the strike other than tha 
fact that aomabody startad a rumor 
of an impending waga cut and that 
in|Lintly there cams prancing Into 
t^witualton one of thoss professor-
ial radicals whose education and 
fanaticism make them at least as 
dangerous leaders of dh-content a.s 
the prolesslonal labor racketser. 
Once a federal conciliator, entered 
the coDtrovsrsy he had no great 
trouble In ending the strike with the 
asslstanca of the strikers' law>er.

. who seems to have been s reasonable 
soul.

BuUthe particularly interesting 
feature of ths affair is the circum-
stance that when the agitator-lead- 
er of the strike bought to persuade 
the laborers not to accept the prof-
fered settlement they lost patience 
and mobbed him. It took acvsral 
policemen to rescoie him from the 
workers he was tiding to "save."

Apparently ths farm workers 
were, as things go Id this clvUiza- 
tion of ours, not so badly off- They 
were paid, to be sure, only SO cents 
an hour for men and SS cents an 
hour for women, but they were 
boused at rentals ranging from $3 
to IS a  zaontb per family and their

There is an Interesting sidelight 
in this moyle-cleansjng movement 
which might just as well be taken 
Into conslderaftqn by the groups 
promoting the planned reforms. 
There Is a statute In existence In 
Connecticut which Is replete with 
possibilities. It is Section 6208 of 
the Revision of 1930 and It reads as 
follows:

Any person who shall threaten, 
or use any means calculated or In- 
tende<l to IntlmidatCj any person 
to compel Huch person, against 
his will, to do any act, or abstain 
from doing any act which such 
person has a legal right to do, or 
shall persistently follow such per-
son In a disorderly manner or In-
jure or threaten to Injiire his 
property, with Intent to Intimidate 
him, shall be fined not more than 
one hundred dollars or Imprisoned 
not more than, six months.
While the statute was framed 

with entirely different purposes In 
mind there would seem to be some 
question whether It might not pos 
slbly apply to one form of boycot-
ting as well as another. To "use 
any means calculated or Intended 
to ‘  • compel such person • '  
to • • abstain from doing any act 
which such person has a legal right 
to do" would appear‘ to be as ap-
plicable to a theater boycott as to a 
labor union ban on a brand of hats.

And speaking of hats, what hap-
pened In the celebrated "Danbury 
hat boycott." case, which was fought 
out up to and through the Unfled 
States Supreme Court long before 
the above statute was adopted, may 
bo peculiarly pertinent. . Boycotted 
hat manufacturers brought suit for 
damages against a great many In-
dividual members of the hatters' 
union—and after a long and notable 
legal struggle won substantial ver- 
dlcta against them.. The homes of 
many union members were under 
attachment but, as we remember It, 
the plaintiff concerns relented and 
did. nut attempt to colU-cl the Judg 
ments, being content to establish 
the principle that people cannot 
.safely .combine to ruin a legitimute 
buslne.s.s without being answerable 

The hliNi In all this is that in ap-
proaching tha recourse of a boycott 
the movie cleansers are treading on 
rather delicate ground and It would 
appear to be the part of wl.sdom for 
them to proceed .always under capa-
ble legal advice.

election la pretty funny. He says 
whiskey and milk do not mix well. 
Even allowing that the governor's 
erudition is greater In the fields of 
Greek philosophy than in those rep-
resented by the "Bartender's Guide" 
it is a little surprising to hear one 
of hts generation, and a Yale man 
at- that, making such a statement. 
If the governor will pour an ‘ounce 
of good -whiskey into a tall glass, 
add to It .half an ounce of "Santy 
Cruze," fill up the glass with Mr. 
Morris' fourteen cent milk, give It 
one gentle stir with a barspoon and 
sift a  trifle of nutmeg over the top 
—what wni he have, without any 
shaking at all ? He will have the 
famous, storied and the tremendous-
ly potent milk punch. ,

And If the governor In his inno-
cence thinks a milk punch Is soms- 
thing to laugh off, let him beware. 
Let him approach thla combination 
of lacteal and alcoholic fluid with 
the utmost caution, for there Is no 
more subtle form of tanglefoot. He 
who falls In due resi>ect for the 
potency of thla chemical formula is 
due for the discovery that the 
punch of a milk punch is a hay-
maker and to wind up on his back 
giggling because the stars, . doing 
leapfrog over the moon, are funny 
too.

Nay, good Doctor, the Joke Isn't 
going to be on the folks who are 
presenting this rallk-and-Iiquor Is-
sue for the -consideration of the pub-
lic of Connecticut, They know 
very well the strength of the com-
bination; It Isn't they who are under 
the delusion that thrrs Is aomething 
humorous tn It, that It is Just a 
triviality. If It doesn't have you, 
under the tabic on election n lg h n f 
will be because your capacity for 
withstanding dynamite Is great.

Vaca tion Post C a rds

BEHIN D TME SCEN ES IN

BANK CHICKENS
It Is an extraordinary situation 

that has developed between the city 
of New York and a syndicate of 
seventy-three banks over the pfo- 
poted sale of 372.000.000 In securities 
of the city. The city had confi-
dently expected. In vIeWj of its 
greatly lmj)roved credit puslUun, 
that the securities would sell at an 
Interest rate bslow i  per cent; In 
fact definite promises had been re-
ceived that the syndicate's figure 
would be 8.9 for the' lot. But when 
the bids were opened the controller, 
the mayor and the other fiscal au-
thorities were aghast to find that 
the only bid for the whole or any 
large part was the syndlrats's and 
that this group demanded I.OS per 
centa for one of the three lots and 
 till higher rates for tbs .rest.

"They ganged us," declared Mayor 
LaGuardIa as he and the controller 
Immediately agreed on the rejection 
of the bide. The only securitlei 
sold were t2,000,000 which another 
bank, not In the syndicate, offered 
to ^ k c at 3.88. LaQuardta says 
be la going to give the banks one 
more chance.

It waa whispered that the reason 
, the syndicate J\imped Its rate at the 
very last moment was the discover}- 
that a rival syndicate waa not going 
to bid after alt —

Next January, when Congreaa be- 
gina to talk bank reform In earnest, 
this Incidsnt is likely to. crop up on 
more than one occasion in the course 

debate. Such chlckeni have a 
way of coming home to roost.

By KOILNEY DI Tf HER 
The Herald WuNhlngton Corre-

upondont. J

Washington, July 12 The sue-j 
cess story of Dr. Willard Thorp Tie-! 
comes mohe astonishing day by   
day.

This youthful Arqherst professor ' 
asked for bread and the Sennie; 
gave him a stone. Now he turns i 
up with an armful of blueberry 
mufflna. ' ;

Thorp, you recall, served nine 
months as director of the Bureau I 
of Foreign and Domestic C. n> ! 
merer, only to—have hla confirma- j 
tIon blocked by aome politically-1 
minded Democratic aenatora. led by 1 
Hubert .Stephens of Mississippi.

Roosevelt withdrew his nomlnn- ' 
tion and has been making hand- ' 
some amende ever since.
. First, the President refused to ac-

cept Thorp's resignation from the 
Federal Alcohol Control Adm'ms 
tration and one or two les.ser board.s 
to which he had been appointed 
during bis directorship.

Then, without any nnnounee- 
ments. one learned aucccs.slvely 
that Thorp had become an expert 
for the NRA Consumers' Advisory 
Board, first secretary and then- vice 
chairman of. the importai.; new 
NRA Advisory Council, ami the se-
lection of Roosevelt and Frank 
Walker foi a bigger and better job 
with the National Emergency 
Council,

h-s made about 150,000 telepncne 
calls In the last year and received 
more than 500,000. .More than 100,- 
000 telegrams passed over .ts fipe- 
clal wires, coming ami going.

The flower and candy busme.ssea 
here are going etrong. Many horses 
In the emergency agencies buy 
them to make stenographers fegl 
better vv-hlle working overtime

Tiigwell Hay Fever Victim
Senator Ed Smith's classic re-

mark as to Rex. Tugwell— • Throw 
him Into a cotton field and he d 
starve to death"—has been popu 
larly reviseo since word iesUed 
that Tugwell Is so susceptible to 
hay fever that the doctor won t let 
him eat even white bread. -Smith, 
one hears, should have said: , 
"Throw him into a hay field an 1 | 
he'd sneeze to death."

half cup of com meal In which a i down the fire to avoid overcooking 
teaspoonful of baking powder haa j or the under side. This recipe 
been thoroughly mixed. SUr the takes a little longer to cook than 
two mixtures together and put Into I the combread made with wheat 
muffin tlna tn a hot oven. Tumi-flour, but ia more wholesome.

In  NEW
. •l9MICA.8tfiVia.Sll

By PACT. HASSISON 
New Tork, July U .— Young Mr. 

James Donahue, who ia toad of the 
atage and of actrtsoea ^  and who 
can afford to he bsoauss ht Is -aa 
heir to many of ths Woolworth mil- : 
lions — mads .a theatrical appear- ’ 
ahce the other night. And got his 
notice Immediately afterward. '

This le not to imply that the 
ptayboy failed to make 4 fairly 
presenuble Prince Auaterllebe 
when he pranced across the stage 
and kissed Hiss Marilyn Miller. 
You might say that he performed 
like a million dollars; Indeed, if 
he had that much loose change in 
his pockets, he may have given 
million dollars for the privilege.

Jimmy always baa been some-
thing of a dresaing-room Johnny. 
He was being one a few evenl^s 
ago in MIee Miller’s starred cub-
icle at the Music Box, where "Aa 
Thousands Cheer” Is playing 
when be got the idea that he’d 
like to stay and watch the show 
backstage. He asked Hassard 
Short, who directed the hit revue, 
and Mr. Short said no. He asked 
Jack Kennedy, the stage manager, 
and Mr. Kennedy said absolutely 
no. Visitors never are permitted 
to stand in the wings — not for all 
the rice in China, aa the song goes, 
nor for all the dimes In a Wool- 
worth fortune.

Talk AboSt Fun!
N ext' Jimmy had a whispered 

conversation with the second assist-
ant stage manager, whose name 
doesn’t make any difference be-
cause he no longer is the assistant 
stage manager. Donahue went out 
the stage door, walked around to 
the front of the theater, bought an 
admission and sneaked down the 
left aisle and under the stage. There 
be donned the gay uniform of one 
of the four princes who figure in 
the skit which lampoons the ro-
mance of Barbara Hutton and 
Prince Mdlvanl. It waa a great 
gag, the conspirators cbuckingly 
agreed—a Woolworth heir helping 
to make fun of bis cousin, a Wool- 
worth heiress.

A gag It Was, too; the Messrs. 
Short and Kennedy gagged when 
they saw Donah-je, whom they’d 
Just ousted from the theater, walk-

ing right, across the atage. Strut-
ting, actually, and smiling as com- 
posadly aa anything. Holding the 
hand of Marilyn Miller, the star. 
Kissing her! And liking it!

It was UM- much for Mrs. Jsssts 
Woolworth Dona'-ue. also. She Is 
Jimmy's mama, and although Jim-
my is 21, he got packed right off to 
Europe. Mrs/ Donahue didn’t like 
ths gossip that has been going 
around about her son and the red-
headed Califomtai actresa, Dorothy 
Vernon, tod pretty Dorothy Dllley. 
They 4.ere responsible for young 
Donahue's debut In show busintsa 
lost September — as a chorus boy 
in a bod little m’ lalcal comedy called 
"Hot and Bothered,"

Herr Binstelnt. Aber Nlcht!
You haven't been bearing much 

of Dr. Albert Einstein lately. A 
friend of mine from Princeton ex-
plains that the great scientist finally 
has attained some degree of tha ob-
scurity he craves — partly by his 
own shrewd efforts tn avoiding pho-
tographers. celebrity-baiters and 
autograph hounds, and partly b«- 
cause he has a double who baa ut-
terly confused the Einstein fans.

The double is also a profesaor__
William Oncken, of tlie modem lan-
guages department of the New Jer-
sey SUte College for Women. He 
gets around the Princeton campus 
quite a lot, and whenever he ap-
pears peqpls try to get him to 
pose, talk, or sign autograph books. 
He always expisina politely that he 
isn't the German professor, bUt la 
seldom believed. 'The newsreel pho-
tographers have taken hundreda of 
feet of film of him, and then had to 
throw It away.

One way to tell the two men 
apart Is by their hair, the Oncken 
locks being shorter than the Ein-
stein locks. But this isn't much 
help when both men wear hats. Tha 
principal distinction la that Oncken 
dresses like a professor and Einstein 
looks like something from a mas-
querade pRity — wanders around In 
an old tan sweater, a wing collar, 
some very shiny blue serge pants, 
bright yellow shoes and with a rain-
coat over hla arm.

More than 800,000 automobile 
radio seta were installed m 1933.

N O W
Health and Diet 

Advice
By Hr. .Frank SIrOoy

evieryone

can a f fo rd  an E L E C T R IC  R A N G E
GREEN CORN GOOD FOOD

Now, on top of all that nmi 
again without any announcement 
—Thorp receives as high a tdoute 
as could be paid to an-- American 
economist He will oe the Ameri-
can member of the ecorinnilc com 
mittee of th< League of Nations, 
which meets at Geneva July 17,

Thorp goes as a private citizen, 
since we aren't In the league. He 
goes on league Invitation .ind at 
league expense. But every Insider 
knows the league doesn't Invite a 
fellow without getting recommen-
dations from Wn.shlngton.

The previous .American member 
was Prof. James Harvey Rogers of 
Yale. Roosevelt's monetary adviser. 
Thorp helped , develop the new 
American foreign trade policy.

“ LIQUOR AND MILK"
Governor Cross appears to think 

that ths "liquor and milk" combln 
atlon aa an Usus tn ths coming j

The committee considers trade 
problems, world economics, tariff 
and trade agreements, recomnienil- 
tng matters for league eonsldem- 
Uon.

It represents but 18 natlohs and 
eonslats mostly of government offl- \ 
clals such as 81r F. W. t,elth Hess, ' 
Britain's chief ecoqomie advser— i 

who will nin Thorp raggej with I 
questions about NRA. AAA. and, 
the rest of the New Desl.

In August Thorp will go with 
NEC as ths New Deal's Number 
Ons Msn on prices, price-fixing 
problems, and consumer protection.

Magic Traffic IJghI
There's a r.-markable ga Uet at 

Pierce .Mill In Rock Ci^ek Paik. 
where a houlyvanr cro.-uies the 
brltlle path over whlrh gea«rala, 
ilehutaiiies, Mrs. Hoosevelt aitd .An-
na Dali go galloping.

Several Invisible rays cross the 
park When a horse gets In their 
way. a contact Is 'ormet which' 
Rashes a n'd light on the boule-
vard five seconds latut, stooping 
nil mo’ oi'sts.

lo ts  rf pedistrlans try to mko 
the device work bv walking 
through the rays. But 'it takes a 
horse

^Anotlu'r Outrage
Latest Netx Deal outrage: The 

AAA multigraphing aertion, where 
work la frightfully hot. haa InsUll- i 
ed shower baths. But only for men i 
None for M-omen.

I Senator J Ham Lewis of lillnois ' 
has a favorite term of endcutrtnt 
for visiting girl lobbristr it 's , 
"Chickeii." . . .  Tha Wblta House j

We are all familiar with the' 
stories of the early .settlers In this i 
country whom the Indians taught I 
to plant corn, fertilizing each corn i 
hill with a dead fish. Corn waa used 1 
by the pioneers as a hurry-up crop. | 
often being planted among the still i 
standing stumps of uncleared land, I 
and affording food both in the green  ̂
and dried state. One of Its advan-' 
tagos Is that It thrives on rough'! 
and hilly ground and ton be harr 
vested In conditions which wheat, | 
requiring flat aurfacea. could not I 
be handled under.

Properly prepared corn products! 
are very appetizing. We find that, 
cornbfead, is relished by Charles 
Evans Hughes: we read of the com -i 
pone tor which Mark Twain, pined 
w'htle he waa abroad; and corn-
flakes are put -dqwn by Booth I 
Tnrklngton as his ffiVorite dish.

The list of dishes and products! 
which have bee.n prepare^from this j 
grain runs into the hundreds We 
have hominy made by boiling the! 
corn with a lye hath, and also the j 
hiH- cake, .so named because It wa.si 
first cookeil cn the blade of a hoe | 
over a small fire by a negro mam-
my. And there Is corirmesi mush 
made by boiling the cornmeal for an 
hour and serving with butter and I 
cream. Of course, the South is j 
famed for its combread and Johnny 
cake, and many a dlsUhguUhed 

.visitor has been served com riltters.
The favorite use of green com is 

to boll It on the cob and serve it 
with butter: or it may be roasted 
to a nut-like flavor over a esmp! 
fire The starch cells In green com 
are easily digested, even though the 
grains are not well chewed. Whan 
not digested they pass through the] 
bod}- without causing any harm. I 
and appear In the ftess In practlc- 
ally unchanged form. Since chii- i 
dren <io not usually taka timo toi 
chew thoroughly,; the com will b s ' 
noticed In their stools, and eaten In i 
quantities, haa quite a laxaUva ef- 
icct.

Besides using fresh cum. America '
I cans enormous quantuiee and 'one'!
, method of canning is to cut the ' 
rorn from the cob and preparing It - 

, n a cre.nmy, stewed form. It Is alto, 
used mixed with lima beans as sue- i

omelet. Corn Is indlspensible In the! 
tamale traile, the husks being u cd 
for a sheath and the meal for the

“ *•'1 *>>' 'he Mexicans for tortillas, or flat cakes '
 ̂Com meal makes the baale for a 

starchy meal If used In the form of
n r  a iTr*' ‘" **'*' addition
mi. baking powder.:
The baking powder wlU give more 
unilhrra results than the use of eouri 
milk and soda, although the latter i 
mixture 1s quite wholesome. Do not 
add any wheat to the com meal, aa 
the latter digests, more readily 
alone. Trj- this recipe:

CORN Ml FFI.NK
To one cup of corn meal add a 

^  of milk tod one well beaten 
egg. l o  m ii mixtura add anoUierj

I T  ' S E C  G N O M I C A L

The r-pw, fast-cooking- Crawford Electric Range oper-
ates as economically as stoves lifting any other fueL 
It coM.fi only a few pennies a day to use. And, now 
the purchaso price is lower than ever.

- I T  ' S F A S T

The c«w Crawford Electric Range ia remarkably fast— 
It will cook a meal os fast as any other fuel—faster 
than moat of them. You’ll be amazed at Its speed.

I T ' S  ^ C L E A N

No amoke. no flames, no flues. No sooty pans to clean. 
The electric kitchen la clean—and stays clean. That 
aave.-> you laundering curtains and scrubbing wood-
work.

I T ' S  A U T O M A T I C

Crawtord Electric Ranges are triple-automatic The 
timer-clock toptlon.-il) controls oven, cooking unit or 
an oi'Uet for attaching appliances. Just set the clock, 
and the cooking, starts and stops automatlcallj".

4 YEARS TO PAY 
$5 DOWN 

$2.40 MONTHLY
On lines serviced by the Manchester Electric Co.

18

$99 .40
with clock

Regular Installed Price................ . .|130.60
Less special waiver of rental and 
free wiring .........................................  .<0 60

dash Price (without clock) ........... 809.10
4 Year* to Pay — 86 00 Down — 82.40 Monthly. 
(These prices available on lines of the Manchester 
Electric Co.)

#

O PE N  T H U RSD A Y A N D  SA T U R D A Y EV E N IN GS U N TIL 9  O 'C L O C K

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S
a l M A N C H ESTER , C O N K
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ELKS PAY TRIBUTE 
TO JAMES BRESLIN

Manchester Represented at 
Testhnoniai Banquet for 
Hartford Lodge Head.

ROCKVILLE
CONSIDERING HIGHWAY 

TO AVOID DEATH TRAPS

 ̂ Manchester members of the Elks 
were well represented last night at 
a testimonial dinner given for James 
E Breslin, recently elertert exalted 
ruler of Hartford lodge. Mr. Brea- 
lln, for many years clerk of the 
Hartford city court tod former de-
partment commander of the Amer-
ican Legion, Is soon to leave for 
Kansas City to attend the national 
convention of the Elks order.

 ̂ A roast beef dlimer was r eryed to 
^  200. Elks and a few Invited guests 
2 following which there, waz a, fine 
1, .  program of entertainment and 

 peecbes. Corporation O'iu set Fred 
Corbett waa toastniaatei. filling 
that role In his usual brilliant man-
ner. Alfred B. Pimm, chsplaln of 
Hartford lodge, and William Far-
rell, assistant town clerk in Hart-
ford, were in charge -if arrange-
ments. Mayor J. WaLson Beach 
was a special guest as was District 
Deputy Charles Carroll of Meriden.

As Mr. Breslin was Introduced a 
handsome cocktail shaker and set 
of hammered silver wees presented 
to him aa a gift from his friends. 
Mr. Breslin, whose war record won 
him about every honor this country 
and France could bc.stow responded 
in his mode.st manner obviously 
touched by the wealth or tribute 
paid him during the evening.

Entertainment waa provided by 
Bill Tassillo's Elks Rhythm Ram-
blers furnishing music for any song 
anyone In the audience a.sked for. 
SoIoB were rendere-J by George 
Messer, well known Provlden 
baritone. Past Exalted Ruler Fatn- 
cls Egan of New Britain and Frank 
Farrell of Hartford.

Proposed' Plan Would Fojlow 
Old Trolley Layout lo Crys-
tal Lake Road.

Wapping Grange held Its twelfth 
regular meeting Tuesday evening 
at the Community Church House 
As It \/as Pomona members night 
the program waa arranged by Miss 
Dorothy Cotton. There was a song 
by the whole Grange and a roll call 
all answering by filling In the 
name of aome flower, while Miss 
Cotton read the "Floral Love Tale. 
There waa at' original sketch. "The 
Grange," mujic by two young men, 
violin and banjo, with songa, and a 
reading by Miss Dorothy Maloney, 
"If I Were Boss," The Grange, vot-
ed to send Worthy Lecturer Mrs. 
Harold I. Turner to the Lecturers' 
Conference.

The fourth annual reunion of ‘.he 
girls of the former Wapping High 
school will be held next Saturday 
afternoon at the Pond house, Eliza-
beth Park. Hartford. The commit-
tee of arrangements Is Mrs. John A. 
Collins, Miss Dora P. Foster, of 
Wapping, and Miss Sadie C. Hack- 
ett of East Hartford.

Mrs. Veto of Wapping who has 
been in the Waterbury hospital for 
several weeks, is Improving .slowly 
after an, operation. She hopes to be 
able to return to her home here In 
the near future.

Mrs. May (Foster) Barber and, a 
friend of Westfield, N. J., have been 
spending a few days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Walter N. Foster of 
Foster street.

At the last meeting of the Sim- 
da> School Board of the Federated 
Sunday school, it was voted to hold 
the annual Sunday schcxrl picnic at 
Elizabeth Park, on Wednesday, 

.July 25. The dinner committee will 
be Mrs. S. Walter Smith, Mrs. Anna 
Sheldick. Mrs. Emil; B. Collins, 
Mrs. Ruth L. Dewey and Mrs. Edna 
Stead. The committee for games 
tod  entertainment will be Luther 
Burnham, Miss Ellen J. Foster and 
Paul Smith. That on transporta-
tion. Albert E. SUlcs and Rev. Da- 
Add CMrter. The funds committee Is 
Mrs. Florence E. Stiles. It is plan-
ned to leave the church at 9:30 In 
the morning.

The following pupils of the schools 
of South Windsor were perfect in 
attendance for the year ending June 
22:

Union school: Stanley Aukstollcs, 
Joseph Jan.son, George Stevens, 
Elizabeth Vibert, Harry Goff, Ed-
ward Toponls, Thoma.s Taber. Fred 
Tomel, Mary Cadder, Dexter Burn-
ham, Katherine Cadder. Jane Dem- 
ing, Laura Horton, Anna Sheridan, 
Delton Bragg, Fiank Kozik, Mich-
ael Kozlk, Elizabeth Pilkien.

Wapping school:: Gertrude Klzls, 
Prudence Kobylanski, Charlotte 
Smith, John Maizon. Elizabeth 
Abbe, Regina ' Blozic, Florence 
Dewey, H. Nelson Johnson, Edward 
Muzekevik, Helen Dzen, Calvin 
Chapman, Eugene Mlkclls, John 
Esada. June Belcher, Raymond Van 
Sicklin.

Rye street school: Mary Labutis, 
Mary Spilka. Herbert Nelson, Nich-
olas Syokla, Joseph Belezaras.

This report was made today by I 
B. Dunfield. field supervisor.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Torrlngton, July 12.— lA P )— A 
car driven by John McDonald o f Los 
Angeles, Calif., ertuhed through a 
fence on the Torrington-Hartford 
road near Nepaug last night with 
rich force that part of the fence 
was demolished and one of the rails 
was hurled through the windshield 
snd out through the rear end of the 
car. McDonald was not Injured. He 
waa arrested on a charge of driving 
while under the influence o f  liquor. 
The car, bearine California license 
plates, was towed to a Torrlngton 
garage.

PROMINTEN’T  CITIZE.N  D IE S

Woodstock, N. B., July 12,— (AP) 
- J .  C. Hartley, K. C., one of the 
most prominent citizens of Wood- 
stock, Is dead here. Mr. Hartley, 70 
waa one of the beat known legal 
practitioners in New Brunswick.

The fatal accident on Minterburni 
  Mill Hill early Tuesday morning In 
which George Martina of New York 
City met death, has brought-about 
strong support for the elimmatlon 
of this death trap aa well aa the 
ens at the so-called "Leonard's Cor- 
nor" on the road to Crystal Lake.

With the Connecticut State' High-
way Department spending ovhr 830,- 
000 for the elimination of the death 
trap at the "Goat Farm” on this 
same Hartford Turnpike highway, 
many people also favor the ellmlna' 
ticn of the other two remaining 
death traps. This Is a main -highway 
between New York and Boston and 
thousands of automobiles ptos over 
It every day. When an actual count 
was taken on a Sunday a few weeks 
ago the traffic Was over six thou-
sand cars.

One suggestion for the elimination 
of the danger spots at Mtnterburn 
Hill, where Martins mot death, and 
nt Leonard's corner, is for the con-
struction of a state highway 
tnrough Rockville Center to Grove 
street and then through the old 
-•andpit crossing of the former 
kockvllle-Stafford Springs trolloy 
linr of the Connecticut Comptiny.

The concrete highway is now de 
Ac'oped to the foot of Union street 
about half a mile from the center 
of Rockville's business district. The 
building of a state road over the 
ola Rockvllle-Stnfford Springs trol- 
-ey line would not he expensive for 
the grades were eatabllshed by the 
trolley line.

The construction through the sanl 
pit at the old Rockville Fair 
Grounds, which are now abandoned, 
would do sway with the steep grade 
at Minterburn Hill.

The proposed road, which has been 
considered by the State Highway 
Department, would pass along th'e 
shores of Snlpsic Lake and Join the 
present state- road leading from 
Rockville to Stafford Springs at the 
Tolland-Ellington town line. This ts 
the point where the present state 
road takes a sharp turn to the east 
B-id the old trolley line intersects at 
this point in a straight line. This 
would shorten the highway between 
Hiickville and Stafford Springs by 
several miles.

At Leonard’s Corner where the 
Crystal Lake road turns off to the 
east at a right apgle, and where 
St veral tatal accidents have occur- 
rtd recently, conditions are being 
improved by the State Hig||vvay De-
partment. A large rotary, about 20 
fiet in diameter, has bceh Installed 
at this point In the form of a sma'i 
park. Cars heading towards-Stafford 
Springs have to go around this 
rotary while the cars coming from 
•Stafford Springs to Rockville go In 
the two traffic lanes laid out.

Kiowa Council to Install 
Thf newly elected officers of 

Kiwwa Council Degree of Pocahon 
las, will be Installed on F-Ulay eve-
ning In Rod Men's Hall. The install- 
irg. officer will be Miss Mary Rus- 
sc:; of Hartford who will be accom- 
P'-nlcd by her full staff. This Is to 
be a spectacular affair. The new 

Hff of officers will be attired In 
white. The new officers are the fol-
lowing; Pocahontas, Mrs. Annie 
Hiirlrero: ’ Prophetess. Mrs. Mary 
DelBcne; Wenonah, Mrs. Clara Mil-
ler; Powhatan, Charles Champ'agne; 
First Scout, Mrs. Flossie Chapman! 
Second Sedut, Mrs, Mary May; First 
Warrior, Mrs. Ruth Edmunds; Sec-
ond Warrior, Mrs, Emma Andre; 
Tnird Warrior. Mrs. Margaret 
Burke: Fourth Warrior. Mrs. Mabis 
SInseidel: First Councilor. Mrs. 
Tcrese Vigne; Second Councilor, 
Mrs. Ida Grant; Inside Guard, Mrs. 
Annie Etnseldel; Outside Guard, 
Mrs. Margaret Pfeiffer; First Run- 
rer, Mrs, Gertrude Ryan; Second 
F-unner, Mrs. Annie Devlin. .

A .social hour will follow' the In-
stallation ceremonies. There will lie 
short talks by visitors after which 
refreshments will be served.

The committee in charge is Mrs. 
Annie Barbaro, Mi;s. .Marv May, 
Mrs. Teresa. Vigna, Mrs. Ida Grant 
and Mrs. Flossie Chapman.

Emblem Club Picnic 
The Rockville Emblem Club en-

joyed Us annual picnic oii Wednes- 
nay afternoon, at the Homestead Ina 
in Somers.

The party left Rockville shortly 
after one o'clock and gathered a't 
Uio Homestead Inn about 2:30 
o clock. A very Interesting program 
was enjoyed during the afternoon. 
Card games were enjoyed after 
V hich a dinner ! wits served at 6 
c'c’lbck by the hostess. Much credit 
n  due .the committee in charge 
which Was headed by Mrs. Carl 
Prutting. ;

Probate Hearing Held 
A hearing was held in the Pro-

bate Court, for the district of Elling-
ton which includes Rockville and 
Ki'ington, on WediieSiday morning at 
IJ o ’clock to act on the request of 
the administrator of the estate - of 
the late Emil G. Richard, of Elling-
ton, who died sever.-U months ago.

It was the claim of the adminis-
trator that the estate waa in^lvent 
f'.nd he asked that the court appoint 
a board of commissioners to act on 
tl.o claims of the creditors.

Funeral of Ruth E. Skinner 
The funeral of Miss Ruth Ellen 

SKinncr. aged 37 years, of Spring- 
f.eid, who died on Monday morninp 
at the 'Springfield hospital, following 
a long illness, was held this after-
noon at the Ernest A Byron Funeral 
Home at 684 SUte strget. Spring- 
field. Burial was In Hill Crest ceme-
tery, Springfield.

Miss Skinner was bom In Verhon, 
February 13, 1897. the daughter of 
‘ be late Mr. and Mrs. George N. 
Sk'nner. She spent the greater part 
of her life h.ere and attended the

life in RockvUle, Miss Skinner waa 
a member of the staff of the Rock- 
vi'lc Vltltlng Nurse Akooclstlon tod 
took to  active part In social affairs 
in this city. She was a member of 
the Union Congregational church 
end Hope Chapter No. 60, Order of 
Eastern SUr.

Miss Skinner was a graduate of 
the Springfield hospital and for sev-
eral years did private nursingi She 
ti survived by one sister Mrs, Ethel 
Worcester of Vernon, and three 
brothers, George P. Skinner, Luthe- 
E Skinner and Lewis T. Skinner, all 
of Vernon.

Rockville Briefs
The Sunday school of the First 

Lutheran church will hold their an 
cual picnic on Saturday at Eliza 
both Park, Hartford.

A supper wlU be held tomorrow 
evening by the Tol^uid Ladles Aid 
Scclety at ToUamt

RockvUle Lodge of Elks, will hold 
lU regular meeting this evening with 
a smoker and social following.

Many sportsmen are visiting the 
Ruckville Flibllc Library this week 
oeeking hooka oh camping, fishing 
boating and suihmer aporU tn camp, 
Miss Edith ,M. Peck, librarian, re 
porU many books loaned on these 
topics.

The two public playgrounds, spon 
sored by the Rockville Playgrounds 
Association, Inc., opened this morn 
mg with a large number on hand at 
both playgrounds.

The Every Mothers club are hold 
tug their annual picnic this aft,er 
noon at the home of Mra. Robert 
Thompson on East street.

Cot Francis T. Maxwell baa re 
turned to Rockville after a short 
visit to Bermuda, making the trip 
cn the. Bcrengaria. He reports 
very int'ercsting trip.

RockvUle 4-H members', were 
represented last evening at the play 
presented by the Melrose 4-H club 
and entitled “Thankful to Jack."

Handles All 
Used in

the Radium 
United States

CLASS ORGANIZED HERE 
TO STUDY ACCOUNTING

HEBRON
A number n t  local baseball fan.s 

attended a twilight game between 
the Yantlcs and the Polish Citizens 
teams in Norwich Tuesday, 'fhc 
chief attraction was that Carlton H 
Jones of this place did the pitchln'* 
for the Yantlcs. He did some ex 
ceptlonally good work, but hla sup 
p-rrt w-as not. strong enough to 
s'na.sh the Polish team, w-ho w-on 2 
to 1.

The Ladies Afternoon Bridge club 
rriet at the homo of Mrs. Albert W 
Ililding Tuesday, from 3 to 6, p. m. 
Two tables only u'ere In -play Mra, 
Frederick Wyman won first prize 
and Mrs. Robert F. Porter second 
Refreshments of chicken .salad dain-
ties, cheese wafers and ginger ale 
were served.

Vincent Price of Rochester, N. Y 
is here for the .summer,-whldh he is 
pra.slng with his grandmother, Mrs 
Harwood Turner at "Shady . Pines 
ill Amston.

Miss Thelma Cummings, an em-
ploye at the Sally Beauty Shop In 
Hartford, Is here for a week’s vaca-
tion. nt the home of her -grandpar 
cuts,- Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Porter, and 
her mother, Mrs. Mary E. Cum 
ni'ngs.

Mis.s Adcia Adams, a guest at the 
country home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clerics E. Hildlng, visited her 
friend, Mrs. William Rogers, in New 
London Tuesday.

Mrs. May Clark of Portchester, 
N. Y., who Is passing her vacation 
with her cousin, Mrs. A. W. Hildlng 
and family, visited another cousin 
Mis. Belle Strong in Colchester, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Elijah Blanklcy 
tiieir son Warren and daughter, Miss 
F ranees, of Bloomfield, N. j.. arc ex-
pected this week end at the summer 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E 
Hiding. Mr, Blankley and daughter 
will remain over Sunday. Mrs. 
EJankley and son 'a-U!. spend a week 
John Morton of New York City ar- 
ri-ved at .the Finding home last Satur 
day to spend a week’s vacation w-ith 
his wife and daughter there.

MARLBOROUGH
I

^ n,ere ana auenaed the daughters Jean and Peggy
I-ockvIUe High school. During her j Camp Woodstock.

The Junior Ever Ready Group 
l;cM a food sale on the library lawn 
Saturday and w-as successful in spite 
of the showers.

Mrs. Norman Lord will be in 
charge of the library through the 
summer as Mrs. Thienes the regular 
librarian is at Camp Woodstock.

Miss Wilma Pike, w-ho is employed 
at the Caffyn Gas Station, spent the 
week end at her home in Boston, 
Mass.

Howard Lippincott and Louis 
Casclla are spending two weeks at 
Nlantlc with Company M, Connecti- 
c.it National Guard.

Mrs. C, J. Homans of West Hol-
yoke, Mass., is spending sometime 
w,lth Mrs. John Walker.

Mrs. Emprlngham of Bogota, New 
Jertey is spending sometime wJlth 
Ml. and Mrs. Henry J. Blakesice.

Mr. and Mra. Roger M. Lord o* 
Providence. R. I., have been visiting 
relatives In thi's place.

The Dorcas society meets with 
Mrs. R. B. Pettengill this afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. McDonald. Mias 
Catherine, 'Farnshy and John E. 
Pasani of Wickford, R. I. were call- 
eia at Howard-B. Lord’s the first of 
the week.

Miss Hanna Schoolfield leaves for 
Bristol the first of the week where 
rhe will spend several days before 
returning to her home In Pennsyl-
vania.

Mlsa Rachel Anne Fuller is work- 
II g on a map of Marlborough. On 
this map all of the roads and houses 
and Lake Terramuggus will be 
show-n. The housea will be numbered 
end the numbers when looked up, 
w'll tell the names of former owners 
snd pre.sent owners.

The Ryan place situated in the 
nouth end of th4 town on the Hart-
ford-New London road w-aa sold at 
pi-bile auction Friday to settle the 
estate of the late Mra. Annie Ryan 
Cray. The farm waa bought by 
Joseph Ryan, a brother of thS de-
ceased of East Hampton.

Rev. and Mra. E. T. Thienes and 
daughters Jean and Peggy are at

V^hington, ‘ July 12.— (A P )— 
Mlsa C. L. Torrey,. who testa high-
ly dangerous radium at the Bureau 
of Standards, might be -nominated 
as high priestess ot nonchalancp

Without a tremor, in the past 12 
years, she has weighed, measuied 
and tested 70 grama of radium, 
worth 85,000,000. Fellow sclenttsta 
say that's "probably ten times more 
radium than Mme. Oirle ever saw.

As calm as Calvin (Jooltdge used 
to be—ahe’a from Maasachu.setta 
too— Mlaa Torrey talked of her next 
big task—testing more than a gram 
of radium that will, be flown down 
from the Arctic Circle. It's act first 
Job from^there—a picturesque de-

- posit near Great Bear Lake, Cana-
da.

To aay that practically all the 
radium used in the United States 

. paasca through Miss Horrey's hands 
; would be tr..e In one sense, out In- 
’ correct in anothaf.
' She "handles" it all. allright, out 

at a safe distance from Its rays All 
1 her apparatus is specially built lo 

keep the worker away'from w-aat 
she’a working w-ith.

Even the lead-encased glass vials 
holding the radium that serves as 
standards 'are aandled with tweez-
ers. And the ten ton safe in w-hluh 
the radium is kept Is coqstriicted 
with a 6-lnch thickness of lead In 
the walls to keep the rays in.

I Meets in High School Under 
leadership of Vice Principal 
Edson M. &Iiey.

Last evening the first discussion 
forum of the newly formed local 
chapter of LaSalle Extenaion Uni-
versity met at the High school. This 
chapter la composed of recent High 
school graduates of the clasaes of 

I '32 and '33 who have been selected 
I for a course of study covering prac- 
! tica! accounting..office mana'gement 
! am) business practice and will meet 
• at the local High school twlcC a 
month for a live round table dlscua-

AMUSEI|ENTS
SPIES OF CIVIL WAR 
THEME OF ‘OPERATOR 13’
Marion Davies and Gary Coo-

per Co-Stars in Picture Based 
On Chambers Novel.

As a complete contrast to her 
earlier light-hearted screen roles 
Marion Davies contributes her finest 
dramatic performance In her new 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer-Cosmopolltan 
picture "Operator 13” which opens 
Sunday at the State theater for 
f.Tec daye.

"The picture Is based upon the last 
bort-seller novel from the versatile 
pen of the late Robert W, Chambers 
who, his Intimate friends declare, 
had Miss Davies in mind as his her- 
c!ne for a screen version of the 
story.

Different from other motion pic-
tures with wartime backgrounds 
"Operator 13” deals with the moat 
romantic and thrilling phase of the 
Civil War- - the spies.

Seen as Oale Loveless 
Miss Davies plays the role ot Gale 

Loveless a northern actress whom 
the famed Allan Pinkerton, General 
McClelland's chief of secret service 
sends into the Southern lines to 
track down Captain Jack Gallliard, 
scout on the staff of General J. E. B. 
Stuart.

Gary Cooper appears as Captain 
Gaflllard with whom Gale Loveless 
feJIs in love though she has been as-
signed to destroy him.

The picture Is replete with authen-
tic historical episodes and In the 
east appear characters whose na,mes 
are famous In Civil War history.

Pauline Cushman, a famous fed-
eral spy In the rebillion, is portray- 
eo by Katharine Alexander well- 
known New York stage star recently 
recruited from Broadway for motion 
pictures.

General "Jeb” Stuart, the fire-
brand of the South, is characterize J 
by Douglas DumbrMle. Other w-ell 
kqow-n players In the supporting 
east are Ted Healy and Russell Har- 
t.ie, federal spies masquerading as 
Itirerant medicine show- men; Wil-
lard Robertson as Channing, chief of 
General Stuart's secret service; Sid-
ney Toler as Allan Pinkerton; Regi-
nald Barlow; as Colonel Storm: 
I'obert MeWade a.s Colonel Sharp. 
Samuel Hind.s as Captain Brice. 
Jean Parker as Elcanor Shackle-

rd; ilarjorie .Gntesnn as Mrs. 
Shackleford; Henry Wad.s-w-orth as 
Captain Pelham; and the four Mills 
Fti others, radio star entertainers. 

Historic Spots Diiplicntcd 
For the setting, many places of 

tif.torical interest In the rebellion 
w ere reproduced— famous Southern 
ro-inslons of Virginia and. West Vir-
ginia, military headquarters anu 
Hospitals, the charm apd beauty ot 
Southern plantation lifer exact re- 
p'lcas of Washington street scenes. 
Of Rlch'mond, Virginia and M.artlns- 
burg. West Virginia.

Miislc also plays a prominent part 
It  the unfolding of the romantic apy 
story, including melodiea of the Old 
South, aa sung by the Mills Broth-

ers, old-fashioned plantation dances 
and a ^  entrancing song by- Miss 
Davies.

Richard Boleslavsky. former direc-
tor of the Moscow- Art Theater and 
iht man who aided Max Rheinhardt 
in the production of "The Miracle’ . 
directed ''Operator 13."

W A K E  UP YOUR  
LIVER  B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And YouH Jump Out of Bed in 

the Motning Ruin* to Go
n  r n  •our tnd'iunk u d  the wt>Hd 

looks punk, don t iwaliow a lot of m IU. mio> 
•raj water, oU, laxative candy or chewioc guai 
and expect theen to make you xuddenly meet 
and,buoyant and full of sunahina.

For they ean't.do it. They only niove the 
bowalt and a men movement doean’t at 
the eauaev Tb« roasoo fof )rour down-and-out 
(eaUog ia your liver. It aboutd pour out 
pounds of liquid bile Into‘your ^ w ^  daily.

If tbit bile ill not flowing fre*iy. your tood 
d p m 't dignt. It iuM (boijra in t l»  bnwab. 
S?*. “ P •toowch- Vou h a .. >
tWek. bnd Unt. and your bm th I. foul, 
 da oltnn blanks out in blomUbw. Your bead 
nchen and yon feel down and out. Your whole 
wystem ia potsooed*

It takes those food , old C A R T E R ’S 
UTTLE UVER A iX S  to g ilM fei. twl 
Doundi ol bile flowiog freely and mnke you 
M  "up and up.” The. contain wonderful. 
bm lcM , genUe wegeubl* eittmrte. emuini 
when it ramea lo nuking the btle flow freely 
.  (« ' Carter’.UtUe Ueer PUi.: Look lor tba nnrae Carter’. 
UtUe U .er Pill, on the nxl lebri. R i S .
wbatituU.2lkatdrugitonS. Ot»31C.M.Co.

ANDOVER
M r.. and ^Ira. HoweH Po.st and 

family were recent vl.uttors of Mr. 
and Mra. Erskinc Hyde.

Mr..e. Rislcy and Misa Ethel Risley 
of Hartford are visiting Mrs. Rls- 
ley’s sl.ster, Mra. Ua'ggett

Mr. and Mra. How-ell Post and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierson of New Jer-
sey are at their summer home, Bur- 
nap Brook F'arm.

Miss Dorothy Raymond is now 
out of quarantine for scarlet fever.

Rpscoe Talbf't of New York spent 
the week-end w’llh his parents. Mr. 
,-ind Mra. Ward Talb,;t.

Mra. Herbert Thompson Sr., will 
be, the leader of the 'ChrlEtian En-
deavor meeting Sunday evening. 
The topic for discussion w1i' be "The 
Sacreilne.sa of Marriage’ and the 
Home."

Mr. and Mrr. George Nelson and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs Sears 
spent Wednesday at Rocky Neck.

Mrs. Thomas ccwis visited her 
mother, Mrs. Shlppce. In Mansfield’ 
Center, Monday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Erskinc Ĥ TOe and 
Mrs. Thomas Lewis infJtored to 
Hartford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Colburn of 
Wlllington were visitors in tow-n 
Monday evening.

Mr. Bingham, w-ho own.s the Lew-la 
Phelps' residence, has sold the big 
garage across the road from the 
house and a atrip 'if land with IL 
The New Haven Wrecking t?ompany 
purchased the garage and It has to 
he Cleared away by the 21at. The 
state bought the strip of land, and 
r. new road is to’ ne put through, 
doing away with the schoolhouse 
hill road, and connecting the WlIIl- 
mantic road v/ith the road which 
goes past the homes of A E Frink 
and Ralph Bass. This road Is used 
a great deal, especially by those 
owning cottages at .\ndover Lake 
and those going to and from the. 
lake, and to Hebron.  

 loo under the leadership of Edson 
M Bailey, vice principal.

The group waa formed with the 
rn-operatlon of Superintendent F. A. 
Vf rpltock tod Mr. Elolley and offers 
the members of this local' chapter 
to  Unusual opportunity to prepare 
foi administrative work -brining to 
the atudentr not only a fine ad* 
vanced educational background but 
an all time connection with the uni-
versity research and placement bu-
reau.

The following' High school grad-
uates were In attendance: Lincoln 
R. Kean, Truman Cowles. James C. 
Bagllss, Robert F. Nell, Herman 
Heck. Maynard Cloujgb, Caroline 
Rudlnsky, Harold Schuetz, John 
Sullivan, Earte Herrick, Albert Mad-
den. George H. Fischer. Doris Mohr, 
Robert McCormick. Stewart Ken-
nedy. Alice Altfcen, George Wilson. 
Constance Karpuska, Edna Cordy,

Betty Walworth tod sneonor 
ner.

Carefully compiled atatlstlea 
seem to Indicate that tread wear on 
automobile Urea decreasea with 
temperatures.

Broken Veind
Varicose U1cer»— Old Korea 

Relieved at Home.

No •cnslbls person 'w U l con tinu e to 
su ffer w'hen p ow erfu l p e n e tr t lln c . yet 
harm less antiseptic M oone’s E m erald  
on enn readily  be obta ined  at* any 
rti-ny sniri>-—tha d irectlona are aimpla 

and eaay to uae. E conom t- 
cal. too  and J. W . Hale Co. 
OruK Dept.. Kuaranteaa one 
bottle  to * lv e  splendid re-
su lts  or m oney hack.

FIRF, MF,N.\rr,S TOWN.

Lille. France, July 12.—(AP) — 
Several, huge ntack.s of dry timber 
caught fire today in the mining 
town of Douai, threatening hundreda 
of frame shacks and mine buildings.

The lnten.se heat blocked move-
ments of a regiment of troops and' 
firemen who dug trenches to prevent 
the blaze from spreading.

The W ille ts O u t  O u r W a y

(Excerpt Greatly Reduced in Size)

and-

O u r Boardins H ouse

(Excerpt Greatly Reduced in Size)

E A C H  A  F U LL  P A G E  IN  H A N D S O M E  C O L O R S

Continuing the Adventures of Your 
Favorite Daily Cartoon Characters

Appear Every Sunday in the

IBcrJston
BEGIN NIN G THIS C O M I N G  SU N D AY. JU LY 15

T hese pages are e n t i re ly d ist in c t fra m  the d a i ly  
p ic tu res and take the fo lk  you h ave come to 

1 k f iow so w e l l in to novel and am using si tu a t ions .

WHAT HAPPENS WHEN
/ /

How Gasoline and A IR  are M ixed to Make the Gas** that Runs your Car!

ATOMI7.ERSHUWSHOWlIllutlrtl.es theprinciplt 
used to mix tir and liquid to form   fine vapor.

EXCURSION
TO NEW YORK

SUNDAYS, JULY
ROUND TRIP 

RAILROAD FARE
Lv. Windtor Locks
Lv. Hartford .............
Du# I25tk St...................
Duo N#w York* ...........

Lv. N#w York* 77777?
Lv. 12Stk St................................

* Oramd Ctntrel Ttrmina 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

A day for siohtsfeing, tijiting friendt or 
rr l a U t fs—b a tcb a lJ ^ h a a irt. 

Purchat# tlcktu  In advance. Number 
limited td accommodation# on special 
coach train.

NEW HAVEN

15, 22. 29

$ 2 .00
. . .  7:24 A.M 
. . .  7:44 A.M 
.. ,1 0 :1 5  A.M. 
.. .1 0 :2 5  A.M-

6:20 P.M. 
6:30 P.M

CONTROLLED BY TEST I SoooQy‘VtcuuiB 
neers ire conitintly at work aoilyzinl .MobiUas.

HERE*S HOW AIR it ntxed with |6Bolin6 . .. 
to produo# th# *'<••** which ruoa your ctr.

W HAT REALMT HAPPENS whcn you 
step on th e  “ gas*’ ? A  v a lv e  

opens. J ir  ru sh es in —m ixes w i th  
gasoline— and “ gas”  is formed .

T h a t 's why Socony M obilgas has 
C lim a t ic Control. T h is gasoline mixes 
Ari/rr with a ir because o f th is feature.

In o th e r words — e v e ry  drop o f  
Socony M obilgas works. T h e result is 
u n i for m ly good p e r form a n c e — the 
k ind o f  p e r form a n c e  you w a n t — 
regardless o f  the wea ther!

Try Socony M obilgas next time you 
n eed ga so l in e , '̂ ’o u ’ l l _  
find i t a t the sign o f 
the F ly ing Red Horse.

S o c o n y Mobilgas
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ONE MILL TAX 
NECESSARY IN 

DTHDISTRia
(.Ow ttmeJ ffom  Pag* One)

la opected that th li Item alone 
will bring out a big crowd of votera. 
Sinoe the propoaal waa made with 
the deflneo purpoae of decreasing 
dlatiiet eoata it h u  been noted that 
a  great many foaldenta In. the dia> 
trtct do not care to . release their 
eeatrol o f the Recreation Centera 
and the South Manchclbter library. 
Abandonment of the charter would 
rdeaae control o f these two func- 
ttons to the entire town and since 
both are strictly South Manches-
ter propositions many of the district 
ta x i^ s ra  do not care to see them 
disposed of without a scrap.

The district will also act on the 
aouallsatlon board’s refusal to give 
tna Ninth district full credit for the 
West side Recreation Center In ar-
riving at credits and debits In the 
consolidation of the school districts 
o f the town. I f  the district does not 
accept the equalization board's .40 
par cent credit on the building a 
suit to recover damages is Immin-
ent.

Xreasorer’s Report 
Tbs cash account of the treasurer 

et the Ninth school district for the 
year ended June 30 follows:

Receipts
Dividend Manchester Trust 
A  Safe Deposit Co. . . . .  .|1,98.3,90 

Recreation' Activities (see
separate report) ________  7,978.67

Library Activities (see sep-
araU report) ..................  218.49

Tastes  42,860.80
library Trust Fund .........  2,710.00
Notes Payable ...................11,000.00
Corporation Tax ...................176,04
Incidentals ......v ........... . 21.10
Orders drawn against loan 
from Manchester Trust Co. 620.28

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JU LY  1?, ISBl.

eontiausd and naw fsaturas added 
which We thought would be practi-
cally helpful.

Regular Activities.
"Our r e ^ a r  activities have been:'

Men's-andWimen's gymnastic class-
es, girls' - and women's dancing 
classes, boys’ and men’s booting 
classes, men’s, women's and chil-
dren's swimming classes, life saving, 
handball games, handicraft classes 
for women, volley ball leagues, ap-
paratus for men and women, bowl-
ing, basketball, ping pong tourna-
ments, pool tournaments, ciu'd tour- 
namenu, badmlngton and commun-
ity dances.

'The total number of basketball 
games played In both Recreation 
buildings was 468, This is almost 
twice as many games as were 
played In the previous year. The
Recreation Senior League was very _____________
successful with 48 league games be- were served; 
Ing played and an average attend-
ance of. 200 each night. There were 
66 members participating In this 
league. Beside the league tlfere 
were 149 games arranged with no 
admission being charged. The

M U O A T O B ’S b i o  a c t
NO W  DOWN ON RBQOBAM '

Jackson. Tenn., July I t  — 
(A P )—  Bob Barron, an animal 
trainer for a traveling show ex- . 
hlbitlng here, was In a hospital 
today because either be or an al- 

I llgator became too enthusiastic | 
at)out their act.

As scheduled, Barron, placed! 
his head In the alligator’s mouth 
during the performance last 
night.

The alligator bit down. That 
was not scbedidad.

The showman's condition ‘ I 
not believed to be serious.

ST. JAMES’S LAWN 
FESTIVAl TONIGHT

C. Root ordered a  full investigation 
with the declaration that violent 
deaths at the prison were too num-
erous. In that case and others, 
the trusUes were held Justified in 
their action.

The convict trusty guard sjrstem 
has been highly successful In pre-

H a D f o r40f l C a r d P h T e r ss t
'  -pr^stag^ the vl^lance of the trus-

r a r l y  On the Sch ool

N . Y . Stoc ks Loc a l Stoc ks ™ s t  l a d y  o f f
TO JOIN DAUGHTER

I ties in carrying out their duties.

Grou nds.

. Dandng on tha
tennis courts was also enjoyed by 
adults. It  Is estimated that 90,000 
people visited the East and ■ West 
Side Playgrounds during the 'ten 
weeks they were suparvlaed. Week- 

. |y epeclal events were held tnclud- 
average ettehdanee being 300 each ■ Pet Show, Vehicle Show, Band 
night. : 0)ncert and Sport Night, Plav-

"The volley ball team represent-1 STOund Party, Doll Carriage Parade 
ing the Recreation Centers had a Track Meat.
Buccesafni season winning the State "Both playgrounds art well squlp- 
Y. M. C. A, championship for the ''1th playground apparatus that 
second consecutive year. On March *■ hept busy most of the time.
17. 1634 at the School Street Recre- j “ t "  addltlor to the playground 
atlon building, a Four Stats Volley I a woodworking class was car- 
Ball tournament was held. Team s! >1*1 pn at the Barnard school dur- i 
from Jamaica. L. I., Provldancs, R. i  *hg the summer weeks under the 
I., Pittsfield, Maas., Hartford and I aupervlalon of Mr. Henry Millar In 
Manchester, Conn,, were represent-1 »tructor In sloyd for the Ninth 
ed. Providence won this tourna-1 School District. This class meets 
ment. About 300 spectators wit- “ v® »nd one-half days a week from 

------ 12 *nd 1 to 8, It  had an enroll

ball, horseshoa pitching, volley ball

“ ro b“ d“  « d 1 a fd i:?eh « .•v®"tngrThl. afTero;o7

^ a ry th ln g  Is set for the lawn 
festival on the- grounds at St. 
James’s school, which'win continue

BREAD GOES UP 
AS GRAIN RISES

from 2 o ’clock until 5 o’clock the ad-
mission was free to all.

This evening at 8 o’clock the 
grounds will be opened and the play-
ing of cards will be on the east side 
o f the school buildings where pro- 
v;*loB»haye been made for 400 play-
ers. Cash prizes are to be awarded 
to winners in whist, bridge and set-
back, a prize being given to the lead-
ing woman and man In each division. 
Cn all general admission tickets 
there will be two prizes offered. One 
wl!' be a cash award and there wilt

Adam Fxp . . . .  
Alaaka Jun . . . .  
Allegheny . . . .  
Allied Chem . . . .
Am  Can ..........
Am  Coml Alco . 
Am  For Pow .. 
Am  Rad St S ..
Am S m e lt .......
Am  Tel and Tel
Am  Tob B ____
Am W at Wka !. 
Anaconda . . . .
Atchison .........
Auburn ' ...........
Aviation Corp . 
Balt and Ohio ..
Bendlx ...........
Beth Steel

(ftim islied  by Ftrtaaa *  Co.) 
Central Rew, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocka

Sh o r t age b  Crops D n Ves 
P r i c es Up —  Refl ect e d i n ' 
B a k e r y Goods.

Sensational advances In the 
prices o f grains this week were re-
flected In Inorease: In the prices of 
bread and rolls In Manchester.

Bread that formerly sold for ten
be a second award of a large basket ! •  *oaf , las been Increased by

Borden
Can P a c .........
Caae (J. I.) . . .  
Cerro De Pasco 
Chea and Ohio , 
Chrysler 
Coca Cola . . . . .  
Col Carbon . . . .
Comb Solv .......
Cons Gas .........
Cons Oil

Bank Stocks
_  Bid
Cap Nat Bank A  Trust 16
Conn. R iv e r ..................  450
Htfd. C ow . Trust . . . .  67
Hartford N a tion a l___  is
Phoenix St. B. and T.. 165 

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . . .
Aetna Fire ............
Aetna U fe  ...........
Automobile .............
Conn. General ..........
Hartford Fire ______
Hartford Steam Bolle
National F i r e ...........
Phoenix Fire ............
Travelers ............. ..

Public CtUlUes 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . .
Conn. Power ...........

i Greenwich. W *G , ,pfd

Asked
18

L e a v es Pla n e in C ^ o r a i a  
an d Conti nues T r i p by 
A u t o; G ives No N ews.

of fruit. 
On the west side of the school'

Total ........................................ .367,369.43
Expenditures

Notes paid .......................330,000.00
Interest ...........................  619.60
Treasurer’s Elxpense .......  623.00
Tax Assessment and col
lection .........................

Repairs ......................... .
Auditing .........................
Insurance ........................
lacldsntala ......................
Recreation Activities (see
detail report) ................. 16,788.31

Library ActIvlUes (sea de-
U ll report) .....................10,218.49

Orders draws against loan 
from Manchester Trust Co. 3,248.68

1.752.30
890.20
40.00
62.00 

178.00

.........................367.869.43
library Finances 

Tha financial report of the South 
Manchester Library follows:
Appropriation ............... 310,000.00
Ĵ 'lnes ..............   218.49

Expenditurrn
Salaries;

Staff ..................
Incidentals and Supplies:

Supplies .................
Express ......................
Telephone ..................
Publicity ..................

310,218.49

.35.849.95

263.37
35.70
54.70 I 
23.80

nessed the matches.
"The total attendance for men’a 

and women's plunges was 9121. The 
total number using the showers at 
both hutldlnga wa.s 32,043.

Highest Mcnilwrshlp.
“The membership enrollment of 

1800 throughout the year waa the 
highest In many years. These fig-
ures representing men and women, . ............ .. „ „  . „ p „ »  „
does not Include 425 boys and girls ment and Gladys Lamprecht 
who paid for special classes. The the women’s title The 
estimated attendance at the E ast! mate attendance -at
and West Side buildings from July 
I, 1933 Tto June 30, 1934 was 95,000 
people.

"The Recreation Center’s repre-
sentative swimming teams, both 
boys and girls, had 26 dual meets 
during the season.

"On Thanksgiving Day morning, 
November 30. 1933, the 7Ui annual 
Cross Country race was staged..The 
race was won by John Nock of 
Newark. N. J.. In the time of 23 
minutes and 80 1-5 seconds. A 
field of 48 runners started and 40 
finished. In conjunction a 2 1-2 
mile race waa held open only to 
high school boys. Manchester 
High school won the race, the time 
being 12 minutes and 9 seconds. 
Thousands of spectators lined the 
course to witness the race.

"The Recreation buildings and 
facilities were made available for 
the various organizations • destring 
this privilege. '

ment of 105- boys ranging in age 
from 10 to 18.

"The Annua] Town Tennis Tour 
namant was held on the High 
school courts in September. There 
were 38 men entered and eight 
women. In the doubles tournament 
there were 17 teams. Walter Hoi 
land again won 'ho men's tourna-

won 
approxl- 
matchasthe

I waa 5.000. 
j "On June 6 and 7 Captain Carroll 
I Bryant, field representative of the 
i American Red Cross and from the 
I National Headquarters conducted 
i classes for •wamlncrs, There were 
30 enrolled In The classes.

I Town Truck .Meet
"The first town track meet waa 

i  held at the West Side field on Au: 
I guat 16. 1938. The affair was wlt- 
nessed by an estimated crowd of 1 
500. The Spike Club won the meet 

I scoring 75 points by winning 24 of 
' 33 places. The Junior Sons of Italy 
ware, second and the East Side Club 
third.

"On September 9th the Recrea-
tion Centera track and field team 
competed, at Norwich. Two state 
records were.equalled by local ath-
letes. Bob McCormick equalled the 
pole vault record and Patton did 
likewise In the high jump*

"On July 3, 1933, the first Block
"Those who h ^  special social and pence was held on ’Main street, be- 
mpeUtlvs nights were: Bht-service tween Park and Birch stre«te. ThisCo:

Men. Soccer Club,

Repairs and Replacements;
(Furniture) .............. .

Books, Periodicals and 
Bindery;
Books ..................
Periodicals 
Binding . . . . . . . . .

3379..17

334.70

. .2,741 94
, 167.35

744.08

I .-w V. Firemen. Zion , block was roped off and many peo-
Mnnchee- j pie enjoyed dancing. A  prize waltz 

°  Company. Radio Club waa the feature of the evening. It 
and Firemen. Ann,..i ------- estimated about 4,000 people at-

tended thle affair.
"During the 1933 season of ten 

weeks, a conservative estimate 
shows that 80.000 people came to 
Globe Hollow and of this cumber

and Firemen’s Annual Dance.
"Card parties have been held at 

the West Side Recreation Building 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays. Bridge Is played on Moh-'
(lay afternoons. .Setback on Wednea-
da? er.enln!.! , ^atur-1 net fe«|-than 7H"prr crnT "^''whlch'^he o^ red
n-nni -Approxlmately 3,000 the pool. On pleasant days the pooH Pfe's history. The Parker wn i

tulldlng will bo the refreshment, the 
novelty and the special booths for 
the children, where all are winners 
and the cake booth. The entlrs 
giounds have been enclosed and 
special electric light ,'eatures to 
lifcht all of the grounds have been 
provided.

A  bMd concert by the Comman- 
otrs of Hartfor(fw in be given for a 
pcri(^ of two hours and there will be 

"idslc for which 
will be furnished by another band.

I f  the weather should prevent the 
currying out of the main details 
dancing and card playing will be 
held In the school hall, but the out- 

*"'11 over un- 
r i l  m’’ ’’ “I  evening. There it ample 
room in the schcail building for most 
Of the activities, but for some of 
the^program a storm would make 
postponement nece.ssary, but tho

B A D C I RL O F A R K A N SAS 
r u l e d  b v  j a i l  g u a r d

(Continued from Page One)

ga rd en  lives. I told her I  had 
foimwert M d she
Where Helen °Uy. Brockman “had cents In Chicago yesterday'!
wdSi* ♦'if' "■’■lered me to stay ' “

the tedy until the coroner 
Boyd (a  youth of the 

nelgb^rhood) and I piaceo a sheet 
remained there

Cont Can . . . . . .
Com P r o d .......
Del L  and Wn .
Du Pont .......
Eai-tman Kodak 
Elec Auto Lite

a majority o f the baking concerns 
to eleven cents, while loaves that 
formerly brought eight and nine 
cents are now offereo for a dl.nc

With, the shortage of grains 
caused by the long protracted I Elec . 
drouth this spring. Indications are i Gen Foods 
that p il:es for cereals are du» to ' Gen Motors . . ,
shoot higher in Manchester and i  GUlette .........
other cities and towns In the coun-1 Gold Dust . . . .  
'•'y- I Hudson Motors

Reports frem Kansas City yester- ioL Harv .......
a »y  Indicated that wheat would • Nick .......
reach $1 a bushel before long.
"h e a t  attained new highs at Win-
nipeg yesterday. October wheat 
sold for 84‘ j  cents, December 
wheat foi 85% cents and the July 
futurea for 83 cents, a general In-
crease during the day o f 6-li cents 
a bushel.

The sensational bullish c o p  -e- 
ports resulted In a rush of ouylng 
at the Chicago grain olta yesterday.
"h ea t, com, oats, barley aud rye 
advanced to the maximum permu-
ted In any one season under the 
ne V trading mles. It was etated 
that the favorable July, weather 
came too late to offset the disas-
trous results of the long spring 
drouth. . r  6

Illgher costa to consumers In 
prices for breads, cereals and cthe** 
food.stuffa consIsUng chiefly upon 
grain are seen and In Chicago It 
was predicted that the United 
Statea may have to import cereal 
grains If another serious drou'Ji oc-
curs. December wheat brought

Hartford Elec 
Hartford Gas 

do., pfd . . . .  
S N E T  Co .;

Am Hardware
NIanufacturtng Stocka

21 Ta 
32%
10V4 
.81 *
68%

; Am Hosiery 
I Arrow H and H, com.

e 22 % I
...........  ‘ "  .2014 ! ^****“ 3* Spencer ,

...............  * Bristol Brass .............

. 49 51

. 39 41

. 17 19
• 19% 21%
. 27% 29%
. 53 . 55
r 55 __
. 65 57

61 63 .
426 ' 

Stocka
435

42 46
39%
58 62
57 59
42 _
45

103 109

18 Vs

30.%
32 
11% 
19%
9H

33 V* 
26% 
12% 
54% 
21% 
15% 
97% 
27 
18% 
83 
53% 
28% 
35% 
16 a* 
18%

46%
•‘ 1%
16

until you (Addy) came.
hilt eschewed cigarettes
but had mastered the art of cigar 
smoking long before toe habit was

woman
bandit Bonnie Parker, had gone In

note Uiat ahe would Uwvor t>e taken 
alive was written on the back o f a 
rejection slip ahe received from

OVER 80 ENROLLED 
IN VACATION CLASS

Bas-'°  33,654.27 j ment and .Senior Independent
------------‘ kftball League.

7 ° ^ -  ............................. 310.218 49 1 Open House
r  "Open House Night was held on

" “ " I  ....................2.710.00 I October 30, 1633 with tho various
t <1. -----------' ’  ®0‘1 fHclllties open for pub-

^ e t cost of U b ra p - .........37,508.46 lie Inspection. Over one thousand
A people visited ril*. bu»WHig-rta— Hrot-
A report showing -the cost of , night. 

maintaining recreation activities | "On Novvnibor

Nu mber o f Chil dren in North 
End School L o we r Than 
A v e r a ge .

. — .... ...... , ......w bV' ofYicprs
“TFi* wosi’e f t j j  .1 ' with a paid llfpg;uard in a t - ; her.

program have beem^dvl^'nrc^" tendance and in charge with many ;  ̂  ̂ Wrote Poetry ! Enrollment at the North End Va-
Ald*  ̂Four SUto ■VoilLw Hhm “  senlor-s and juniors pres-; "lenger uelonglrgs were i c h u r c h  school, .sponsored W

"* r  Hall Tourna-; ent to assist. Manclic.ster’s vvnter ' •’ •t® of poetry she had "t-  1 ‘ »’ e >^orth Main street churches
safety program leads In New E n g-! One of them apparently ' that over 80 children 'are

Attempt at hymn writing, ! taking advantage of the privileges 
as It bore evidence the w-ritee h.a > offered bv the school in

land.
Value of Pool

"The value of Globe Hollow Is 
further reflected by Its free life sav- i 
Ipg Instructions and free swimming I 
les.sons. Many youngsters luitween .

The ages if 3 and 14. exactly 63S ' ®tructui e

end

2,203.73 : 

3,821.47 !

fowli^ Hie year ending June 30 foU ' Exhibition' 'ww''stagid^to\he“ ™ -  P "  " t it .  of them

Expeadltures
Salaries ___
Janitors ___
Less (TredlU 
Power, heat, 
light, water 

Office expense 
Less credits.
Maintenance 

*  supplies,.
Less credits.
Industrial
work ........

Lesa credits.
Plunge . . . .
Leas credits .
Mt. Nebo . . .
Leas credits.
Playground 
A tennis cts.

Leas credits 
Globe Hollow 
Leas credlU.
Total . . .

evidence the w-riter had ' offered by the school In this Ita 
Bsalms. I eighth consecutive season. This Is

wooden coll bars In I Perhaps a low average, for In pre- 
frnm “  cell--they reached ! vlous summers the attendance h.as
irom the floor to the oof of the ' run up considerably over tno The

. - - - ’ i f i . c .  ^̂ ■'■' ■‘ ’” '■‘‘ ’■('‘1 with p ic - ' Juniors which have the largest reg-
In 1033, were given this valuafclo iii- | "*’ * *'a<l clipped | %tratlon, 38, meet at the Second

32.446.65
245.62

1.832 28
1.115

1,530.93
64.50

465.89 
215.25 
768.35 
747.99
32.34
23.00

1,618.22.
124.47

1,054.88
271.90

naalum for the benefit of Uie Man- nf th.

tended this affair and Picnic waa held on July 26th. It
"Au exhibition 'Dunce Recital o f ' * ’ *‘ ™“ ‘ ed four thousand 'men.

the children’s classes was heW ; ’^;°"'en^«“ l c»>l*1ren vlelted the pool 
the gymnasium with 55 girls taking' cream, aoda, peanuts

' part in a varied and weM arranged -0= Au- I
1.830.33 t’rogrnm. An audience of about aao annual town cham.-:

wltnes.scd the r e v ,,r  ■ plonship swimmln:; meet was held
i "An IniiHirtaiit and worthy class ' " ‘ T'es. Abcut 1,000 peo-

1.456.43 to our community was the Advanced ’ P’®, "l^iesaed this meet.

n i h a i ^ “ "fTregatlonal church, with Mrs.
fu l^ ‘ m ’ th« faith-1 Gertrude L. Quish as superlntend-

® O- : Mrs. Quish Is assisted hv Mrs
gun t(Tbel'letH‘’thi"‘ ' ” ‘’ l''u *’*■ ' Geraldlni To.a-
^ e r  hsS P®*®- : "ey. M'M Helen Ta.vlor. Miss w’ alth

Int Tel and Tel . . . .
Johns M an v ilie___
Kannecott ...........
Lehigh Val R d ___
Llgg and Myers B .
Loew's .................
Lorillard ............
ilcKeesp T in .........
Mon.santo Chem ..
Mont Ward ...........
Nat Blac ...............
Nat Cash R e g .......
Nat Dairy .............
Nat Distillers ........22
N Y Central .........................    28%
Norands .............................
North Am .............................. jgs<
Packard .........................    35*
Penn ............................30v
Phlla Rdg C and I . . . ! .  i
Phil Pete .................................. 17U
Pub Serv N  J ...........   35?
Radio ......................................... g,?
Rem R a n d .................■ 1074
Rey Tob B ..   '®
Sears Roebuck 
Socony Vac .
South Pac ......................  24 V
Sou P  Ric S .................... 3BU
South Rwy ....................  "" 212
St Brands ................. ! ! . ' ! ! . " ! !  21 ™
St Gas and E l ‘ "  1014
St Oil Cal ......................  34 V
St Oil N  J ......................; ;  44?*
Tex C o rp ......................  24%
Timken Roller B e a r ......... 30
Trans A m erica ...............  g i i
Union Carbide ...............  41?
Union P a c ....... ............ ...........121 *
Unit Aircraft ............. ! "  in
Unit Corp .....  514
Unit Gas Im p ........... .............  la,'*
U S Ind Ale ............... .........  1? J
U S R u b b er___ ; . .  ........
u  s smpit ............... ! ! ! ! ! . ” 134%
u  S Sted ..........    39^
Western U n ion ......... ..........• • > 45^
West El and J I f g .......... ' ’ ' '  07*,
Woolworth ........... .........! ! ! ! !  501
Elec Bond and Jhare (Curb). 14%

5UNISTER K ILLS  SELF

Ubertyvllle, 111., July 12.— (A P ) — 
.he Rev. John E. de Long, dry lead- 
er who once engaged Samuel Insul 
in a controversy over prohibition, 
was found drowned last night In the 
bathroom of his home.

The minister, who had been left 
atone In the house while his •wife 
vent on an errand, had been In ill 
bea’ th for more than a year. She re-

20 % 
95

i  First Aid Clase, Demonstration
and first aid lectures were given bv entertainment by the di.-cc-

250.64 Dr. Robert Knapp who 1* w e lt' boxing exhlbl-
®‘*, lions between members of the box-

oner had at last "calmed down." | Gnlinat, E lton ‘ciV?k!''jam er w lg " ! *’ *® d02,d‘'ln"tbe"‘watrr
' ! fi'In iLn<i R «v XT n  All,... *  I fiijed bathtub.

' . Dr. John L. Taylor, Lake county 
coroner, said the minister left a note 
saying ill health made it Impossible 
tor him to carry on.

hiif^*v[*«'iuta°“ »  R™e was a "trusty’ ', I gin and Rev. F. C. Allen 

IV«1T*A Kllilf then her special quarters ! Faith (Dwera, hflsa Miriam karlsen”

do., pfd.....................
Case, Lockwood and B
CoUlns Co. .................  so 60
Colt’s Firearms .......... 21 23
Eagle Lock ................. b8 3i
Fatnlr Bearings .......  50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 __
Gray Tel Pay Station. 12 14
Hart and Cooley . . . . ,  —  125
Hartmann Tob, com .. __ k

1o-. pM ...................  18 _
Int Sliver ................... 28 32

do., pfd ................... gg 72
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 32 34
New Brit. Mch. com .. 4 g

do., pfd ......................._  45
Mann A  Bow, Class A . 3 7
■ do,, Class B .............  1 __
North and Ju dd ......... 1 4 Xi i r u
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 8 11^
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 3 g
ftussell M fg ...............  28 35
ScovUl .......................   21 23
Stanley Works .......... ig%  20%
Standard S c re w .........  S5 -L

do., pfd., guar. . . . . .  100 _
gmythe M fg Co........... 29 85
Taylor and Fenn ___  —  gn
Torrington ................. 57 59
Underwood Mfg. Co. .. 46 48
Union M fg C o ...........  ...  jg
U S Envelope, com. . .  80 —

do., p f d ....................  105 _
Veedcr R o o t ___ ______   27% 28U
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — ' 3^
J.B.Winhs Co. $10 par 45 _

T O G I VE D E T A I LS " "  
O F B R I T A I N ’S P A C T

(^onttnned from Page One)

that the Anglo-Japanese conversa- 
Uons may start early m August. 
Disappointment has been expressed 
here that the Japanese have seen fit 
to send no delegation so far to en- 

®̂, i? .  conTerencea preliminary t o : 
the 1935 naval meeting. |

It waa indicated a Japanese naval 
delegate will arrive some time in 
August.

There remained in various quar-
ters, however, some perturbation 
over delay in starting the conversa-
tions with Japan.

Sacramento. Calif., July 12.— 
(A P )— Leaving a transcontinental 
p ^ e n g e r  plane here this morning, 
Mrs. Franltlln D. R(x>seVeIt report-
edly departed by autrmoblle,, for 
Lake'Taboe, Nev., to join her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Anna Roosevelt Dali,

Met at the airport by Miss Loren* 
A. Hlckok, a New York friend. Mrs, 
Foosavell taxied to a Sacramento 
P.otel walked through the lobby and 
stepped Into an automobile parked 
In the alley.

The machine 'was reported to be 
long to her daughter, v/h6 may ha 
driven Into Sacramento earlier 
the day.

It was uncertain whether 
F-i osevclt was headed for a sums 
hc-me at Lake Tahoe which 
-T hok IB reported to have tak 
or for the "Arrowb'oad D " desert 
[•£.!! ch where Mrs. Dali Is eatubllsh- 
mg a Nevada divorce residence.

Mrs. Roosevelt shed no light on 
hei movement*. She had been aU’ent 
as to her plana xver since she left 
Chicago last night.

"She doesn’t want any publicity 
on this trip," Miaa Althea Momas- 
tors, stewardess on the transconti- 
nfntal plant, explained.

Mrs. DaU expects to file a dlyorca 
suit against Curtis B. Dali, New 
Ycrk broker, late this month. Tho 
"Arrowhead D" ranch where ahe la 
living la 42 miles north o f Reno.

V A C A T I O N B O O K I NGS 
B Y B US I N C R E ASE D

Travel Bureau Manager Ar- 
I ranges Trip to Rocky Point 

for Daughters of Italy.

Boyt Freelcve. manager of, the 
Center Travel Bureau, has obtained 

transport members 
o f the Daughters o f  Italy to Rocky 
Point for an outing on August 4.’ 
The trip w'ili be made by bus.

Mr. Freelove said today that 
bookings for bus trips to vacation 
resorts and other pol.nts for the first 
tefi/days of this month exceeded by 
a wide margin the reservations 
made during the first 15 days o f 
June. Scores o f Manchester resl* 
dents are leaving the Center termi-
nal every day for New York, Chica-
go, Detroit. Cleveland, ■ Buffalo, 
points In Pennsylvania, Massachu-
setts. Vermont, New Hampshire and 
Maine.

Travel by bus to vacation resorts 
is expected to continue In Increasing 
volume until Labor Day when the 
peak will be reached.

ECZEMA..
To quickly relleva tha itching and 
burning and help nature clear up 
the disorder freely apply

ResinoL

OA 8.4. ' and a recognized authoHtv In ’
20.36 this work. 35 members were I "?.t J“®®,'.

9.34

1.493.75

rolled and 12 successfully passed fh« 1**!*®*°™ of the Recrea.lon
required American Red Cross re a ®* glad to co-oper.ate a1

iqulrementa and received First a m  ’ times’ with any group or organ- 
 ̂Certificates. | Izatlon wishing help to plan or car

Duncea

Buffets
t«S 8 Chargee
Bowling . . . .  
Leas charges.
Pool ...........
Less charges 
Gym class ,. 
Leas charges 
Entertainment 
A  soclalB .. 

Leas charges 
Membership 
Globe canteen 
Less charges 
Rentals ___

Receipts
»T,576.63 
1,289'.81 

699.20 
(641.0,5 
594.16 
235.63 
229.14 
121.77

I O’ out any social or recreatlina)
...nn "'The Second Bvasou of Commimifv

P®"<^e8 was held from AuguM™ th ro ' ".‘^l*P®£“ “ “ y "ubnUtted.
Ch.ilt man,314.830.83 June 1.

3286.82 best bands In

58.15

1,073.58
619,30

517.98
304.92

358.53

107.37

454.28
1,589.00

A . . . . August 8th to 
i, i j  m,.'' lances, were i
held. The actual paid attendance 
was 12,163 people. Many of ^ e '

England fur-i 
nl-shed music at a very nominal fee ' 
lor the dancers. An enjoyable eve-1 
nlng s entertainment was provided ' 
at only a smaU charge, under etrict i 
M d proper supervision, proved it- 
n i ;  Wu*®® socially and also ' 
financially. All card parUes and

a i"f f,®  ® " (  Income ■ tothe dJ.Btrlct.

HOW ELL CHE.NEY, 
EDW ARD F. TAYLOR, 
PH IL IP  CHENEY. 
CLARENCE M ARTIN. 
E.MILY KISSMAN, 
EM ILY CHENEY. 
JOHN H. HYDE.’’

4.00
Total , . .  
Net cost *3.071.21 

311,759.64 (

RADIOS IN  TAITCRNS.
Hartford. July 12.— (A P I —

" ’hether radio receivers are to be 
regarded as musical instruments and 
therefore forbidden In taverns In 
Connecticut, Is scheduled to toe ctSn- 
sidered at a meeting of the State

_____ __  „ . Liquor Control Board today. A s a
each Thursday night from October I ®®®'**‘  “  ruling forbidding enter-

girls bowling t^agues were 
213.06 ®el>ool street bulld-

J b*** P**'*®'-'*’ league bowled

lalnment in taverns, question a* to 
what constitutes “ entertalnmeat'

; to March. There were five girls on
 ̂ ja  team and^five teams. The girls _____ -_______

Recreation Ac Uv IMm ” ' ' class Icagiu also bowled one 1” '*' arisen not only among tavern 
'A  complete report of recreatirm.f ' *  week. Two .U-agucs bowled Pe®ff>llees but also among-police. A

^UviUe* in the Ninth school dls- **'® •''He' Building. The*®**’ "*®' *°® '"°®® romplete tnforma-
~1ct from July i,  1933 ro , 1 , *®®*® Church League and the what is included under
1934 follows: ’' “ *y i . , Manchester Electric S m pa iw  " ‘®"*®®*»‘ “ " ’ e"T’’ In the commission’s

regulations has been made to the 
board by police authorities.

RANKER TO RETURN
Paris. July 12.— (A P )- l-  A fter

,.,"^ ’e “ ave enjpyed yvorklng hard P"® night a week.
*®®Ser m.mber the mT  N cV “r T*® P'*>’®®» Save made use of the Recreation Ju® Nebo Recreation Field bv 

^cllitlM  and have taken part in - - "'.®®  ̂ *^He team

were built. , . ---------  ------ — . 1

_____   ^  *"‘ "®- J M1.SS Florence Benson. Her asslst-
FIRST WO.MAV SLA IN  1??,*̂ ® ®!!f ^(‘®® Tto®l* Christensen,

Little Rock. Ark. J u l v ^ - ( A P )  o i r !  h* x .̂®“ =  ° ’''®’
—The deadly fire of Arkansas' con- (̂ ®®> M d Miss Bernice Pohlman. 
vlct trusty guards, which has claim -' "  planned for the cull-
ed the lives of more than half a ? nominal fee
dozen prisoners in atter DUd break* 23. the session will
"Ith ln  the past year! aSdro *’ “ ® P®
--------- A. made, to the ,C!!hildren’s Museum in

Hartford. In four different groups

THIS H.AS TO STOP

Chicago— Frankly, the police at 
the Sheffield and Damen avenue 
stations are annoyed. Some one has 
been passing counterfeit 310 bills on 
them, offering the bogus money for 
bonds.

. yov con pay II back a little et o Nme ever e period during 
the next ten months or mors. Come in ond tolk It over vrith 
ui—write—or phone.

P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  Co .
cent I er Month on I  npniri .iinonnt o f Ixian.

:3 r  Loans Made )n Nea rbyJ o wns"

k ec^ U on  programs. a  p ra c t IcO 't .3 ^ *  f'Hlo® «nd Senior Soccer '  Juiy la.— i a r ) -  A lter
)roof of this la la the Increase la street *̂*® C*i*®ter Oak dej"* of converaaUoiia with

Almost 20 p e rc M t “ ‘ I'H.'-Ji Hiroughout the season.
-rae employed staff and volunteer I seaJon *’ ‘^® *’ >ey8®°'>nd last 

Workers have observed no lim iu- *P?"»°®«d a baseball league ______________  ^___________
Nona of effort or Ume in their work 'e«gue and horseshoe j day to leave for Berlin tomorrow or ° “ 'y  stx month.n ago. trustybr which the Recrenrt - ~  . , uiLtnino- -----. i — — j .  .

bankers and economiata, Georgs L.
H:»rrlson, governor of the New York 
Federal Reserve bank, planned to- j tr»eked down.

wqman to its victims with *he slay
mg of'Helen Spence Eaton. , . ------- c -— ...

Time and again the rifles of the i r ffn . "  I  -X®*  ̂ '■“ ®‘o“ * depart-
convict trusties have barked death ' *̂’ ® Huseum and return to
for fleeing convicts at the three' h *  Auditorium where they win 
Arkansas prison faima. but the e(e®eopt*eon slides, lliustratlng 
shooting o f the 21-year-oId girl kill- objecU seen In the ev-
er was something new in the his- a **®* motion plctu-M along
tory of the penitentiary guard ays- • e(«dles.
tem. * j ....  — ..

Even while the riiglUve girl was i ALARM ING  SITr-ATION
being shot dptvn. convict trusty I -----
guards were searching a wooded I~ * P ° e e p ° l le  — JuUua Brtnberg 
area southeast of here for Thomas i r®“  “  "•holesome respect for the 
Moore, 22, 6f  Poteau, Okla.. who , especially as It regards park- 
escaped from Tucker prison farm :
^lesday. The fugitive, aen’lng a '.  **e *°*d the judge, each time
life term for murder, was sighted “ * PA®ked his car he set an alarm 
at he attempted to board a train ( ®*P8 *« hour. When it
near here yesterday. The guards i ' ' ’***( °ff- I'® Added, he moved the 
opened fire and- Moore fell, but re- ®*®-
gained his feet and fled H was all to no avail. The clock

Guard Exonerated r disagreed with the arresting ofti
^ a n k  Martin, the guard wh5 ‘ " r ’a watch and Brtnberg paid a $5 

killed the girl. Is serving a 21-year ■ ®he. 
sentence ®or murder. He waa exon-' 
erated for Slaying the fugitive after 
an inquest at the scene 

Few prisoners have been able to 
make a break while guarded by the 
convict marksmen and live to tell 
of their experience. Those few 
who gain freedom eventiallv are

which the RecreaUon Committee i ® “ h>' Adults' Puturday. [giiards at Tucker farm thwarted a
octMds heartiest thanks and appre- ^  ‘ *’® (®*e facUl- He wtu aaU for -New York Tues- ^ ' ’® '***'* delivery plot as rhey kill-
nation. T • ” ®. ipri® amusement. Various ds\ on the S S Europs. - coh’'1cts and wounded an-

baacball teams also! Hts conver.saUons here, following ; ®ĥ ®K °Hiers partldpaling in“The utmost ecoimmy In making  ̂maverf^M^ 
he fulleat pracUcal use o f m t o d *  8«mes onjundays.___. - —  —  — our op-
tortunlties haz been conetAsUv In 
Bind*

On the Ea«t Side
• aesilons at Bazcl, Switzerland, were

" A M  rtstodard activities have b e e n  j  r i.«d  sctlriU V

The East sTA*” or.™ '*'' * . ' Pr‘ "® 'PA**y'»1U'nffle^S Of thS Bank
i comes in for its share n f **®^' (̂ ®Atoce. He is making a thorouzh

ed a r t i^ , l . !^ ^ l® * ° f^ ® ’ ' » ' ‘ P®®: I "T the European financial
•uch at plaj-ground | r.tuatlon.

the break, probably savtd their 1 
uvea by folUng to the ground the 
riflemen banged a vollev a t the flee- ‘ 
ing pi'laoners

Shortly aftenvard*. two m ore' 
conMcU were slain and Coroner D. i

B orrow  uo-lo

8150 Cash
o n  t h e i r  P e r fo n ^ l Motet

NO SECBUmr —  n o  e n d o r s e r i
lamer emooats op lo 3300 es Hons*. 
hold er Ce-nuket Plus. Onlv cost It a 
moalhlr ehtme ol three pet nat ea 
■uapeld btiuce. Weakly er monlUy 
terae up le 30 msatht.

i n P A I  TIKXCIN I I II C A L  AtSOCUTtOI

BED-TIME
STORY

After a busy day in New York, 
weary guests o f Hotel McAIpin gi»e 
tiiankt for the NEW eoft, *Irep« 
, Inviting mattrettet upon which they 
enjoy sound,.refreshing slumber... 
another item o f the comfort every, 
one enjoys at the McrVIpln. Ori 
your next visit to New York, msy 
we expect you?

JOHN J. WOELPLE. Ma>uis«

Entertainment— Cards— Dance 
TONIGHT

Auspices o f St. James’s Church United Societies.

On Lawn o f St. James* School
For Benefit of Church.

Band Concert —  Card Playing —  Dancing 
and Other Entertainment.

Good Dance Music! Prizes in Cards!

One Price (including door prize opportunity, cards and
........................................................ 2.1 cents

General Admission to Grounds Only . . . . . . . . . .  10 cents

SiftfU
f ro m

ROOMS W IT H  BATH
 ̂ D«ml4«

f ro m

ftnhinow

AtSOCUTtOa (.
H »l» tnO Finn,

NISp-—Fhone 7ZM

* 2 * ®  * 4 ® ®  * 4 5 0
HOTEL

M9ALPIN
Centre 0/ CoKtiznlenf*”  

8 WOAOWAY AT S4«li 8 T I I I I T

W e  Cannot Over-Em phasize 
The Fact That It Pays T o  

H ave You r Clothing K ept Clean
Men’s aqd women’s garm ent of all typar will weai longer 

and look their best all of the time when you have them dry 
cleaned and pressed regularly. ^

T h e Dougan D ye W orks
Phone 7155

MAN(33IESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCJHESl ER CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 12,

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAYS JULY 12 (Centra} and Caatara Standard Hmn

fled
Netei A ll proartm e to key and baelo ebalne or troupe thereof unleei epecl* 

. . .  . . . . .  ineludee alTaralla^ ’
Progreme eubjeci to change. P. M.

eoaet to coatt io  to e) deetanatton tneludee a ll available atattona
et to change. P. M. ^DeyHpkt rime Oae ffettr Letrr).

XBC WEAF NETWONK 
EAtlC — Eeeti weaf wlw weal wtfc 
wjar wtaa wceb wfl wilt wffcr wre wiy 
when wene wtam ww) weal: Mid: ksd 
w}iiai| won woc-who w'ow wdaf wkbf 
NONTHwaar a  Ca n a d ia n  ^  wtmj 
wiba katp webe wday kfyr cret cfc( 
aOUTH — WTxa wptf wwno wte wjax 
wfla-WBun wlod wsm wrae web wapi 
wjdx wemb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbe kthe wtoe wav* 
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kfMr krhl 
PACIFIC COA8T>-kco kfl kfw komo 
khq kfed ktar kfu kpo 
Cent. Beet.

4:30—Winnie the Peeh-^baele: 
Me Perkins, Sketch—west repeat 

S:40— 4:46-^Jce White, Tenor Soioe 
4:00  ̂ fl:0O->Tom Coekley Orchestra 
4:30— 5:30-»John B. Kennedy's Talk 
4:4ft— 6:4^Mery Smell A Orchestra 
ft:0O— fliOb’̂ BesebsM—weaf A others 
ft:lft* fl:ift—Oene A Qitn—east A so- 
1:30— 4:3<V—Shirley Howard. Jestare 
8:4b— 6:4ft—To Be Announced 
6:0>- 7:00—Rudy Vellef'a Hr.—d to c 
7:00— 6:00—Capt. Henry's Showboat 

8:00— 8:00—Whitemen’e Musle Hell 
6:0(^10:00—Your Lover—weaf only 
6:1ft—10:1^^eck Berger Orch.—ba> 

•ic: Otne end Qlen—repeat for west 
6:30—10:30—PresS'Radio News Period 
t:Sft—10:30—Freddy Berren Orchestra 
10:0̂ —11:0(L—Retoh Kirbery, Baritone 
16:0ft—11:0ft—Mills Blue Rhythmers 
10:30—11:30—Harold Stern's Orchestra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko weao 
waab wnac wxr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wcau wip wjas wean wfbi w*pd 
w jB V  wmas: Mldwettf wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whas 
BAST—wpa whp wibw whee wiba wfea 
wore wleo efrb ekao 
D ixie—wfst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlae wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waen koma wdbo wodT wbt 
wdae wblic wtar wdbj wwva wmbi 
weja wmbr
MIDWKST—wcah w*l wmt wmbd wlsn 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn weeo wsbt ksej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN-kvor kle koh ksl 
COAST — khj kola kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwf kern kdb krmb k fd 
Cent. Cast.
8:30— 4:30—Jack Armstrong, Skit—ee 

only: Organ end Speaker — west 
1:4ft— 4:4ft—Buddy Welcome Orches, 
4:00— BiOO—Mieeha Reginsky Cnssm. 
4:tft— 5:1ft^Bobby Benson—east only 

Skippy—repeat to midwest: Bd* 
ward Wurtxebech Orcheetra—west 

4:30— 6:30—Chas. Barnet Orches.— 
basic; Wurtxebaeh Orchestra—w; 
Jack Armstrong — mldweat rpL

C e n t Bast.
4:4ft— 8:46— Joe W llllam t— wabe; Sam 

Rebblne and Orchestra—chain 
8:00—  6:00— Beale Street Boys Quar. 
8:18— 6:18— Songs by Sylvie Frooe 
8:10— 6:30—The Serenedtre — baste: 

Charlie Kerr A  Orches. —  Oitto; 
Qeorgle Brwin A  O rch .-w e a l 

6 :4 ^  6i4ft— Beaks Carter, Ta lk— ba- 
•!e; The Texas Renger^west 

6:00— 7:(X^Bvan Bvans. Baritone 
6:18—  7t18— W elter Pitkin Prog, 
6:30— 7:30— PhliadelDhIe Concert Ore. 
7:30— S:30-^To Be Announced '
3:00— 6:00— Serial, "Conflict"— le  eel 
6:18— 6:18— Mark Wernew Prearem  
8:48- 1:48— C B S  Plane Teem -  ba« 

sic; Heldeibero Students— mtdPest 
6:0(^10:0Q^Vera Van. Songs— baste: 

H arry Soanik Orohostre— midwest 
3:1ft— 10:10—Press.Redle News Period 
9:2(>— 10:20:—Reggie Chiide Orchestra 
9:4ft— 10:4ft— Henry Buses Ore.— baale 

10:0(^11:00— Ben Pelleek Ore.— baeio 
10:30— 11 :K ^ B neeh  Light Orchestra—  

basic; Bari Hines Orch.— midwest 
11:0(^12:00— Oenee Hour— wabc A  west

N B C - ^ J Z  N E T W O R K
BA SIC — Best: wjs wbs*wbsa %bal 
wham kdka wgar wjr «1w wsyr w m a l;. 
Mldweat: wcky kyw wenr wle kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kso wkbf 
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D IA N  —  wtmj 
wlba katp webo wday kfyr erct cfcf 
S O U T H  — ar>'a wptf • wno wle wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wmo wsb wap! 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky-wfaa wbap kpre 
woat ktba kths wsoc wave 
M O U N T A IN — koa kdyl k f ir  k rM  
PA C IFIC  CO ^ S T— kco » !  kaw komo 
khq kfsd ktAr kpo
Cent. Bast.
3 :3 ^  4:30— The Bingtnf Ledy-^ aet 
3:4ft—  4:4ft—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 8:00— U. B. N avy Band Cenceri 
4:30— 8:30— The Stamp Club —  wjs 

only: Singing Lady— repeat to w fo  
4:4ft— 8:4ft— Lowell Thomae —  east;

Orphan Annie— repeat to midwest 
ft:0O— 6:00— Ames 'n' Andy sast only 
6:1ft— 6:1ft— Ed Lowry. Comedy Act 
8:30— 6:30— Vincent Lopes Orchestra 
6:00— 7:00— "Q rlts  and Qrsvy.** Serial 
6:30— 7:30— Q a li Page with Orehaatra 
6:48— 7:48— Iger Qerin. R ua  Baritone 
7:00— 8:00— Death Valley Oaye. P lay  
7:S(^ 8tS0— Ooldman Bend Concert 
6:00— 9:00— Parade of the Provlncea 
8:30— 9:30-r-Eehoee of the Palleaaes 
9:00^10:00— Ceveliera' Quartet— east;

Amoe 'n* Andy— repeat for west 
9:1ft—10:1ft— Richard Maxwell, Tenor 
9:30— 10:30— Prasa>Radfo Nowa Period 
9:Sft— 10:3ft— Quy Lombardo Orehaatra 

10:00— j1t0(^Mirwaukae Philharmonic 
10:30— 11:30— Dancing in Tw in Cities

WTiC
Hartford, Oonn.

50,00 W. 1040 K. O. 282.8 M. 
Travelera BrusdcoaUog Service

Thuraday, July 12 
4:00— Chick Webb’s orchestra.
4:30— Peggy BIvk’s adnga.
4:45— Nella Mazzata, panlst. 
6:00^Meredith Willson's orches-

tra.
8:30— Tales o f Courage.
5:45—Joo White, tenor.
6:00— Ba.seba!l scores.
6:05— Wiightville Clarion.
6:30—Harriet Lee's songs.
6:45— Talk by Prof. Dutcher.
7:00— Jack and Loretta CHemens. 
7:16—W n c  sports reviews.
7:30—Shirley Howard and the Jes-

ters.
7:45— The Old Observer.
7:50— Plano Interlude.
8:00— Rudy 'Vallee’s Variety show. 
9:00— Captain Henry’s Showboat. 

10:00— Fun Parade.
11:00—Jack Berger’s orchestra. 
11:30— Press-Radio Nowa.
11:35— Freddy Berren’s orche.'tra. 
12.00—Midn.— Silent.

WPZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Thursday, July 12. 
4:00-^Betty and Bob.
4:15—Alice Joy, The Dream Girl. 
4:30—Chicago Symphony Orches-

tra— Eric Delamater. conductor. 
5:01—Agricultural Markets.
6 ̂ 15— N eW’s.
.5:30— Singing Lady.
5:45—rLltUe Orphan Annie.
6:00—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
6:15— Goodrich Baseball Resume. 
6:30—Time, weather, temperature. 
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:30—St. Regis Hotel Orchestra. 
8:00—Grills and Gravj'.
8:30— “Massachusetts Bay Colony” 

—Gleason L. Archer.
8:45— Igor Gorin, Russian baritone. 
9:00—Death Valley Day's.
9:30—Goldman Band (ioncert.
10:00—NBC Artists Service Revue. 
10:30—Echoes of the Palisades— 

Archer Gibson, organist: Instru-
mental trio.

11:00—-Time, weather, temperature. 
11:15—Cascades Orchestra.
11:27—-U. S. Weather Bureau.
11:30— Press-Radio News.
11435— Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Milwaukee Philharmonic Or-

chestra.
12:30 a. m.— Dancing In the Twin 

Cities. ■ 1

228

WBiiC
Hartford Conn. 1830

Thursday, July 12.
4:00— Detroit Symphony Orchestra.
8:00—Jerry Cooper.
5:15—Skippy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Amer-

ican Boy. '
5:45— Buddy Welcome's Orchestra.
6:00— Edith Murray and Taylor 

Buckley.
6:15— Organ Tones.
6:20— Phil Boudini, accordionist.
6:30— Baseball Scores.
6:35— Charles Barnet's Orchestra.
7:00— Beale Street Boya.
7:15—House by the Side of the 

Road.
7:80— Sylvia Froos.
7:45—Otto Neubauer, piano; CHlff 

Benson, songs.
8:00—Evan Evans, baritone; Con-

cert Orchestra.
8:15—Walter Pitkin.
8:30—Philadelphia Summer Con-

cert from Robin Hood Dale.
9:30— Presenting Mark Warnow.
10:00— Conflict—T. S. Stribllng.
10:15— From Old Vienna— Barlow 

and Symphony Orchestra.
10:45— Fray and Bragflottl.
11:00— Vera Van.
11:18— Press-Radio News.

C an in es, wagons, veloclpldea and 
even kiddle cars, decorated In every 
conceivable manner and color, were 
proudly paraded before the judges 
last last night In the annual Rec- 
reatl6n Centers "vehicle show" at 
the East Etde RecreaUon play-
ground In the rear of the Nathan 
Hale school. The ’ ’gallery’’ was 
composed of over 600 parents, 
friends and playmates of the juve-
nile contestants.

Thirty-five entries were recorded 
at 6:30 when the judges, Mrs. Etta 
(^lulow, James O'Leary and Harry 
Cowles, lined up for the Inspection 
and awarding of the five prizes o f-
fered.

RuUi Ryan, five years of age, of 8 
Cottage street, won first prize for 
the prettiest carriage. Her entry 
waa decorated In pink and yellow 
crepe paper. The most original 
entry was awarded to Kcnnpth Mon-
tie. six, of 92 Spruce street. Kenny 
had a regular "house on wheels."

Other first prize winners were: 
Jean Finnegan, six, 88 BisscII street, 
who proudly displayed a pink-and 
blue doll carriage. Kenneth Chad-
wick of 64 Birch street w6n the 
nod of the judges for having the 
funniest contraption, a weird look-
ing wagon not unlike an Indian pue-
blo. Peggy Wetherell of 130 Wash-
ington street, a tiny ^Iss only four 
years Old, captured first prize for 
the largest decorated carriage, 
dream in pink and blue crepe.

C HILD ST U D Y PI CT URE 
WI NS K E M P’S C O N T EST

Otto Ne,ubauer of Fairview 
Street, Gets Award for Last 
Week’s Entrants.

First prize for last week’s pic-
tures In the amateur photo con-
test at Kemp’s, Inc., was awarded 
to Otto Neubauer of Fairview 
street. Mr. Neubauer’s snapshot 
was one of the best yet recorded, 
and la an excellent child study 
photo.

Second prize was awarded Mrs. 
Elsie Relnarta, and third prize waa 
given to William Qiilsb of Main 
street. These pictures, enlarged,' 
are now on display In Kemp’a win-
dow. 'The contest juns throughout 
the summer, three enlargements 
being given, each week. Anyone 
having films developed and printed 
at Kemp’a is eligible to enter the 
contest.

Overnight A. P. 
News

Pawtucket, R. I.—Harry Morris, 
aey- of Redwood Q ty. C^allf., one of 
the oldest starters In the country, 
waa appointed to act in that capa-
city August 1, when legalized'run-
ning races and batting wlU be in-
augurated at the new $1,(XX),000 
Narragansett race track.

Augusta, Maine—  A  commission 
named to Investigate Maine's medi-
cal situation reported the need o f a 
medical school in the state and a 
scarcity of pbysiclana in rural com-
munities.

Southbrldge, Mass.—The family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldmond Gaumond, in 
whose home the Image of the 
Blessed Virgin was reported to have 
appeared, face eviction from their 
home. Their landlord, Joseph La- 
frenals, raid the building had bean 
damaged' by thouaands who sought 
to view the image and . added he 
ntjuld take legal steps to have the 
family sN’icted.

GRANTS WATER CO.
INCREASED RATES

>

B a t St at e P . U. C. D oes Not 
A l l ow Full I ncr ease Ask e d 
by A nso n ia Company.

Hartford, July 12.— ( A P I -  Tfie 
State Public Utilities Commission In 
a finding made public today In the 
petlUota of the Ansonl'a Water Com-
pany fSr authority to Increase Its 
rates, revises the rates but doe.s not 
grant the full increase reque.stcd by 
the water company.

The new rates will be applied on 
all bills based on meter readings 
Uken after July I, 1934-.’

The commission In iU  order es-
tablishes a rate of 20 cents for the 
first two thousand feet per quarter; 
18 cents for the next 25,000 feet; 
IS cents for the next 75,000 feet; 12 
cents for the next 150,000 feet; 11 
cents for the next 760,000 feet and 
six cenu for all over 1,000.000 cubic 
feet.

Fixed Charges.
Fixed charges are established and 

a rate o f 810 a hydrant is set for 
Ore service and epeclal charges may 
be made for construction purposes 
and other temporary services. The 
company’s petition for a revlston of 
the ratea which had been estab-
lished by the commission In 1923, 
was filed Oct. 7. 1933 and heard in 
Ansonia Jan. IS, 1934.

Joseph F. Berry of Hartford and 
Harold E. Drew of Derby appeared 
for the water company; Samuel A. 
Perskv of New Haven and Albert B. 
Oardella, corporation counsel, for 
the city of Ansonia. and Nathan H. 
Levy of Ansonia for the taxpayers 
Icagpie.

11:20— Reggie Child’s Orchestra. 
11:48—Henry Buase’s Orchestra..

JU V E N I L ES’  VE H I CLE 
SH O W D R A W S A  CR O WD

Six Hundred Older Folks See 
Tots Win Prizes in AnnutU 
Recreation Center Stunt.

SI A M ESE T W I NS T A K E 
T H E I R C ASE T O C O URT

AIR-C O N D I TI O NE D C A RS 
WI N C O M ME N D ATI O NS

New Haven Railroad Now Has 
152 in Use—  Expect 65 More 
in a Monthl

All dally through tralnf of the 
New Haven Railroad In the New 
York-Boaton and New York- 
Springfleld serviife are now equipped 
with some alr-conditloned cars, and 
railroad officials repor; receiving 
hundreds of commendatory com-
ments during the hot weather of the 
last two weeks from othehvtae per-
spiring passengers.

The New Haven now has 152 air- 
conditioned cars in service on its 
trains. Including 63 coaches, smokers 
and combination cars, 43 parlor 
cars, 29 dining cars, 14 sleepers, 
and three club cars Additional 
COTS are daily .being received from 
the shops wtoSre they are .being 
equipped wdtti the alr-coo,lng and 
purifying systems, and 65 additional 
cars are e.xpectcd to be placed In 
service during the balance of this 
month.

Tho two Yankee Clippers, the two 
Merchants Llmiteda, the two Colo-
nials, and the two Senators, are, 
normally one hundred i>cr cent 
equipped with air conditioned cars, 
while.' the rest of the cars so 
equipped are spread around on 
other trains in order to make some 
of this latest comfort-producing 
equipment available on all the 
through trplns.

Some of the cars are equipped 
with on Ice-cooling system, and 
others with mechanical alr-condl- 
tlonlng. Next year it Is the hope 
of the management to have all Its 
through train service one hundred 
per cent air conditioned. By that 
time the fifty new cars designed by 
Waiter Dorwln Teague and the 
atreara-lined Rail-Zcppelln being 
built by the Ooodyear-Zepptlln Com-
pany, all of which will be alr-con-
ditloned, ■will be ready for service, 
making possible complete air-con-
ditioning of the entire through 
sendee.

winners in the senior division of 
the coach-bulldtng competlUot. and 
two to the winners in the junior di-
vision In the U n lt^  States.

The junior group is for youths o f 
from 12 to 15 years of age, apd the 
Knior for those of from 16 to 19, In-
clusive. The competition closes 
July 21. and the awards will be 
made late In August at the annual 
Guild convention.

The Fisher Body Craftsman's 
Guild waa started In the fall of 
1930 with a view to fostering the 
Ideal of true craftsmanship among 
boys of the North American con-
tinent. Since Its Inception, it has 
provided funds Insuring 15 youths 
a full four years of college, and has 
won recognition throughout the 
United States and Canada as an 
outstanding educational foundation.
. Leading educators of the nation's 
secondary school system "form the 
advlsoiy board. Laurence J. Young, 
supervisor of Industrial arts shop- 
work In New York City, Is a mem-
ber of this body. The "members of 
the international board of judges In 
elude Karl T. Compton, president of 
the .Sfaasachusetta Institute of 
Technology, and other prominent 
university officials.

More lhan 2,000 high schools have 
approved the activity sponsored by 
the Guild. In many of them, cur-
ricular credit Is given to those un-
dertaking the model coach-building 
project, since the authorities real-
ize that when a boy completes bis 
miniature Napoleonic coach, he bas 
bad a moat complete Industrial arts 
c.ourae.

Tho ' Fisher Body Craftaman’a 
Guild is the only outside activity 
recognized by the _Boy ScouU. 
Daniel Carter Beard, national Boy 
Scout commissioner, and John A. 
Stllea chief executive commissioner 
of the Canadian Boy Scouts Asso-
ciation, serve as honorary preat 
dents. They" think so highly of the 
movement that Scouts building 
coaches are allowed major credit to-
ward 10 Individual merit badges In 
the United Statea.

The other Ctonnectlcut entries are 
from New Britain, Ridgefield. An-
sonia, Stratford. Middletown, 
Waterbury, E. Norwalk. New 
Haven and North Haven.

Demand That City Clerk Show 
Cause Why He Cannot Issue 
Marriage License.

M A N C H EST ER Y O U T H 
IN F IS H E R C O N T EST

New York, July 12.— (A P )—The 
clerk who wouldn’t give Violet Hil-
ton a license to marry will have to 
tell the court why.

Violet, who Is the right side of 
the 26-year-oId Siamese twins, won 
an order yesterday from the Su-
preme Court directing the clerk to 
show cause why the license should 
not be issued.

Daisy, the one on the left, took 
little interest in the court proceed-
ings. She has wedding plans of her 
own. being engaged, she said, to 
marry on English pugilist. Violet’s 
"heart" Is ’’ laurlce Lambert, musi-
cal director of the Hilton slaters’ 
vaudeville act.

In court yesterday her attorney, 
Irving Levy, argued;

"The ruling of the City clerk’s of-
fice that Mias Hilton could not wed 
because she Is a Siamese twin Is 
arbitrary. She Is legally, mentally 
and morally fit to wed.”

Herman Ulbrich, of 177 Maple 
Street, Is Entrant.—  Watt 
Runner-Up Last Year.

Fifteen Connecticut youths, in-
cluding one from Manchester, have 
been recommended by achool auth-
orities or recognized boys’ actUlty 
leaders, and are building model 
Napoleonic coaches for entry In the 
1934 Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild 
competition. It was learned here to-
day.

Herman Ulbrich, 17 years old, 177 
Maple street is the local entrant. A 
runner-up In the 1933 state compe-
tition, he Is being sponsored by 
Henry H. Miller, Instructor of 
woodwork at tho Manchester High 
School. As a consequence, the 
youth has the opportunity of win-
ning a complete college education.

University scholarships valued at 
$.'51,000 are being offered this year. 
There are six $5,000. ’six $2,000, six 
$1,000 and six $500 awards. Two 6f 
each classification will go to the

AD Yo o Who H ave

Indigestion
stomach Agony—  Gas  ̂Indiges-

tion Must Go or Money Bark.

■There’s a sure way to put an end 
to indigestion, gas. shortness of 
breath hnd all the aliments tliat are 
caused by a bad stomach.

You are simply patching tip your 
stomach when you take things that 
only give relief for a few hours.

Why not build up your rUn-down 
stomach:—make It strong and \1gor- 
0U8 so that you can eat anvthing 
you want without the least s'lgn of 
'distress?

Dare’s Mentha'Pepsin Is what 
every stomach suffdrer needs— a 
pleasant tonic elixir for all stomach 
lll.s, ■ . .

Thousands of bottles of Dare’.s 
Mentha Pepsin are sold every day 
because it Is the one outstanding 
supremely- effective stomach remed.y 
that is guaranteed, by Arthur Drug 
Store. 815 Sliln St., and druggists 
everywhere.

'̂V

I

ON A SHOPPING TRIP o s

A HUNDRED MILE R U N .. .

S tm u Ld  A t l/ tV u |
S o  UiAxcU

RICHFIELD k i-oct a n e
GASOLINEE A S T . r

H I - O C T A N E ’S b e s t

HYGRADE OIL CO. INC.
DISTRIBUTORS— HARTFORD 

Service Stations Everywhere

ST^UNDUSTRY 
SEEKING LEiU)ER

To m M. G i r dler M ay W ear 
the Crow n W or n by 
Sch wa b and Ju d ge Gary.

Cleveland, July 12.— (A P )— Gut 
of the steel Industry’s newest merg-
er deal there If arising, some steel 
men believe, the heir apparent to 
the "crowrn”  oneeC worn by Charles 
M. Schwab and the late Judge El-
bert H. Gary.

Th® pending merger o f the Cor- 
rtgan-McKlnney Steel company Into 
the Republic Steel Corporation, 
with an estimated $33,000,000 in-
volved. brings to the forefront Tom 
M. Girdler, Republic's president and 
chairman, aa the newest 'potential 
occupant of the industry's "thro'ne."

Today^ steel men say, he has only 
one rival— Bethlehem Steel’s pre.sl- 
dent, the soft-spoken Eugene Grace.

Years ago, whenever steel lead-
ers gathered. It was Judge Gary’s 
voice which dominated and ruled. 
Schwab succeeded to the throne 
when Gary died, but has beerme 
leaa active in recent years, and has 
apparently left the scepter for new 
hands to grasp.

There’ll bt no election _to chjose 
the next of the kings. The industry 
merely will find one of Its ieauers 
demonstrating an ’ outstanding 
value to the world of steel, and will 
give him the throne by silent con-
sent.

In Limelight Longer
Grace bas been In the limelight 

longer, but Glrdler’s handling of 
Republic ibrough the depression, an 
acblevemeht now .capped by ' tha

pending merger, brings him before 
the Industry for a fresh analyala.

Olrdler is a man who can amllt 
and itlll apeak decisively, and whnn 
he speaks In the industry’s con-
claves, other steel leaders are will-
ing to listen. Although his name te 
"Tom," just aa he spella It, M  gives 
the impression that if It were 
’Thomas." he’d still prefer "Tom."

Olrdler’s success is credited much 
to bis knowledge of the business 
from the bottom to the top. A fter 
leaving Lehigh University In 1900 
as a mechanical engineer, ha sold 
heating and ventilating equipment 
in London. England, then turned up 
with the ancient Oliver Iron and 
Steel Company.

With Rockefeller Firm
About four years later be went 

with the Rockefeller.-owned Colora-
do Iron and Steel Co., and worked 
through the ’-oiling mill division to 
the division superintendency.

A  six month.s' turn with the A t-
lanta, Ga,, Steel Co., was followsd 
by a call to the Jones and Laughtln 
Steel Company, largest of the Inde- 
pendents ?n eastern territory. He 
joined that company In 1914, waa 
general manager In 1923, and was 
president in 1928.

In 1929, when Cyrus 8. Eaton, 
Cleveland financier, was welding a 
group of small companies Into toe 
present Repuolic Steel, Eaton chose 
Girdler as the man to run It.

Since that time. Girdler has run 
Republic, and steel men aay he has 
run It well. Now he is steering It 
Into the biggest merger the 'ndiis- 
try has known since Eaton formed 
Republic Itself.

S W . A L L O W E D  T H E  L I N E  ,

St. Louis— Frank, Dalton pleaded 
not guilty to stealing a railroad 
spur. ■ '

Dalton testified that he bought 
the track from. “A  man named 
ron" and. confident that the pur-
chase was bonaflde. ordered the 41.- 
000 pounds of rails ripped from the 
ties and sold.
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COSTS NEXT TO NOTHING"
Ssve monsron your beverage blHs. 
Bink'oii Iced tee to keep you fresh 
snd eooLlt coats leas then s penny a 
fleas to serve... end there’s nothing 
that will cool you to quickly.Nothing

tulte atthint'quenchlng.Togetgoci3 
lack tcâ  buy IndlaTea.The genuine 
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UNITED TEXTILE  WORKEBS 
OF AMERICA 
LOCAL 2128
NOTICE!

A  meeting for tho OSloera and 
Executive Board will be held in 
the Odd Fellows Bnllding Satur-
day morning at 9:80 o’eloek.

A general meeting for all 
members ulll be held In the Odd 
Fellowa Hall Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. .\II members mhsl 
bring their By-law oook os no 
one will be admitted to the meet-
ing ulthout presenting the book 
at the door.

Read T he Herald A dvs.
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telephone tonight?”
•D  LESS your heart, o f  course he w il l ! When 

the family is away Daddy knows it’s 
quick, easy and inexpensive to telephone 
regularly. He knows the telephone is the 
only way to satisfy his longing to hear a 
familiar voice.

There’s something so friendly, so intimate 
about a visit by telephone. You recognize 
the speaker's voice at once-:-it comes to you 
clearly, regardless o f  distance. That’s why 
the roost personal, most pleasing way to 
communicate with ^yone, anywhere, is by_ 
telephone.

Isn’t there someone whose voice you would 
like to hear— tonight?

Get your answer quickly
^hy Telephone!

LO W  RATES

Few people realize hou’ little out-of-tosrn calls 
cost. The rates below are for 3-minute station-to- 
station (number) calls.

Day 7K)0to After
Distance Rate 8:30 p. m. 8:30 p. m.
50 miles .45 .35 .35

100 miles .60 .50 .35
200 miles 1.05 .90 .60
300 miles' 1.40 1.20 .80
The,greater the di.stance, the lower the cost per mile.

IF YOU DON'T KNOW THE OUT-OT-TOWN 
NUMBER

Ask ' Information." When she gives you Ihs number hM 
give it to your local operator; she wilt take your call. 
. . . Rates to points called moat frequently are ibeara 
on pages 8 and 9 of the telephone directory; the oper- 
slot will give yon the rates to p ika  not list^.

T H E  S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D

TELEPHONE COMPANY
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M Y U F E r
-  I I JBy Sophie Kerr^.... .

BEGIN HERE TODAY
JANE t e r r y ; comee to New 

Tork determined to ebow her home 
town and eepedally AMY JACK- 
SON that ehe can make a eococs* of 
her life. Amy had been her best 
friend rnitU HOWARD JA C K IN  
broke the enimteinent Jiuie foreed 
on him and married Amy." enable to 
hear the sljtht of Amy's happiness, 
Jane obtains a Job In a New York 
real estate office. •

Jans Is clever and soon is mak- 
ln ( an excellent salary. She has an 
affair with ROGER THORPE, who 
Is nianied. later she Ures of him 
and when he offers to bear the ex-
pense of their child she dismisses 
Mm contemptufflisly.

In her desperate pllKht Jane turns 
tc Amy for help. Howard Is tourtnx 
Germany and .\my comes to New 
Tork. She sta>s until the baby is 
bom and then, borrifled beeaiise 
Jane Insists on Ki\1n|; her daughter 
away, agrees to take tbe child with 
the understanding that Jane never 
shall reclaim,her.

When Amy returns to Marburg 
with the baby she worries over what 
Howard, still In Europe, will think 
of what she has done.
NOW OO ON WITH THE .STORY 

CHAPTER XIX
Professor Lowe looked down at. 

the tiny baby. “ Amy. you must 
came her." he said, "This continual 
use of the feminine pronoun annoys 
me."

"Then you sugge.st something. 
Amy prompted. "All fancy and his-
torical names barred."

"Too bad I was Just going to 
suggest Boadlcea or Xenobia or 
ejeopatra! But there's still Margaret 
of Navarre and Kll7..abeth and M.ary 
or good Queen Anne, Helen of Troy, 
Calphurnlar "  

" F o r  heaven'.s sake, whtf w as 
s h e ? "  '.   

"Amy. I m ashamed .of you. Cal- 
phumla was Julius C^aesar's wife.'

"Name her Catherine and call her 
K‘tty for -vhorf," said Mra. Lowe. 
"She's moris like a kitten with Ita 
eves not open than anything I ever 
saw."

They had reached the door. It 
seemed to Amy, entering, that there 
hod never been a ly place so boautl-

THOUSANDS FNJOY POEMS
OF HELEN WELSHIMER

Helen W'elshimer

hack nothing. TTien they would put 
the secret away, never to allude to 
it bury It. She had no real rnksglv- 
Ings aa to Howard's willingness to 
have the child In their home. How- 
ii,rd would say that she had done the 
only possible thing. She could de- 
pi nd on Howard, and aa she thought 
  f him she caught a new sense of 
her own great good fortune and 
lichee. To love a man like Howard, 
end to have his love, with honor and 
understanding and accort she had 
nothing more to wish for, except 
that they should have children of 
their own.

Dcjwnstalrs Mrs. Lowe wa.s rap-
ping at the door. "I've got the 
cradle. Come ami look, Amy. Where 
do you want it?"

It seemed the best plan to Amy 
to have the baby In her own h»d- 
tcom until .she was a little older. 
There war an unfurnished room be-
side her own that would do, for a 
nursery later.

"It's a very old-fashioned cradle," 
sold -Mrn, Lowe, "but it’s In gemd 
Condition and the Sides arc high 
CTunigh for safety. You could take

fill, .so welcoming as that hid houses "wie rockers off, I suppo.se. I believe
The windows were open. The g3>e?m 
garden beyond looked In at them. A 
lazy south breeze stirred the white 
curtains and brought (he honey-
suckle. "Oh"' she exclaimed, "I  
efidn't know bow sweet it was, or 
bovy much I missed It. And you've 
put flowers around It makes me 
want to cry. I’m so glad to be home 
agalp."

it's not considered the thing nowa 
I'ay.s to roek hahlcs to .sleep."'

"This hriby Is going to be rocked 
to sleep." .said Amy, lirmly. 'And 
may be If ehe sleeps in an nld-fasb- 
loned cradle she’ll grow up to b« a 
nice old-fashioned girl. "

"It doesn’t exactly follow. But 
don't let's stall the argument of 
lif tedlty vermis environment. Per

They left her taking off her hat, 'soniWIy I've always bet on heredity.”
< penlng her hags. As they drove 
av.ay Professor Ixiwe said to hi.s 
wife haltingly: "It has to ronie to 
all parrnt.s, l s,ippo.se. hut I dldn ' 
know how much it was going to 
i.uit, the monient when their child 
Is deflnitely done with youth I al-
ways think ef Amy a.s such a love-
ly. happy young thing, aiid vet to-
day- I realized the drat roai toueh 
cf age. It wasn't the fatigue of 
the trip, nor the worry about How-
ard. She’.s bee’n through something 
roc*re,- some, difficult experience 
tliat's changed her and' matured 
her And I can tell you, my dear, 
H hurt me In a queer helpless way.
T hat wa.s why; I talked so iiiiKti I 
r.on.scn.se about the Infant's name”

"I know. 1 felt exiictly what you 
i;iean. But It can't be done. \vc 
fathers and ' mothers can't shelter 
CUT children forever If we did 
they'd only become cases of arre.sted 
development. Whatever Amy's been 
through Is concerned with that baby. ' 
i;m sure of that."

"Yes. It must have been a strug-
gle to declde to adopt a child wlth- 
eut consulting Howard or any of her 
friends, except thijt fly.tway Jane"

  Mrs. Lowe looked sharply at her 
fc isband, wondering If he was as un- - 
•usplclous as be soimded. If he was 
she had better keep her own euepl-   
Cions under cover, for he was .quite i 
absenj-mlnded enough to blurt them ‘ 
out at the time and place they would 
be ropst awkward. She herself was., 
absolutely sure about the baby, and ' 
her old' dislike .and reseutnieut of I 
June's influence over Amy quickened 
bito life. Admiration aiai pride, too, 
for her own daughter who hiust ' 
have volunteercu to lake the child. | 

She recalled that in her letter tell- j 
ing of the adoption Amy had said ; 
that It waa a . child whose mother 
did not want It. would not keep it I 
Amy will nevet tell me anything 

mere." she thought For her own I 
relf-reapert she added: "And I shall 
never aak her " |

Behind them Amy « lis hurrjdnq : 
about her house, her fatigue, her' 
strain vanishing under the. delight 
ol being with her own agailn. The 
hbhjf cried with hunger .She must 
leave her and go into hei- homely 
peat kitchen-to prepare fresh food, 
everything seemed to welcome her. 
Everything was In place, responded 
to her hand She cbd not need to 
fumble or hunt for anything. The 
wails of the baby went on steadily I 
while Amy poured and measured I 
and tested, and when the ran back 1 
upsUlri with the bottle and tucked f 
the nipple into the mouth of the  ̂
wriggling yelling mite, her gurgle' 
of aurprlae and her greedy sucking 
rnade Amy laugh aloud,

** .̂ “ *1 PlgRen Instead of 
Kitten, she told her, but the baby 
WM ^  Intent on eating to notice 
the ^ e a t .  When she was satisfied 
she dropped off Into Instant, easy 
sleep. Amy held the empty bottle 
end watched her for a few'mlnutes 
"She's certainly getUng less red and 
more pink. She looks almost like a 
raal baby now. I do hope she’ll be 
pretty. And I do hope ehe won’t took 
Hite Jtoe—or be like Jane. 1 must 
forget her enUrely. It’s heavenly to 
be home. If only Howard were here 
R would be perfect.**

Her thoughts marched on, min- 
gHag Howard and the baby. One 
thtegate meant to do, teU Howard 

M ola  ^ o tz  of tha cbiliL holding

"O h M other, h iivc 'yciu ; Hut you 
ca n ’t he fliirci ”

There u.-B .such d ism ay In A m y 's  
vi'K— th.'ii .\li-.. Lowe'.s surptc’ lonM 
becam e A ccrt.iin ty . T h is w as It. i'. 
r .i.c i i ', , ,y '.s  i hild; "X o.
.'•.by. i.i I ' o i i ; I  m not sure. .N;i- 
1 ody's sure D on 't llie  hc.sl fam ilies 
a lw a y s  have a black  sheep, and 
c-ori t .some o f the incs.ne.st, m ust 
li.wuowii people in ingltiahle have 
( h ildien tlm l are  perfec t m odels i  
'I ne only th ing to do w Hi rlilldren 
n  to keep them  h ealth y  and lea ch  
t.'iem man.ucr.H T licy 're  bound to | 
r.cake their m orals-for them selves."

A m y did not c a rry  the argum en t 
fa rth er  B ut in the d a y s  between hei

Meeting visiting celebrities and 
being nice to people in gen-
eral during her girlhood .days 
Id Canton, O.. where her father 
la a prominent minister, gave 
Helen Welehlmer the keen insight 
Into human nature that hasa
helped her to becom? one of the 
leading poetry and prose writers 
of the country. . . After high 
school nays In Canton,, ahe at-
tended Hiram College ana Colum-
bia. University . . . then on to 
work, . . . First Job was as fea-
ture writer on the Cant-''b Daily 
News . . . a  summer lr> Eutiipe 
over, she went to work for the 
Akron Beacon - Journal, eight 
months later ihlftlcg ' to NEA. 
. . .  Won rapid fame aa a poet, 
her "Bouventrs" reaching a sale 
exceeding 35,000 copies . . 
has a following of thousands of 
readers for her philosophical ar 
tides for women . . gets a 
great thrill out of New York, but 
retains a special affection for her 
old town of Canton.

r.wn home coming and that of How-
ard, ahe thought of her mother's 
frank statement of uncertainty— 
vlien she had any time to think at 
all She had a great deal to do and 
she was glad of It, for again there 
was a lapse In messages from 
Howard tjid Professor Ellert, and 
the supense was hard. All of her 
Marburg friendtf came to see her, 
excited and amused by the baby, 
some of them exceedingly curious-as 
v.ell. '

She had to parry* and evade 
•heir questions as well as .she 
could, but she was glad none of 
li'cm even remotely suggested that 
it might lie Jane's child, not even 
Miss Rosa, who commented that 
nnyonc who took a child to raise 
was surely a glutton for trouble. The 
l-aby was growing, becoming active, 
noticing light and movement and 
taking on the pink and white curves 
of a healthy, proper Infant. But still 
she had no name and Amy would 
not give her one. "I'll wait for 
Howard to choo.se It,"''she said.

Amy had come homo late m 
A'jgust and It was late In September 
end the first semester of the college 
year hud commenced -with much 
imierfalrity ilnd confusion us to the 
geological courses when, one morn-
ing, very early, the telephone rang. 
Half asleep Amy reached from her 
bc'j and put the receiver to her 
car. The connection waa bad and 
s..>mcone was talking very fast, 
stammering the wurds, and at first 
the couldn't make it out. Then she 
Kesid!

"Darling, darlin", darlingi" earns 
the faraway rushing voice, "hurry, 
ijenk to me, I've been neariy 
crazy -" ,

"Howard HnwUnl oh where are 
you, where are you? "

( T o  IW- i 'o ii t ini ie s ll

6 ^ / > ^ C h i l d r e n
By Olive ' Roberts Ba.*ton
•  l e s s N B A  S B (« y )C B . IN C .

i lawm 1 The trouble waa that she (ioaxed
add threatened all day, but never 
once "made" the boy get at his 
work. Naturally he stretched pa-
tience aa long oa he could. Most 
children do. , -

mower right away. I’ve told you six 
times. You know what daddy said.

"Oh. I'm gettlng. it. Yes. I am, 
too. Right this minute."

Tim pulled 'himself out of the 
garage.

In fifteen minutes his mother 
called; "Timothy, where are yoii? 
What on earth are you doing?"

"I ’m oiling It. Bu 
any oil In. this old csn.

"You get at that grass. That 
lawn mower Is Mi right, What you 
need Is grease for your elbows and 
legs. Now hustle.”

Teaching a Lesson
It was very warm. The sum-

mer aftem(x>n was calling for 
shade and dreams and lying on 
your back watching the vanilla- 
chocolate clouds piling high 
the \veat.

The usual procedure' when a child 
comes In all- bloodied up from a cut,

- Is to rush for the vaseline or some
But there ain't other healing salve, clap on a chunk 

of  It. and then tie a bandage on 
tight.

Healing unguents are all very 
fine, and no mother could raise- s ' 
family without them, but for a 
fresh hew cut they are belter off for  ̂
the moment right on the bathroom I 
shelf. - „ , I

First aid for cuts consists of three i 
things. To wash the dirt out, to ' 

In get the bleeding stopped and to use' 
M  antiseptic. One thing about

SHE HAS DESIGNS ON THE NEW FALL
SILKS

 ̂ think I’d I these germ-killers I think 1j wbrth
cut the grass today. It s mentioning. They are not only

when'^rFs I x»tety-«uards. hut assqme respond
If it "  *"  '" ’’ “ ‘ ‘ y ‘ he mother a feel-see If It ralns^ ing of relief.

Out marched bis mother and; Use Peroxide or Iodine
seized the moi^r, "I'll do it my- So wh“  S ^ c o ^  ^
Such dripping, Uke

I h e 'c T  a furious swathe, f o l - : ‘̂ ’ tcl^'^ook. i S ' " ^ c ™  
lowed by a contrite bo^  ^ .’ '“ '̂'-0’ hnow whether the cut la shallow or 

I do it, P “ ddy, wall . deep. If it looks ugly and you know 
He it is bleeding more than Is healthy

I'll do It
give me heck If you get sick, 
tried to get hold of the handle, 
but she' kept grimly, on. Her 
blood pressure was miounting. .She 
knew she shouldn't -touch the

send for Dr. Blank. However, go at 
it yourself first. Bathe It. Get all 

j  vlsiolc' dirt out. And then hunt up 
•your antiseptic. Perhaps you like

0 LO R IF YIN e
Y o u r s e u =

j ^ B y A B c w H s r t ^ .^
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mower, much less bq out .in the peroxide. It has a habit of bolllmr! 7*’ *^ ’’ organisms seen iVl a Inbora-
^ D ;.„ ,  V  i “ P out- Or put on iodine. No i circlc-and-bar design framing the eoraclv face of

I-Il. tpach you one jrood les-   hurm uBinev u m.'. } Jane C^ampbell (above) won for her the am;itpnr r‘j*«icrn<pi6*Hhe you like.

be cut if Its the lant thing I ever ku) with water ( bit of salt in it)
I and presa down on the cut. keeping

son,

do."

jrlrsn bandage around It loosely. Not 
I •"'•‘r is a healer. Change the

came bandage *•a.s soon as It becomes 
blood soaked; The bleeding; will 

j probably stop in a few minutes.

was goiij’ to cut it. I'd 
it all done before daddy 
home, rieasc, niom."

Slartyr Cninplex
By this time a .sort qf sweet, 

vengeance had begun to fill her. i .Vpidvlng a Tourniquet
,*-he would do the whole thing and “  wound Is a deep one and 
probably be 111. Then Timothy’s “ * * ‘ rom a doctor the tourni- 
father would be furious and whip ; may be used — that Is, some- 
thls lazy child of theirs. She i ‘ *’ *” 8 tight tied near the cut to 
didn't' know she felt this way. but ! ®‘ °P “ ’ ® ' ‘^wred vessel from empty- 
she did. She wanted the boy to i “  should be tied be-
have his lesson and was willing to j ‘ ween the cut and the body. But 
be the martyr and pay a dear price lournlqucts sro only used in the 
In order that he should have the ! greatest emergencies. They must 
punishment she hadn't the cour- i oc tight as to cut off all
age to give herself. In other ' “ ‘ her circulation and they cannot be 
words, she had the wrong kind of I ‘ reme cases they have their use. 
courage. : Icri on too long However, In' ex
, It turned out as she planned.

The doctor came and Timothy was

iampbell (above) won for her the amateur textile ccsigning 
prize. Its  important because it isS to be typic-al of the neat, precise, 
rather tailored figured siiks that will be smart Uii.i fail.

FILM STARS SET 
POPULAR SHIES

in disgrace for days and made to 
feel that if his mother died it was 
all his fault, a punishment far in 
exccHB of hifl small crime.

' The big thing is always to get the 
doctor when things look bad.

Bandages stick sometimes when 
removed and take thepiealing .scab 
w’lth them. This optm.s up a new 
raw surface. After a wound is

called a real Job on their hands 
with each new picture. A commer-
cial designer who brings out eight 
or ten new "creations" a season is 
doing well. For five recent produc- 
tion.i, Orry-Kclly had to put forth 
182 gowns.

Besides the mere task of figur-
ing out myriad "difforent" ways to 
adorn the feminine figure, there is 
the added difficulty that' cath act-

Dress Shops Now Deal Ex-
clusively in Models 
by the favorites.

g »»Ugr W  iNdL •

The.minute a wcanan makea up 
her mind that she Is a certain type 
or decides'that she truly wants to 
be one, her battle for charm and 
beauty la partly won: - When she's 
mapped out routines which the step- . 
ping stones toward that goal, she’s 
well on the road to achievement. 
After that she must Just stick to 
the rules she’s laid down for herself.

Screen stars have led the way. 
.One look at an old ’ picture of a 
famous beauty . and   another 
glimpse or her aa she looks today 
should prove to any' girl of deter-
mination and ambition that it's 
possible to improve hair, skin and 
figure and to look individual.

For instancA. there’s Joan Craw-
ford—always a pretty girl but cer-
tainly not a great beauty until she/ 
learned what to do about herself*. 
First of all, Joan. lost a good many 
waa dieting so that her skin re 
tained a firm, youthful look. 'TheiL 
she changed her coiffure. Instead o f 
continuing to cover up her forehead ' 
—foreheads really are lovely, you 
know—she cut her' hair and now 
brushes It backward.

Her eyes were her next Impor-
tant consideration. She knew they 
were beautiful but she knew, too, 
that she hadn’t been making the 
most of them. Arching the brows 
and u.sing the right mascara dlc( the 
trick. After that she turned her at-
tention to her mouth. It la wide and 
full and Joan wanted to make the 
best of it. Hence she started us-
ing lipstick generously and apply-
ing ijt from comer to comer. No 
dainty little Cupid's bow for Joan 
Crawford—She leaves that kind of 
makeup to petite blondes who have 
decided that they're the delicate, 
Dresden china type.

By ROB B IN  CDO.VS

! thoroughly closed and h.a.s’ started 
re.ipdnslDlllty. As a matter of fact, I to heal, your doctor may suggest a 
unless they are carefully condi-; thin application of ointment that 
Honed to expect certain duties, will defend the scab. Or he may

1 '̂r . l-ihow you how a .slight dampening
In the cool of the morning, if h is; in warm water (a little salt for 

mother had said, "Come." and put 'ssfety’s sake) will allow the hand"
i Iv th^ loh W '' "1 Ode to peel 'easily without disturb-
ly Ihe job would have been done, ing the healed crust.

Hollywood—When women movie 
fans were gasping at the spectacu-
lar gowns affceteil by Gloria Swan-
son in the days of her stardom In 
De Mine's gilded films, they simply 
gasped and let it go at that. They 
might have envied but- they didn’t 
Imitate.

different role In each picture.
Ubwns For Jeoo Slulr 

When Jean Muir was assigned to 
"A Lady Surrenders," she had worn 
on the screen a- total of perhaps 
seven "changes." In both "A .Modern 
Hero" and "As The Earth Turns" 
there was little opportunity for a 
stylist to exercise his talents, be-
cause of tlTc limitations of the rbles. 
In the new film she gets 22 changes.

Twenty-two new gowns for a new 
pcrsonality-T-that means an assign-
ment of no moan proportions, and 
inddentally a Job of the sort, these 

The star in question hasn't bcoh 
the inspiration of any other de-
signer. It’s a "new Job."

Daily Health 
Service

\ OV C.\N*T U\-E FIVE MINUTES 
WITHOUT OXYGEN SUPPLY

You .May Go Foodless a Month or 
.More, hut ,-\ny Intemiption to 

Your Breathing Is a Menace 
to Your Ufo

motaUons—

T in  S  F,.M>KTII \.v/:/,\r.

Wichita. Kansas- Farm women 
In this vicinity are competing with 
college youths for worn-out motor 
cars.

Their Inteiest ends In possession, 
however. By cutting, o'lt the top of 
the gasoline tank-and soldering on 
a drain filpe they have a first clas.s 
kitchen sink.

Outdoor Life o f Girl Scouts 
Ideal for Girls, Says Author

•  7

There will be fewer morbid'wom-
en when there are more outdoor 
girls, In the opinion of .Vlary Rob-
erts Rinehart, novelist and camper.

"Girls have a tendency to look up 
rather than out." says .Mrs. Rine-
hart. "They dream dti-ama not of 
Bucce.ss but of happiness, but they 
arc vague and uncertain about their 
goal and the means of reaching It. 
torn between alternatlvrs and the 
distractions of modem life."

Camping, with its emphasis on 
simplicity and the fewness of our 
fundamental need.s, la what the girl 
w'anta, Mrs. Rinehart believes, and« 
she points out that they, could get 
It easily through the Girl Scouts. '

"The experience of elmpllfylng 
ohe'e dally existence In camp," says 
Mrs. Rinehart, "Is one which lasts 
all through life and affects all rela-
tionships. The organized play iu a 
Girl Scout troop, and the emphasis 
on loyalty, honesty, responsibility, 
teach the girls a lesson that th(>y

Few women would have dreamcii ! 
of adapting for personal use the i 
styles Miss Swanson and her sisters 
of the cineqia displayed. The de- ! 
signs were purposely made extreme. ;
If any new note in fashion were on - 
the horizon, the mov(c stars took It,-1 
exaggerated it, and nimle the cus- I 
tomers sit up. Ckithcs of the screen j 
were fantastic, extravagant, theat-
rical. '

But today there arc clothes manu- . 
facturers specializing In cinema 
modes, with one shop in a city given 
exclusive representation, " s h o p  
girls who arc on tholr toes know
what a customer means when she 1 ---------

— I says she wants a dress like the one | I guess I'll be back in the ring
I Joan Crawford wore lii this film or ; now aa a referee, with two little

rarely learn elsewhere. It furnishes } that,'or a hat like Norma Shearer’s   fellows ready to square off.
them w ith a practical ideal to j or Constance Bennett’s in a rerent — Gene Tuiihev, to w limn a Ms-ond
which they may bring their innate | picture, 1 son has iM-eii lairn.
loyally and enthusiasm

Dressing Like The Stars ' Busine.ss and mciney making are
Today s well-dressed women of "a part of life, but they arc not life, 

the screen, therefore, enjoy the re- , —Raymond J. Kiiocppel of New 
**!! '̂'' 1?.̂  sotting styles that York, former director of Rotarv 

will be -good months after the day I International, 
they first , wear them on the sound ______

Our children and grandchildren 
can vote for whatever form of gov-
ernment they want. We who are' 
living have Hitler and we are satis-
fied:'
—Minister Hi'rnian G»>erlng 

Germany.
of

The leader, Mrs. Rinehart ex-
plained, Is the pivot on - which the 
success of Girl Scouting turns.

"Due to minimum achool budgets 
and .lack of employment, there ajc 
more women available today than 
ever before for- such constructive ! stages. Thf re.sponsibility, of course, 
social work," .Mrs. Rinehart .lal-i. ‘ “ Us ultimately upon the studio de- 
"Commuhitlcs, too, need trained signers the Adrians, the Rene 
lenders for their recreation, and the Huberts,'the Orry-Kcllys and Travis 
Olrl Scouts give this training at Bantons of the lots.
Camp Edith Macy, Brlarcliff Man-
or, N y „  and twenty-two other 
schools throughout the country.

"Glrla haunt the movies and be-
come moody and dreamy finding 
their vicarious romance, because 
there Is no one to take them Into 
the open and give them adventure 
In real life. To do so should be the 
privilege and pleasure of ojder 
women who have time and ln,telli- 
gence to spare."

These boys have what might be

Nov/ I am going to bed and sleep 
aw.ay all the misery ' I have suf-
fered in court, and dream of the 
ilay when I shall he dancing again. 
—"I illy I,osch, famous \'lonnrse

dancer. Just divorced.

By DK. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the Amerirnn 
.Medleal .Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health .Magazine 
You may be able to exist without 

food from 30 to -10 days and without 
v.’ster from five to seven days, but 
you can't do without oxygen for 
even five minutca.

If you are deprived of oxygen 
for even one minute, you would be.In 
a se'rious .situation and If this should 
h" extended only slightly, you would 
become unconscious and life would 
end.

The margin of oxygen reserve In 
your body Is so narrow that It Is 
ca.slly crossed, and jtet It Is a mar-
gin between life and death.

Anything that interrupts breath- 
ng is a menace to life. Your whole 

‘.rcathing mechanism, moreover, la 
so complicated that various' typea 
of interruption are possible.

There Is that portion of the brain 
which controls the automatic charac- 
let of breathing; there are the 
iierves in the spine and those lead-
ing from the splno to the muscles 
that are Involved In breathing: there 
ere the passages thruogh which the 
Lii flows, and the lungs themselves.

‘Pretty Boy’ Floyd’s Son on Stage
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apart, and neither . the Jobs that 
ahe gets nor the novels that she 
writes seem to amount to very 
much.

But while Hervey Russell la the 
central figure, the book hardly 
elands or falls with her. It Is 
chiefly, as Miss Jameson Intends, 
a picture of England. It shows a 
society overshadowed by the war— 

appears, now and 
then, to be poised insecurely be-
tween two catastrophes.

Its- pace' la not normal - and 
neither are Ita people. There Is an 
air of disaster about, both In the 
pa.st and In the future.

Published by Knopf, "Company 
Parade" la priced at 32.50.

A  Thought

T H E  .NAME O F  T H I S  .V E W S P

JULIA BOYD. 103 PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK 
Enclosed Is 15 cents In coin tor
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Possibly It is' a little bit late 
m the day to be calling your at-
tention to "Company Parade," by 
Storm Jameson. Yet here Is a book 
which you may not want to miss— 
if for no other regson than the fact 
that It IS the first of an ambitious 
series o f six novels In which Mi.ss 
Jameson hopes to present a full 
picture of post-war England,

 'Company Parade" cam hardly be .And -Irxus.said unto him, tVhv 
judged except aa a part of that ralle*t thou .Mr good, there Is none 
huge undertaking By itself, it is ] gmal' hut One. that Is. God.— St 
incomplete and inconclusive. It : .Mark 10:18.
makea no effort to gather up all its   ______
loose ends. It forcshadow.s it.s own; 'Who IX a good man? He who 
imrceasors, . keeps the decrees of the fathers,

The book Is largely eplsotllc.'ln I and both human and divine laws, 
keeping with the author's desire to \ Horace. ' '
depict all sides of English life. But j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Its episodes are more or less loosc-

 ~1Bi
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ly strung about a central theme; 
the effort of a young married wom-
an. Hervey Russell, to be. simul-
taneously. a wife, a mother, and 
a business woman.

I don't know what'a going to 
happen to her later on. but .m the 
basis of "Company Parade" she

KEEP COOL

Chicago—At last something has : 
been done about that Turkish bith 
effect In telephone booths.

An air conditioned booth was lia-   
played to delegates of the U. S Ih : 

_ . - dependent Telephone Association '
serma to be something of a failure : Its sponsors suggested that if oa- 
m all three ventures. She has to irons got hot u X T h c  c^lla; fhe .
anrt », 7 "  '*1. "  **’ ® : cause would be at the other end ofand her husband keen drifting; ths Un». 1

Anything that blocks the passages 
or that breaks the pathw'ays along 
which the stimulus to breathing 
moves may bring about death. 
Therefore, qur whole lives are spent 
in getting sufficient oxygen.

The period for which anyone can 
hold his breath without discomfort 
is apparently limited to 45 seconds. 
If, however, you prepare yourself 
f.ir holding your breath by breathing 
slowly and deeply for a certain 
.fT.glh of time,- you may be able to 
do without breathing for anywhere 
trora five to six minutes.

If, in addition to that, the air you 
breathe' is supplemented with extra 
( xygen; you can extcnd'thc period 
w thout the motions of breathing to 
almost 15 minutes.

It haa been pointed out that the 
sprint swifnmers In recent Olympic 
games breathed oxygen before en-
tering the races and had a consider- - 
able advantage becati.se of that fact.

/

Vv

Cashing In on the notoriety of his father. ‘ 'Pretty Boy" Floyd the 
9-year-oId son of the Oklahoma outlaw. Charles Dempsey Floyd Is 
shown here with his mqlher si Oklahoma City as be arranged to 
•larl a stage tour, appearing with a film exposing modern rackets. 
The proceeds are to be used for the boy’s education, his mother says.

When you exert effort you breathe 
more oxygen than when at rest. At 
rest you breathe about one-fourt i 
quart of oxygen a minute. Whu* 
walking briskly, you breathe about J 
a quart a. minute, and during heavy 
work or violent exercise from one 
rnd one-half to two quarts a min-
ute.

The most oxygen that you can 
store up m your body la about three 
quarts. Therefore,' the marathon 
ri.nner in question is u.sliig up hia 
oxygen about as fast as he can take 
it in.- _  *

However, nature provide.-* the body 
with factors of safety so that it I’s 
potaible to run up an oxygen debt. 
Trained athletes arc able to run up 
t.bis debt aa high as 15 quarts of 
cxysen.

These are the athletes who are 
so well- trained that they dd not 
have to worry about getting a sec-
ond wind, since their oxygen is ade- 
auate before they'start.

Getting./a second wind is the de- 
VI iopment of enough oxygen re.serv'e 
to carry on activity without die 
comfort

“ NEW DE.AL HE.V

Towanda. P a —The "New Deal’* 
haa come to Fred Robinson’s pet 
hen. She laid eight eggs, sat on 

' them the required number of days 
' and hatched out nine chickens. On* 
of the eggs had a double yolk.

ROCKVILLE CLERKS 
BOW TO CATHOUCS

Tbs local Catholic Club baseball 
team emerged from a losing streak 
that has stretched Into six games 
by Uklng the shifty Rockville 
CHerks over the coals by a score of 
3 to 0 St the West Side diamond 
last night.

Jack Hewitt .pitched a faultless 
for the Catholics by scatter- 

five hits in sucb a manner that 
le Clerks could not /onvert them 

Into runs. Jack's mates failed 
get a safe hit until the fourth in 
ning off the delivery of Pete Genu- 
vest. In this frame Lovett spoiled 
Pete’s hertofore airtight hurling by 
spiking a single dowm the left field 
foul line.

"Varrick laid down a pretty sacri-
fice which advanced Lovett to sec-
ond base. Burkhardt then hit 
tantalizing roller to J. Kulik, who 
muffed It badly, thus allowing Lov-
ett to etreak to third. With men on 
first and on third, Massey arose to 
the occaaioti nobly by slashing out 
a hot grounder that touched Geno* 
veal’s glove and bounded to Second 
Baseman. Phillips,' who gobbled it 
up' and threw Massey out lat first. 
Meanwhile, however, Plltt, running 
for Lovett, raced across home plate 
to score the first tally.

Burktjardt by this time was at 
second. Mahoney then connected 
stfitb a fast ball which he sent sing-
ing to right, scoring Burkhardt 
Tbla was the final run of the game, 
both being scored In the fourth.

"Mickey” Mikan, playing hia first 
game for the Catholics, steadied the 
team considerably and proved the 
must versatile player on the field 
He handled eight chances with ease

"Emle" Dowd, a Manchester lad 
made a thrilling running catch in 
left center of a drive from the 
bludgeon of Joey Raynor. Burk 
bardt, plAylng first base for the 
first time tbls season, did a credita-
ble Job.

Dowd and C. Genovesl hit safely 
twice for the CHerks. Dowd’s two 
bagger shot along the right field 
foul line and bounced out into the 
street Butch Lovett and Mahoney 
knocked out timely binglca which 
provided the necessary stimulus for 
the two runs ”Cored.

CathoUc (Tub (2)
AB R H PO A

Mikan. 2b .............3 0 1 6 2
Raynor, If ............2 0 0 1 0
Lovett, 3b . . . . . . . 3  1 1 2 1
Varrick, rf . . . . . . 2  0 1 1 0
Burkhardt, lb  . . .3  1 0 5 0
Massey, ss ...........2 0 0 1 2
Mahoney, c f ........ 2 0 1 0 0
N. Bogginl, c  . . . .  2 0 0 4 0
J-Hewitt, p ........ 1 0 0 1 1

Soperb Pitching by Jack R  A T T  I 
Hewitt Holds Visitors to,
Five Scattered Hits —  LEADERS
Lovett and Mahoney Do Natlanal
_    _  Batting—Terry, Giants, AM;

WeD at Bat. R rste .,^ ,* "’
Scoring—Vaughan, Pirates, 89. 
Runa batted In—Ott, Giants, 84. 
Hits—M%dw1ck, Car^, 113. 
Doubles—Urbanskl, Bravsa, 25. 
Triples—Medwlck and Collins, 

Cards, 9.
Home runs—Ott, Giants, 21. 
Stolen bases— Martin, Cards, 12. 
Pitching-J. Dean. Cards, 14-8. 

American
Batting—Manuth, Senators, .403; 

Gebringer, Tigers, 579.
Scoring—Gebringer, 76.- 
Runa batted in—Gebringer, 92. 
Hits—Manuah, 131.
Doubles—Manual, 29.
Triples—Manuah. 10.
Home runs— Foxx, Athletics, 26.

- Stolen bases—Werber, Red Sox,
20 .

Pitching—Gomez, Yanks, 14-2.

WETHERSnELD WOMEN 
BEAT LOCAL GOLFERS

Run lip 23 1-2 Points to 10 1-2 
for Manchester — Mrs. John-
son Has Low Net.

The women members of the Man-
chester Country club had an intcr- 
cU'b match at Wethersfield yester-
day and were defeated 25 1-2 to 10 
1-2. Mrs. S. Oswald Johnson had 
lew net with 104-25- -79. Mra. Chap-
man had low putts with 34.

Following are the points: 
Manchester

Iillss Havens .......................   0
Miss Fitzgerald ......................  1
Iiavena-Fltzgerald . . . ; .............0 ’
Mrs. Johnson .......................... 2 1-2
M*s. Bcndall ............................ 3
Juhnson-Bendall ..................    2
Mrs. Seaman'........ ..................  0
Mrs. Bush .................................  1-3
Seaman-Bush ..........................  0
Mr.« Little ................................  1 1-2
Mrs. Bllah ............................ i . 0
Little-Bllsh .............................  0

E H  CITY BATTLE 
TONIGHT A PEACH

Fans Certain to Get Money’s 
Worth at Bronillard-Gain* 
er fig h t

*New Haven, July 12 — The out-
standing ring duel of the summer 
season will be presented by Match-
maker At Caroly tonight at Dono-
van Field, BaMp Rock, where Lou 
Broulllard, of Worcester, Maas., 
former world's middleweight and 
welterweight champion, and A1 
Gainer, New Haven Negro slugger, 
clash in a ten-round star bout.

The bout, which has attracted at-
tention all over New England, will 
be held rain or -shine. In the event 
of Inclement or threatening 
weather. It will be staged in the 
New Haven Arena. This Is to pro-
tect the fans who will come here 
from distant parts.

In their lost encounter here sev-
eral months ago, Broulllard batted 
out a close win over Gainer in a 
shindig that attractel a 36.000 
gate. Lou Is positive that he will 
ailso win tonight’s engagement, but 
Gainer^ left hand has a way of up-
setting an opponent, especially In a 
return battle.

Matchmaker Caroly will put on 
display a great undercard .of four 
slx-roundcrs with ah emergency 
four spot In the offing. In the sixes 
Tiger Jack Renault, New Haven, 
will clash with Johnny Curclo, 
Providence; Tony Travers, New 
Haven, meets Charlie Eagle, Water- 
bury: Nats Mann, New Haven, faces 
Able (Joderre, Providence. Cecil 
Flowers. New York, Is on the card.

Tickets for tonight's show may 
be obtained at the Arena box of-
fice until 8 p. m. and at Donovan 
Field after that hour.

BlueHelds Are Planning 
Revenge Against Dashing 
Mahoney Team Tomorrow

In response to tha request Of hun-^send Kovis into ths box again, thus 
dreds of local baseball fans, the fa s t ; ouuring tha fans of  ̂a sterling ex-

hibition of pitching. *
Kovis on Sunday allowed ths Ma-

10 1-2
Wethcrafleld

Miss Cassedy .......... .
51 rs. Beebe . ...................
C’a.-isedy-Bcebc ..............
Mrs. McCambrldge . . . .
M'S. Mather ..................
McCambridge-Mather . .
Mi s . Schorer : ..........1 . .
5:is. Pellier.....................
.Sfhoror-Pelller ........ .....
Mrs. Plnncy
Mrs. Patlenqe ................
I’lnney-Patlence ............

20 2 4 21 
Rockillle nerks (0)

AB R H PO
J. Kulik. as .....3 0 I T
H. Berthold. 3b . .3  0 0 0
Dowd, cf ...............3 0 2 3
Kowekl, If ............3 0 0 0
W. Berthold. rf . .3  0 0 1
Phillips, 2b .....2 0 0 3
C. Genovesl. ib  ..3 . 0 2 7 
G. Kulik, c ............2 0 0 2

6
25 1-2

LUEFIELD SENIORS WIN 
IE FROM WEST SIDES

Genovesl, p

24
RoekvlUe' . . . . t  
Manchester '. . .

Runa batted 
ney; two base

0 5 IS 14
. 000 000 0—0

.............  000 200 X—2
in, Massey, 51aho-
hit, Dowd; stolen

bases, H. Berthold, Burkhardt; sac-
rifice, Varrick; double plays. J. Ku- 
Itk to Phillips to C. Genovesl, Mas-
sey to Mikan to Burkhardt, J. Hew-
itt to Burkhardt; left on bases,
Manchester 2, Rockville G; base on 
balls, off J. Hewitt 3. P. Genovesl 2; 
struck out, by J. Hewitt, 4; passed 
balls, N. Bogginl; umpires, Russell 
and Maloney; time 1:00.

CAVALCADE IS UKENED 
TO MIGHTY MAR 0 ’ WAR

to Stait 
Old at

combination of hits and errors 
enabled the Blueficld Seniors to push 
across four run a^  the seventh Inn 
ing and thus win a Innqe against the 
West Sides at Mt. Nqto yesterday. 
The contest waa replm  with fast 
fielding by players on both teams. 
Fraser ma*le a running catch that 
was a peach, while Cy Blapcbard 
also snatched a smoker out ofxthe 
air that looked Uke a two bag^r. 
The score:

Bluefleld 5tenlors (9)
sb r h po s

B. Schubert, If ..4  1 0 2 0 
Jlordavsky, ss . . .4  1 0 3 1 
Johnson, p 
Twaronlte, lb 
Blanchard, sf -
Hand, 3b ___
Smiih, 2b . . .
T. Btniff, cf .
C. Struff, c . .
M. Schubert, c 
Canade. rf ..
Custer, rf . . .

FAVORITES STILL LEAD 
HELD AT BRASS CITY

Ed McKnight and Abraham 
Bassford Forge Ahead at 
Annual Tennis Tournament.

Waterbury, July 12.— (AP) — 
The, favorites still led the field to-
day as the third annual Naugatuck 
Valley tennis tournament moved 
into the fourth round of play at the 
coimtry club of Waterbury.

Ed. McKnlght of Springfield, 
Mass., seeded number one In the 
men’s singles division, entered the 
fourth round by conquering Douglas 
Wright of Hartford yealerday 6-2, 
6-4.

Besides McKnlght, Abraham 
Bas.sford of York town Heights, N. 
Y., a veteran player, also won his 
way into the fourth round by de-
feating F. R. Meyers of Hartford 
6- 2 .  6-0 .

In the third round of the women's 
singles, Olga Kallos of Ridgefield 
will meet Virginia Gaillard of New 
Haven and Ann Moran of Water- 
hury will meet Maude Walcott of 
Rye, N. Y.

P-luefields Athletic club wUl play a 
return match With ths strong Ma-
honey Service team of Hartford at 
the IVest side diamond Friday night 
at 6;30 o'clock. The Mahoney's plan 
to put in the field their oest players, 
rnd a hot tuasls with the Blueflelds 
seems assured.

The Mahoney team was. the talk 
of the town following the game with 
'he .Blueflelds heirs last Sunday. For 
pep at the bat and brilliant fielding 
the team revealed It haa few peers 
In this section of the state.

Last Sunday the classy shortstop 
for tha Bluefie.ds, "Whitey" Plunek 
v.aS badly missed. Xbrougb a mis-
understanding, "Whitey " failed to 
report. Coach Foley bos decided to

honey nine only two bits, bolding 
the team scoreless until the ninth. 
Even then the vkiltora made their 
thiee runs without getting a hit or 
a bass, on balls, errors by the Blue 
Colds being the reason.

The probable llncupa will be as 
follows: BHieflelda—Brennan, cf; C. 
Smith, 2b; Rautenherg. If; E. Ragus- 
kps 3b: B. Smith, rf; llunek, ss. 
Ledlund. c; Katknvcck. c; Kovis, p. 
Mahoney’s— Fersch, lb ; Vandergrlft, 
Sh; Popowica, If; Plena, ss; Flaher-
ty, rf; vySdSstfup, Sb; z>eegan, efi 
Ferubs, c; Strong, p; McGrath, p 
Tbls game should be well attended 
to offset heavy expenses.

CRACK SWIMMERS 
OF STATE COMING

Championship Events Will 
Be Staged at Globe Hollow 
Pool August 5.

Director Frahk Busch of the Rec- 
teatlon Center announced today that 
Manchester bad been awarded the 
state championship swimming meet 
which will bring togetber the fast-
est natatorial stars in Connecticut 
at Globe Hollow pool on August 5.

In addition to the regular events, 
which will inolude short dashes and 
distance numbers, diving contests 
and other features, there will be a 
flve-mlle open swim for men and 
women. Those entering this event 
will be required to swim around 
Globe Hollow 20 times. Endurance 
as well as speed will be necessary 
to come out ahead in this dis-
tance heat.

No charge win be made for en-
tries and cash prizes will be award-
ed to the swimmera coming In first, 
second or third In the different 
events. Entries may be filed with 
Director Busch at any time.

This Is the first time tnat Man-
chester has been awarded the state 
championship swimming meet. The 
program la certain to bring here 
the best swimmers -n the state. Di-
rector Busch, considers Manchester 
extremely fortunate in being select-
ed as the site for the meet this 
year. •

WEETAMOE CREW 
IN RESCUE ACT

St anding s

GREEN TEAM TO PLAY 
SOUTH WINDSOR NINE

Trainer Bob Smith 
Crack Three Year 
Ariington Saturday.

^Chicago, July 12.— (AP) — Smll- 
Bob Smith, called the foxy 

ndpa of the merlcan turf stuck 
tongue In his cheek before he 

decided to answer the question.
"Well. I’ll tell you. If he isn't an-

other Man O'War. he will be ths 
next thing to It." he said.

Smith was referring to Caval-
cade, leading candidate for the three 

- year old championship of the Ameri-' 
can turf for 1934. Cavalcade is ex-
pected to settle the question be-
yond doubt with the running of ths
343.000 Arlington Classic at • mile 
and a quarter at Arlington Park 
Saturday.
. 'Trainer Smith bought Cavalcade 
two years ago for a paltry . 31.200 
at the Saratoga sales. This year 
alone Cavalcade baa won close to
3100.000 in winning the Kentucky 
Derby, the American Derby and the 
Detroit Derby.

Smith said Cavalcade was in 
marvelous shape and has no fear of 
Discovery, the entry of Alfred Van-
derbilt.

“We have met Discovery five 
times this year and he has chased 
Cavalcade horns each time” Smith 
said.

Whether Peace (Jhance, three year 
old star of Joseph P. Wldener's 
stable will start In the 335,000 added 
clasaic stakes at Arlington Park 
Saturday, la still undecided today.

Peace Chance suffered a wrenched 
knee and Tuesday night was Just 
about counted out of the big battle 
against Cavalcade and Discovery.

38 9 10 31 6 6

Fraser, sf . . . .  
Wilkinson, ss .
Jolly, l b ' ........
Gustafson. Sb. 
Armstrong, I f . 
Johnson, p . . .  
Stevenson, 2b 
Morlsrty, c . . .  
Vennart, cf . . .  
Brlmley, rf . . .  
Rii.isell, rf . . .

Game Will Be Singed Tomor-
row Evening at Jarvis Grovis 
— Expect Snappy Contest.

At 6:15 tomorrow evening Man 
Chester Green takes on for the first 
time this season, the Pleasant Val 
ley A. C. of South ’ Windsor. The 
game will be played on the Green's 
home lot at Jarvis Grove and ac- 

. cording to information received by 
Manager Htiblard, the locals are 
mating a team that haa to dale 
hungs up an enviable record. The 
Hublardltcs, however, showed ex-
cellent form in practice Tuesday 
evening, and with the memory o£ 
the shutout handed them last Sun-
day by St. Silchael's very much 
present In their minds, are going in-
to tomorrow evenlqg’s game with 
the sole idea of winning it. This 
worthy atabltion should result in a 
a scrappy contest at least. It Is 
rumored that the Green's latest re-
cruit to the pitching staff , will make 
his debut on mound.for th s” Hub- 
lardttes. Coach Dwyer's and Man-
ager Hublard's only reply to queries 
as to ths identity of the new twirler 
Is "he's good."

TRACK CHAMPIONSHIP 
NOT TO BE HELD HERE

S3 6 6 31 7 5
..OJ0 202 4—0 
.103 200 0—6

Bluefleld Seniors 
West Sides . . . . .

Two base hit, Twaronlte.
Three base hit, Blanchard.
Double plays, Wilkinson, Jolly, 

Cuataiaon
Bose on balls off, E. Johnson 2, 

c . Johnson. 1-
Struck out by C. Johnson 3. • 
Umpires, Wright, McCormick.

Last Night s  Fights
New York—Petey Hayes, Brook-

lyn outpointed Kid Chocolate, Cube 
10; Harry Dubllnsky, Chicago, out-
pointed Jimmy l^to, Hartford, 
Conn., 10.

Paris—Young Perez, TuniX, out-
pointed Emile (Spider) Pladner, 
France, 10.

Chicago—Davey Day, Chicago 
knocked out Stanislaus Loayza, 
Chile, 8,

Cincinnati - Frankie Sansome, 
Cincinnati drew with Johnny Alba. 
Filipino. No rounds given.

Manchester Loses Connecticut 
A. A. U. Meet to New Haven; 
Hold ‘Events Julv 2Ti.

Y'ESTEBD.YY'S RESULTS

  Northeastem
Hartford 7, Manchester 5. 
Lowell 5, Springfield 4. 
Cambridge 6, Worcester 5.
New Bedford 12. WatePtown 3. 

National
Chicago 3-2, Boston 2-1.
New York 3, Pittsburgh 2. 
Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 2. 
Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 2. 

American
New York 9, Cleveland 4. 
Detroit 13, Washington 7.

B-tANDINGS
Northeastern

W. L. PC.
Hartford . . . ............... 7 0 1.000
Mafichester ...............  7 2 .778
New Bedford . . . . . . . f  5 2 .714
Lowell.......... ............. 5 4 .556
Worcester . ...............  3 4 .429
Springfield . 
Watertown .

................ 2 6 .250
............... 1 6 .143

Cambridge . ................ 1 7 .125
National

W. L. PC.
New York . ..............49 28 .636
Chicago . . . .......... . 48 30 .615
St. Louis . . . .............  43 32 .573
Plttaburgh . ............  3« 34 .528
Boston . . . . ___ . . .  39 39 J500
Brooklyn .. ............  32 45 .416
Philadelphia ............  31 47 .397
Cincinnati ............  24 49 .329

American
W. L P.C.

New York . ............  47 27 .635
Detroit . . . . ............  48 29 .623
Boston . . . . .......... . 43 85 .545
Cleveland . ............  39 86 .620
Washington ............  39 39 .600
St. Louie . . . .............  81 39 .445
Philadelphia ........ .. 30 45 .400
Chicago . . . . ............  24 49 .329

Rainbow Leads Yankee 
Across Line But Affair 
Called No Contest

Newport, R. T.. July 12.— (A P )— 
Yankee, the Boston aspirant for the 
America's Cup defense honors, re-
turns to competition today, unbeaten 
by an eligible opponent.

Harold S. Vanderbilt’s Rainbow 
led her across the finish line yes-
terday by a scant half her length, 
but the win was questionable and 
wholly unofficial. The time allow-
ance for the 30 >4 mile course bad 
expired by about half an hour and 
the race committee announced the 
affair no contest.

Rainbow's lead — 11 aeconda 
elapsed time— whs due entirely to a 
fluke in the dying breeze and the 
Vanderbilt boat's backers could get 
little satlsfactlok- from her perform-
ance. While the wind remained 
strong enough to sail a race, Yan-
kee had trounced her opponent. It 
was Just aa the contest ended that a 
puff came up from astern to push 
Rainbow past the virtually becalmed 
Yankee.

The pairings for today's contest 
will be announced shortly before 
race time, but it was expected that 
Yankee would sail the course with 
Weetamoe, the third cup candidate. 
Weetamoe resumes competition to-
day after a trip .0 Bristol. She bad 
lost a new and lighter centerboard, 
shipped in compliance with specifi-
cations for J Class construction, hut 
the race committee ruled ahe may 
use her old board, much overweight, 
until another new one can be built 
at the Bristol yards.

Such a pairing would leave Rain-
bow facing Vanltle, built os a Cup 
defender twenty years ago, and now 
Ineligible.

A rescue by Weetamoe's crew —a 
two-day old affair — came to light 
last night as skippers and crews 
gatheied to swap yarns.

Monday, as Weetamoe waa cruis-
ing up the bay, she sighted a girl, 
off Jamestown, clinging to a hell 
buoy. The girl and a ^ rl Com-
panion had been rowing. The 
stranded lass had climbed, from the 
rowboat to the bell buoy and In do-
ing BO, had kicked the oars o f  the 
boat Into the water.

Weetamoe took the girl from ths 
buoy and threw a line to her com-
panion In the oarlesa rowboat. Both 
were taken Into Jamestown by 
Weetamoe and her crew.

YANKS AND GIANTS
IN CRUCIAL TESTS

•

American League Leaders 
to Meet Detroit —  Terry 
Men Facing Cabs.

with the nil star gams a matter 
of records, major league baseball 
swung back into full stride today 
with the first of thS annual crucial 
series looming to test the supremacy 
Oi-the New York Ya'hks In the 
West and the New York Giants at 
the Polo Grounds.

The Yanks after making a one- 
day stop at Cleveland yesterday and 
defeating the Indians 9 U 4, were 
at Detroit for four games in as 
many days. The Tigers were only 
a half game nut of first place.

The Giants, with a slightly longer 
lead of I f ,  games, have until Sat-
urday before they nook up in a five- 
game series with the Chicago Cubs.

The Tigers hoi a dlfficilt tlr.t 
beating the Waahli gtoii Senatorr 
13 to 7 yqatorday. Stnrt'ng out 
with seven' runs In the first three 
innings, they appar,-. tly were head 
ed for an easy victory only to have 
the Senators score seven runs 
through the fourth flftt and sixth 
Innings. Mickey Cochmnr's men 
put on a big eignth inning, how-
ever, .pounttng six times.

The Cubs picked up a half game 
on the Glonta by defeating the 
Boston Braves twice, 3 to 1 and 2 
to 1, while the league leaders were 
trimming the Pittsburgh Pirates In 
another close affair, 3 to 2

Guy Bush was hit freely In the 
first game but ths Cubs made the 
most of their five bits off Flint 
Rhem. In the second game Pat 
Malone let' the Bravei down with 
three hits.

rial Schumacher's threc-hlt pitch-
ing through the last clgh; Innings 
and some hefty slugging on the 
part of Manager BUI Terry and 
Lefty O’Doul gave the Giants their 
game. ,  

The Phillies hit Tex Carleton when 
hits meant nins and Phil Collins 
hurled eight-hit ball as Philadelphia 
beat the Cards 5 to 2

Ray Benge pitched steady ball to 
gfVe the Brooklyn Dodgers a 5 to 2 
decision over the Cincinnati Reds.

BEARS AND BRISTOLS 
WIN AT PUYGROUNDS

ELECTRICAL NINE 
WINS 3 STRAIGHT

• Gabby Hartnett, Cubs—Batted
powerfully Ip Cubs’ double win over 
Braves.

Phil Collins, Phillies-Pitched ef-
fectively to give Phils victory over 
Cards.

Lefty O'Doul, Giants—His fifth 
inning single accounted for winning 
run against Pirates.

Hank Greenberg, Tigers—Scored 
two runs and batted in three as 
Tigers walloped Senators.

Ray Benge, Dodgers—After 
shaky first inning held Reds score- 
lea rest of tbs game.

BUI Dickey, Yanks—Propelled 
twe home runs In Yanks' victory 
over Indians.

DID CARNERA GET 
AN UNFAIR DEAL?

After Seeing Movies of 
Fight, Italians in Rome 
Feel He Did.

The,Bears triumphed over the 
Cows by a score of 9 to 7 ih an In-
termediate League- ba.ieball game 
at the West Side playground yes-
terday. le a Jimlor Softball 
League match also at the West 
Side playground yeirtordav the Bris- 
tols beat the Fokkers 14'to 11. The 
scores:

JIMMY MCLARNIN GOING 
TO RGHT BARNEY ROSS

15 Round Bout for Welter-
weight Championship to 
Take Place on Sept. 61

New Haven,' July 13.— (AP) — 
The Connecticut A. A. U. track 
championships originally scheduled 
to be held in Manchester have been 
shifted to New Haven.

James M. Roebt, president of the 
Connecticut division A. A. U. an.- 
nounced the event will b&held July 
25 St Lighthouse Point Park in con-* 
hectlon with the Democratic field 
day.

The state titles at stake will, be 
the 100, 200, 400. 800 and 1,500 
meter rune and the 1,500 meter re-
lay.

Roche said the field champion-
ships will be held latec in the year 
because the Lighthouse Park is not 
suitable for such competition.

The championships have been held 
during the last two years at Nor-
wich under the auspices of the Du- 
wcll A. C. Manchester

TODAY'S GAMES 
Northm Urn 

Hartford at Worcester. 
Manchester at Springfield. 
New Bedford at Watertown. 
Cambridge at Lowell.

' National
Chicago at Boston (2). 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2). 
Pittsburgh at New York (2). 
St. Louis at PMIadelphl'a. (2). 

American
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Detroit. 
Washington at* Cleveland. , 
(Other teams unscheduled.)

Sport Chatter
The Highland Park baseball team 

will play Wapplng tonight at the 
Highland Park diamond. All play-
ers are requested to meet promptly 
at 6 o’clock. This will be a "Y ” 
league contest.

Hose A Ladder No. 4 will play the 
Baldwin A. C., at Mt. Nebo Friday 
night at 6 o ’clock. These two teams 
have met once before and the Bald- 

received ' win team was the winner by a close
the event for this year, but latcs an -! score. The Fire Eaters are out to 
nounced It could not go through j  even up matters tomorrow 
with the chametonshipe. , nlng.

New York. July 12 (AP) — 
Jimmy McLamin, who has never 
failed to whip in a second attempt, 
the few fighters who managed to 
beat him the first time out, is going 
to get another chance at Barney 
Ross, the lightweight champion who 
took over the slugging Irishman's 
welterweight cfown.

The match, again considered a 
natural In view of the clever battle 
the pair put up in M adlvn Square 
Garden last month, was- made yes-
terday for September 6. The site 
has not been selected but the 16 
round bout probably will be held In 
one of the major league ball parka 
or In the bowl, where -incidentally 
no chsroplon has ever successfully 
defended Hts title.

BALESANO AND FRISCO 
AT HARTFORD TONIGHT

Klngflsh Balesanor of Hartford 
and the ymmg.iter fro.m New Haven, 
Frankie Friacr,, who scorso a sur- 
pri.'H- win over him last Week at the 
amateur bouts at South Park here, 
are having it out in ‘ he feature 
number of Pete Perone’a card In 
Hartford this evsnlng.

It'll be more or less a grudge bat-
tle, the Kingfi.sb being highly in-
censed over the decision wMch went 
against him a ' -eek ago. He’ll be 
in there trying for a knockout this 
evening.
. Perone has lined up .several at-
tractive matches, the other feature 
betw«en JackI Clark of East Hart-
ford and Pau' Jones, of Worcester 
being closed yesterday. Clark is 
trying for another string of vic-
tories after being outclassed by 
Frankie Samo of Springfield here 
two weeks ago There will be twelve 
all star bouts getting undet way at 
Sr.aa

Bears
AB R HPO A E

Jones, ss . . . ........4 1 1 1 2 1
D. Simmons, sb . .1 0 0 5 1 1
Fraher. p . ........4 2 2 1 2 0
J. Simmons, lb  ..1 1 1 5 0 0
Sullivan, If . 2 0 0 0 0
Grant, cf . . . ........2 0 0 1 0 0
Suchy, rf . . ......... 1 0 1 0 0 0
Judd, c ....... ........2 1 1 8 5 1
Bantly, 3b . . . . . . . 3 2 3 0 C 0
Freebum, rf .......2 0 0 0 0 0

-~i — _
21 9 9 21 10 3

Cows
AB R HPO A E

McCollum, cl ___ 4 0 1 0 0 0
Keeler, If .. .........3 2 1 1 0 0
Kurly. lb  .. .........4 2 3 7 0 2,
Webb, c . . . .........3 J 1 6 0 2
Kose, p . . . . ........4 0 0 0 4 0
Johnson, as .........3 0 0 1 0 0
Brlmley, 3b .........8 1 2 S 1 2
Lorch, rf . . . . . . .  .1 0 D 0 0 0
Tierney, ah . ........3 2 2 0 0 0
Solmonion, rf ....2 0 0 0 1 0

—
30 7 10 18 6 6

Score by Innings;
Cows ............102 031 0—7
Bears ....................  314 001 x—9

Two base hits, Banlly, Webb, 
Fraher; three base hit, Brlmley; 
hits, off Kose 9, Fraher 10; stolen 
base, Fraher; base on balls,, off 
Fraher 3, Kose 9; hit by pitcher, 
Keeler by Fraher; struck out, by 
Fraher 10. Kose 8; time, 3:00: um-
pires, KIttel and Magnuson.

 y
Bristols ’t l4 )

AB R H PO A E
Colemsn, sb . . . . .4 1 4 7 1 2
V. Taggert. ss . . .6 3 1 2 0 4
0 . Smith, lb  . ...5 3 9 1 0
Ti Martin, p .. . .  .5 1 1 .3 6 2
Runde, 8b . . . . . , .3 2 1 2 0 0
McAllister, cf ...3 2 0 0 0 0
E. McCann, rf . . .6 0 1 0 0 2
E. Moors, e . . . ...8 3 1 4 0 0
Colas, If .......... ...S 0 1 0 0 u
Kenton, If . . . . . .  .3 0 0 0 0 2

41 14 13 27 8 12
Fokkers (11)

AB R HPO
Campbell, lb  . . . . 5  2 2 9 0 2
Drigga, 3b ........... 4 2 2 1 2 1
Blanchardi lb .,. .6  2 2 6 2 0
Fogarty, p . . . .  . '.6 2 2 4 5 1
Scotty, e .............. 3 0 0 3 0 0
Pratt, cf ________ 3' 3 0 2 0 0
'ledford. If ........... 3 0 2 1 0 0

 O’Connell, ss ___ 3 0 0 1 1 2
Phelon, rf ............ 2 0 1 0 0 0

35 11 11 27 10 6 
Score by Innings:

Bristols ........ 221 116 110—14
F ok k ers........ ....  102 024 020—11

Two base hits, D. Coleman, 2; 
hits, off T. Martin 11, Fogarty 13: 
doubles plays, Coleman to Smith; 
base on balls, off Martin 3, Fogarty 
4; struck out, by T. Martin 5 Fo-
garty 3; time, 6:00: umpire. Kittel.

rest inA
Long Branch. N. J.—Dick Shlkat, 

Philadelphia threw Mike Romano, 
TtaJv.

By A, E. .STUNTZ 
Rome, July 12. — . (AP) — Con-

viction that Primo Camera was the 
victim of foul play has followed 
close on a deluge of rumors to that 
effect, as far as the Blackshirt 
Press is concerned.

For the first few days after the 
fight, papers here were editorially 
noncommital, although they freely 
published purported statements and 
rumors from the United States and 
England conceding the Ambling Alp 
a dirty deal.

One of these rumors held that 
(Jarnera had been drugged, another 
that he had been Intimidated by 
gangsters o f the .Ollllnger two-gun 
variety who held" their guns trained 
on him during the match.

Two -weeks after the match 
Roman papers launched a batch of 
articles alleging definite proof that 
Baer had been allowed to foul Jils 
gigantic opponent freely.

He Throw* Contumely!
Thl.s proof, said the press, v 

based on a group of fight photo-
graphs. which, however, were not 
published. The articles made the 
rounds of Rome newspapers Includ-
ing the Influential Giomale d’ltatia, 
II I iccolo, and other Journals.

"Some of the photographs," said 
a portion of one of the articles, 
"demonstrate the provicative atti-
tude of Baer, who Is laughing shock-
ingly, launching np one knows what 
contumely at Camera, upon whose 
facets  clearly exprestted the acute 
physical pain of his fractured ankle 
and the moral spasm of feeling un-
able to react as he would wish.

"In other photos the Californian 
Is seen striking Camera in the head 
and in the stomach while he is 
down; still another shows Camera 
down and in' great pain with his 
adversary kneeling in his stomach

"There Is enough shown to have 
merited not only one but 30 dis- 
qualiflcstions.”

An ‘Infamous Mashlnatlon*
The indifference of Referee Dono-

van was responsive for the outcome' 
of the fight, the widely-circulated 
srtlcla concluded. It said It seemed 
certain Camera bad been the vic-
tim of an "Infamous machination' 
based on American determination 
that "the world . chainpionshtp 
should return to ths possession of 
an American at all costa!"

In the midst of the press slurge 
of alibis for- the fallen ^ant, CkJunt 
Francesco dl Campello, vice presi-
dent of the Italian PugilisUo Fed-
eration. dropped a cool hint that 
the Federation did not share tbls 
opinion.

- "My impression U that Max was 
the better man, at least as far aa 
that fight waa concerned," be said.

E d ^  Ont Draft’Tex Team 
2 Id 1 in Trade School 
League Game—  Carpen* 
ters Beat Machinists by 
7 to 3  Score.

ARMY AND NAVY TEAM 
WINNERS AT SOFTBALL

Easily Trounce -Veterans - 
Foreign Wars by Score - 
16 iQ I for Leadership.

Faced with the biggest game of 
the present series, the V. F. W. team 
cracked wide open last night on 
the Charter Oak grounds, a com-
bination of errors and weak bitting 
combining to give the leading Array 
and Navy team undisputed posses-
sion of first place In the first half 
race in the Rec-Legioh softball 
league. The score was 16 to 1.

Mathloson, for the Vets, was 
touched for plenty bits of a sort 
that mean, runs while Guido Gior- 
gt-tU, the AAN star pitcher. Im-
ported from the training camp at 
NIantic for this game, while not 
invincible, held the Vets to numer-
ous infield flies.

POIA) C'HAMPiO.NNHIP

New Y'ork, July 12.-^(AP|— 
Headed by C>cll Smith and H. W. 
WlllianlS, two of the country’s high 
ranking polo players, on ail Austin, 
Texa.s four trill ride out against five 
eastern teams in the national Junior 
championships starting Saturday at 
the Rum.son, N. J., (Joimtry club. 
Smith is suffering from an attack 
of sinus trouble and has been-ad-
vised by hi.i ohysictan not to play. 
He Indicated he'm ay play in spite 
o f  ths doctor’s orders.

By THOBLAS J. CBABA

The battling electrical depart-
ment lived up to your correspond-
ent's -expectations yesterday after-
noon at Mount Nebo when the Elec-
tricians' shock troops stormed ths 
Draft-Tex nine with a last minute 
tally after a l-I  deadlock In the 
seventh and emerged victoriously 
by the very small margin of   2-1. 
The victory marked the electrical 
department’s third straight win In 
three starts tbls season and thus 
annexed Mitchell Bablel’s third win 
In three attempts to date.

•The Borhe” Hits Homer
Mike 'The Boche" Habersm 

brought In the Drafters’ only tally 
with a four base clout that left tha 
premises In the fourth frame.

The Electricians tallied ones In 
the second semester and again in 
the seventh when the "Boche" muff-
ed Otto Cook's neat bunt to count 
Tommie Arner from third with the 
winning marker.

So effective waa Babtel on tha 
slab In yesterday's anybody's ball 
gams, that he limited the Drafts-
men to but three meaningless bite, 
-issued no walks and fanned eleven 
rival stickmen. Haberem set a 
new strike out high for Interdepart-
ment League baseball when be re-
tired 14 electrical willow wlelders.

Carpenters Again Beaten
The hapless carpentry depart-

ment again bowed, for the third 
consecutive time In three starts this 
year when the machine depart-
ment’s nine drubbed the Cabinet 
Makers yesterday afternoon at the 
Charter Oak ball diamond by the 
score of 7-3.

Cooney Effective
"Jlggs" Cooney waa not only a 

masterful pill tosscr yesterday but 
be was also a master of his fellow 
stickmen at the platter, practically 
winning bis own ball game when ha 
struck out nine foemen, walked 
three and allowed the (Carpenters 
to a helping of seven fairly well 
scattered blnglea. 'Cooney fared 
very, well at the plate, clipping' off a 
fine two out of two In the hoatllltles 
staged at Charter Oak field. 

Electric Dep't (2)
AB. R. Hi PO. A. E.'

Cook, c ______ 4 0 1 11 1 0
.Salmonson, ss . . .3 0 0 2 0 0
Storm, 2b ........ 3 0 0 1 1 0
Babiel, p 3 1 2 0 4 0
Bisscll, lb .......... .3 0 1 6 0 0
Tully, cf ___ _ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Scibek, 3 b ........ 3 0 2 1 2 0
Pcseik, cf . , . , .2 0 0 0 0 0
H. StakllnskI, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Amer, cf .......... 1 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ............ 26 2 6 21 8 0
Draft-Tex ( l )

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
W. StakllnskI, c 3 0 r 14 0 0
Butler, cf ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0
Haberem, p . . . 3 1 2 0 1 1
Laahlnskl, as .. ..3 0 0 0 0 0
Weiss, lb  ........ 3 0 0 4 0 0
Wetherbee. If . 2 0 0 1 0 0
Sltek, 3b ........ .2 0 0 2 1 0
Neff,, rf ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Zbyk, 2b .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ............... .23 1 8 21 3 1

010 000 I—a 
000 100 0—1

Score by Inningi;
Electrical ..................
Draft-Tex . . . . . . . . .

Two base hit, Bablet; home run, 
Haberem; stolen has.a. Electrical 2, 
Draft-Tex 2; left on baaea. Electri-
cal 6, Draft-Tex 1 ; baae on balls, oft 
Haberem 2; struck out by Babiel 
11, Hsberera 14; hits of Babiel 3 
in. 7 Itmlngs, off Haberem 6 'In 7 In-
nings; hit by pitcher (Stomi) by 
Haberem; winning pitcher, Babiel; 
losing pitcher, Hal^rern; umplrqs 
Ernest Panceria and Alex McBride," 
time of game, 1:68.

Mschlnr (7)

Greaves, rf . . . . . 4 1 1 0 0 0
Walter Philips, If 2 0 0 0 0 1
Patrick, 8b . . . . . 2 1 0 0 0 0
Cooney, p ........ . 2  0 2 2 1 0
SavltskI, 2b . . . 2 0 1 3 0 0
De Torando, cf. . 2  1 1 0 0 0
Lucas, aa ........ 2 1 0  0 2 0
Stevenson, lb  . 2 1 0 5 0 1
GUI, c .............. 2 2 2 5 1 1
Wilson Philips, If 1 0  1 0 0 0

Totals .............. 21 7 8 16 4 3
Carpentiy (8)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Kukcha, If . . 4 1 1 0 0 0
Kayan, p . . . . . . 8 0 1 0 1 0
Smith, c ............ 2 0 0 0 1 1
Noske, lb  . . . . . 3 1 2 5 1 0
Phelps, ss ........ 2 . 0 0 1 1 0
Skubek, 2b .3 0 1 4 0 0
Skinner, cf . . . . 8 0 1 1 1 X
Buskey, 3b ........ .2 1 1 1 0 0
Mechallk, rf . . .2 0 0 0 0 0

Totata .............. 24 3 7 12 5 2
Score by innings;

Carpentry ........................ m  o o _ a
Machine .......................... 150 lx  7

Two base hit, OIU; stolen basM, 
Machine 2. Carpentry 3; double 
play, Phelps to Noske; left on 
bases. Machine 2, Carpentry 9; 
base on balls, off tSoonsy 3, litoyan 
3; struck out by Cooney 9, Kayan 8; 
bits off Cooney 7 In 4 innings; off 
Kayan 8 in 8 innings; hli by pitcher 
(Greaves) by Kayan; wild pltcbea, 
Cooney: p a a ^  balls, GUI 3; winning 
litcher Ckxmey; losing pitcher, 
Sayan; umpires Frank (Sowley and 
Herb Pingree; time of game, 1:15.

SCORES P A B  ON KTTakT BOLE

Stockton^ Cal.— (A P )—Jack llo - 
Nabb achieved r par 73 for 18 holes 
on the golf-coures of tbs Stockton 
country club with a par for sacb 
hbls.
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W E B ir r  tINCOLW  HEAD pennlei. 
Will pay up to S2.00 eacb if over 
ten years old. Indian Head pennies 
atirtii up to $51.00 each. Send 10 j  
tor Buying Catalog. Continental 

Coin Co., Box 1723, Chicago.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL*?

TRANSPLANTED CELERY planU 
at Oderinann's 504 Parker atreet

TO RENT—OFFICES at 865 Mam 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed- 

J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

MOVING— TRUCKING—  
STORAGE 20

1934 REO FLYTNO Cloud deluxe 
ledas, 2,000 miles, special uphol-
stering, twin horns, visors, automa- 
Lc choice, automatic self-shifting 
tiansmisslon, special price. Trades. 
Call 6463.

1929 FORD SEDAN any severe 
trlsil, $100. Silbros Clothing store, 
SOI Main street.

PKRRETT *  OLENNEY tNC. local 
uid long distance movmg. Dally 
aspress to Hartford. Overnight 
eervlce to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
lO  RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
6ve. SIX and seven room .houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartment Apply Edward J. Hou. 
Phone-4642 and 8035.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

C e tm t t u  a v v r a s *  «r a r 4 « U  * M a c
I m t l a l t .  a u m b * r« a n d a b b r a v l a t t o a s  
• Ach e Duo l a « a 'o r d  a n d e o m p o u n d 
w o rd * a* j w o  w o rd * M ln tm u r e  eoat l a 
p r i c *  of t h r* * Un* a

L f n *  r a ? » t  p*r d a y t o r t r a o a l a a t  
a d a

K t r » M U *  M a rc k  IT . 1991
C a s h C b a r n a

• C o D iA o u t lT*  D a y* « • [ T ot a I  a t a
t  C o B s a e u tW * D a > e. | • e t a t l  o ia
1 D a y ..........   I U  Ola I I  e t a

A U  u rd e ro f o r Ir r a g n t a i  t B * «r t t o a a  
w i n  b* c h a rp * ^ at tb* on* Urn* ra t a .

S p t c l a l  r a t** f <r Io n a t ar’i a a * * r r  
i i T  a d v * r i l * M a  f )^ *  ai>oa r* g a c a t  

A d * o rd * r$^ fo r t h r* * or a l l  d a y a  
a n d f t o p p o d t * f o r*  lb * t h i r d  a t A f l h  
d a y w i l l  b* eb*ra '* d o n ly f o r l b *  aa* 
t u a l n u m t * r o f . im ** tb* d a p p * a r - 
ad c h a r g i n #  a t tb* r a t * a a rn * d , b a t 
no a l lo w a n c * or r a f u n d * c a n b* trt ada 
on a lx t lrn a ad a a topp a d a f l a r  Ib a  
f i f t h  da'y.

-N o  " t i l l  r o rb id a ” ! d l a p l a y l i n a a  a a t  
• old-

T b a  U o r a l d  w i l l  no t ba r a a p o n a lb t a  
f o r  m o r# t h a n on a i n c o rr a c t  l o a a r i l o a  
of a ny a d v a r t l a a m a n l o rd * r a d  f o r  
m o r a  t h a n on* l i m a  

T b *  f n a d v a r t * n t  on ti s a iun a i m o or* 
r * c ( p u b U e a t l o a  of a d v c r t l a l n a  w i l l  ba 
r a o t t f l* ) o n ly  by c a n c a l l a M o n o f t b a  
a h a f g *  rhad* f o r th a  � • rvle a r a o d * r* d .

A l l  a d v a r t l a a m a n t a  m u a t c o n f o rm  
I d  a i y l a  copy a n d t y p o g r a p h y  w i t h  
r a g u l a t t o n a  a h f o ro a d by th* p u b l l a h * 
a r* a nd t h a y r a a t t 'v a  tb a  r i g h t  t o . 
a d i t . r*v ta * or l a j a c t  * n y eo py coa* 
a f d «r* d  o b j* e i l o n a b l a «

C L O b t N O  <;i a a a l f i a d ad a t o
b* pu b t l a h e d c a m # d a y m u a t bo ra*

- e o lvo d by I t  o 'e ln cb D o o m d a t u rd a y a  
l d : i a  a  m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

A d a  a r t  a cc * p i* d o v a i tho t o l a p h o a # 
a t t h a  C U A H O B  K A T B  g }v a a  a l>ova 
aa a o o n v t r t l e n  w to a d v o rU a vr a . hu t 
t b * C A N I i  H a T E S  w i n  be a r-c*p t* d aa 
I D L L  K A f M E N T  I f  p a id at t h *  h uoN 
no** ofTfc* on or b * h r *  th* **** n th 
d a y f o l l o w i n g  th* A ra l i n * * r t l o n  o f 
a a ch a d 'o t b o rw t * *  tb* C H A H O t O  
R A T S  w i l l  b* c o U o r i f d  No r**pon*1» 
b l lU y  f o r * rro r a  In t* la phon«>d ada 
w i l l  b* a *«u m * d a n d t h a l r a c c u r a c y 
c a n n o t  b* g u a r»n * * * d

INOE.X OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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L o t t  a n d F o u n d  e • e e # e 1

. A n n o u n c e m e n t ! .................  1
r e r a o n a l t  .................    |

l i u t n i a i t h l l e a
A u t u m u b l t a *  for Ha l* ................  4

-A u t o m o b l l * *  f t 'i  E i c f j a n g *  . . e e .  I  
A u l a  A cr»* * i>r i e *— T i r e *  .. • • • •  I  
A u l c  K M 'M lr i n g -^ P a t n t i n g  e e e .e T 
A U iP  Sch oo l* . . .  , T*A
A u t u a - F h l p  by T r u c k  •
A u t t i a — F o r H i r e     |
O n r a g e *  Nnrv I c * --R t o r a g a  .........  14
H o t n r c y c l e i  — O lc y rI* *  ............   n
W a n t e d  Au»«.e M o iorcy e *** . . .  l l  

Itn a ln e a * a nd P e ts fr**!on a t I c r v l e e a  
B u * in e * « S e rv ic e * O f f e r e d . . . .  I I
H " U > e b o ((l A e rMc e * O f f e r e d ......... H r  A
i (u t i d i f i g > ~ C o n i r a r t i n g  ...............  t i
F l o r i d  a --N u r a e i  !e* ............. »e »e e 11
F u n e r a l  D ir e c t o r*  .............   14
l l e R i l n g  I' i u rp M n g o ^ R o o f t n g  17
lo e u r a n c *   | |
M i l l i n e r y  D r e a c m a k ln g  .............  I t
M i v l n g — T r u c k i n g  -  S . o r a g a  • • • . tO
P u b l i c  P a *** ng*r S e rv ic e  ........... 1 0 -A
P a in t i n g -- P a p e r i n g  . . , , . e e * . e . *  t l
P m f e * * lo n a l Sc rv ic e a  ............   I t
R r p a l r i n p  . .  .......................   t t
T a l l o r i h g -  D v e l n g — C U a n t n g  f t
T o i l e t ' Good* a nd S e rv ic e  - t l
W a n t e d — i to sin e e * Se v ic e  14

K d u r a i h t a a l
^Coure a * a nd C u e s * *  t T
’ P r l v a t *  (n e t ru c t i o n  ..............   f t
D e n e in e  •    In  A
Muelcra l -D r a m a  l i e  .  e eve e ee e ee • » . I t
W a n t e d — -I net r u n  Io n . . . . . • • • J . ;  to 

F t n a n r i a t
Bo f iUe— S to c k * M o r t g a g e e  « « , ,  t l  
t lua fn e e * O p p n r m n l t l e *  31
M o n e y t t- Ix -a n .    f t

H e lp  e « a  ‘4 l tn a r ln a a
H e lp  W e n t e d -^ F e m a l*  ............   i f
l i e 'l l- W i n t e d  M a l e  ......................  t f
S i : .  t-n W a n t e d  ......................... . . 1 6  A
H e l p  w  M a l e  o r F e m a l e . .  IT
A*{‘ ri v> W.ant ed .................... .. .... . I T  • A
81 'u a t-lu n* W a n i e d -v F e n \ | i l e  . . .  t l
S i t u a t i o n *  W a n t e d  M e t* ...........  | f
E m p lo ym e r j* A g e n e l e g ......... ' 44
1.1* e h t o r l t — f 'e (e -.< , t * o u i try— T e b l r l r a  
D o g a - U i rd a — P e t* 41
L lv *  S to c k  — V e h ic l a e  ..............   4 |
P o u l t r y  a n d B u p p tU a  ......................  44
W a n t e d - P e l f  — P o u l t ry^— S t o c k  44

F < i» k a le — M f a e e l l a a ro u a
A r t i c l e *  fur Sa l* ..........    n
P -'a t *  a n d A cc e *»5?rl** 44
B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l*  „ 47
D i a m o n d * - . W a t c b e a — i e v r e i i T  • . 4t
E i e c tr l e a .] A p p i t a n c * a — R a d l a  ^  4 l
F u e l  a nd F e e d .....................................
C . r d . P  -  V . r n i — D . l r r  P ro d a e t s  10
I l o u K h o l d  Oov-dTs ............. -  .  | ]
M . c h l n . r j r  . s d  T v d I .  ....................  j .
W - j . l r . J  f n t t r u m . i  f .  ........... ..
o r t i c .  a n d 8 l o r «  B q u l r m . l i l  . . .  1 .

» '  'l > » S ' o r . s  ....................  I I
A* *"“ ** ...........w . n t . d — T »  B a »  .........................  n

R n o i . . — B o a rd — h s t . l . — I l M a r t a  
l l e a t a a rM i t a

I t o o m a  W U b u u t  p f^a rd . . .  aa*
B o . r d . r i  w . a , , , d

« •  40

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE . 20A

LN ADDITION TU SUver Lxne Bui 
Line, Dc' Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan 'livery. Phone' 3063,, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 3ft

Vt ANTED—CAPABLE young wo-
man for part time, general house-
work. Apply morninge only at 192 
East Center street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM . duplex, all 
Improvements, corner Summit and 
Wadsworth streeta Inquire 31 
Wadsworth street

REAPING MONEY
TRAINING RACERS

• " • •«.' <

A . M. Stool, Once a  Newspa* 
per Publisher, t o m s  Out 
Many Stake Winners.

SUMMER HUMES 
FOR RENT 67

KO. COVENTRY— Waterfront cot-
tage, flrcplade, electric lights, run-
ning water, boat, bedrooms second 
floors, large screened front veranda. 
Telephone 8-2946 or 8-3584. Hart-
ford Dlv.

SALE.SMEN WANTED 36 A

MAN WANTED FOR Rawleigh 
Route of 800 families. Gkiod protUs 
for hustlers. We tram and help you. 
Write Immediately, Rawleigh Co., 
Dept CUG-35-SA, Albany, N. Y.

.SALESMAN FOR PERM ANENT 
rales organization, calling on manu-
facturers and merchants only. Re-
stricted territory. Commlaslons 
average 30 percent. Fast selling, 
good rctveatliig line. Only experl 
meed, local man eimsldercd. .Mer-
chants Industries, Inc., 104-206 
Elizabeth Avc., Linden N. J.

SITUATIONS WANTED— ' 
FEMALE 38

\OUNG HIGH .SCHOOL giri would 
like housework, or children to take 
care of. Telephone 5934.

FUEL AND FEED 49 A
FOR SALK- TI.MOTIIY hay, Mrs. 
B Shea, 460 Vernon street. Cail 
around 7 p. m.

H U U S K IIO l.l) (H tO D S ft)

FOR SALE LARtJE Rcfrlgcratoi 
white porcelain fn.slde, lioscdale 
77-4. Frank K. Collins. R. D. No. 
Rockville, Conn.

K )R  SAI.E c h a m b e r s  kitchen 
range, in lirst clan.« condition. In-
quire at 22 Loc.isl Hireet.

W A .N T E D — TO  H UY ft.*-

W ANTED TO BHY camping outtlt, 
Call 4»2;i.

HOtIM S W IT H O U 'I H O A R D  ,ft!l

FOR RE,NT—FURNISHED room 
ventrally located, near buKlncss see 
lion. Tc.lcplione 7605.

H OTEL.S—
RE.SORTS 61)

WILSON (-O-FTACE' - Rooms, 
also board; shore-front mUages 
$100 up ,‘ cason; vveekiy, monthly 
/ -Seavlew Ave., Myrtle Beach, Mil-
ford.

.'SOUND VIEW. C O N N .- Sound 
View Hvitel. Rooms with or without 
board. Kitchen piivUeges. Miss 
Bavizza.

D O W NFALL OF HniER 
IS SEEN OY DIPLOM AT

Former U. S. Envoy to Austria 
Expects Germans to Oast 
Him In the Near Future.

New York, July 12,— (A P ) The 
early downfall of Adolf Hitler,, as 
chancellor of Germany was pre 
dieted today by George E, Earle, 
until recently minister to ' Austria, 
now the Democratic candidate for 
governor of Pennsylvania.

Earle arrived on the U. S. liner 
Manhattan from London, where he 
has been observing the European 
situation. Freed from the re.spon- 
slbltity of being a representative of 
the American government, he ex- 
prcK.sed himself freely today oh his 
distaste for the Nazi movement In 
Germany and Austria.

"1 am certain,” he .said, "thiit the 
Germans will rid themselves of Hit-
ler in the near future. The only 
reason the Nazis have managed to 
sti.j In the saddle so far Is by vir-
tue of their ab.solutc control of the 
preas. the radio and the pulpit.

.‘ ‘That control is beginning to 
crack up. There have been definlle 
signs of it in the last two weeks. 
Hitler's passing Is simply a matter 
of time, and then the Germans w*ili 
act as a great people have always 
acted."

Wliile waiting for the Manhsttnn 
to dock Earle borrowed a morning 
paper and Jearned thal Ureinle 
Dollfiisn of Austria had taken, sev 
eral me.re Cabinet portfolios inlo his 
own hands. Thrc former minister In 
terpieteu this n.s a further step In 
the dUtetion of dletatorsliip and an
prove.l 11.

Monterey J “8,rk. Calif,, July 1'2— 
The world's smallest race horse 
training plant is operated here by a 
former newspaper publisher, 
Stables housing three horses oc-
cupy one city block. A  one-tenth 
mile track is laid out on three ad 
joining Iota. .Another lot Is the pas-
ture.

Alexander M. Stout Is the opera-
tor of this novel establishment for 
training thoroughbreds. Twenty- 
flve years ago he was publisher of 
the Artadta, Calif., Arcadian. Later 
he served as secretary to E. W 
Scrlpps, publisher. Then he turned 
to horses.

Despite the alzei of their tralnltig 
quarters, horses owned by Stout 
win races. A  trio of hopefuls are In 
training Jhere now, and they, win be 
sent to the barrier with'the opening 
of the Los Angeles T iirf CTub this 
winter. They are Billy Smith, Glorl 
ous Girl, and Arllne O.

"W e expect big things of Glqrlous 
Girl, our stake, horse," says Stout. 
"She's big and fast and should win 
a lot o f races. Although it takes 10 
trips around our track to make up 
a mile, ail three of our horses fly 
around It on the end of a rope,” 
.Stout adds.

The stables occupied by Stout's 
three horses are about the size of 
double garage. And the. harness 
room isn't much bigger than a tele-
phone booth. Stout and two em- 
ploye.s compose the entire person-
nel. ..Several other horses owmed by 
Stout are kept in the miniature pas-
ture.

.Since he left the newspaper busi-
ness, .Stout has raced horses ail 
over the we.st. Some of his money 
winners Include ' Costly, Emmcrke, 
Dot Bingham, who won three times 
in one week at Salt Lake City; J, C. 
Clem, Bucolic, Annie Schneider, 
AUraasin, Volt, Bruin, and Cyren- 
lan. ,

GRISWOLD CUP GOLF 
ENTERS SEMI FINALS

AI’AK'IMKNT.S— M.ATS— 
TKNK.VKN-I-S B:i

FUR RE.N'T 4 ROOM tenement, all 
modern cun vein cnees, rent reason-" 
ably. Call after 6 p. m. 33 Home- 
stead’ street.

I  OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
57 Foster street, near Center and 
-Main .street; w'ith shades anti 
fcreens, all improvements, newly 
renovated. Telefihone 5469.

Country Bonra—H w etV ” !,!! 
^ U l » —R«uuraot(
Wanted—Aoem»—Boars

Keel Betate ret
Aparttnenta. Plata. Tanamaau.. 
Bnalaaat Locatlona Coi Beat . . .
H o a e a e  f o r R a n t ............................
Suburbaa for Rent
S u r a m a r H o m a a  for R a n t  . . . _
W a c t a d  to R a n t  ........................... ....

Raal Batata rat tala 
Apartment Bulldina (or Bala . . .  
Bnalaaaa Preparty (or Bala 
rnnna and Land (or 8alo 
Boonon (or Bala 
Lou  (or Balo

oporty
Bnbnrban (or Bala 
Real Estate for E zeh aara 'u .^  
Waatod—Roal RaUto 

Aaattaa I isebI

• ••••••«*»•«

H iR  RENT TWO. THREE and 
tnir room furnished or tinfurnlshea 
apartments, Manchester Construc-
tion Co,' Telephone 4131 or 4,359.

FuR RENT K t)u irT to b M ~ te n 7  
n-ent, 4.37 Center street. Inquire 
downstairs

rOR RENT TWO AND THREE 
room apartm.cnt.s Just rtflnlshed, 
Singh- rcom office and store. See 
John Jenven, Johnson Block, Phone 
«t ‘70 or 4040.-

En.stern Point, Conn., July 12 
(A P ) The competition for the 
Griswold Cii|i at the Sheneco.ssett 
(.'mmtry Club was down to the 
semhflnnls today with Jean Bauer 
of Provldencel the medalist, and 
Jane Broadwell, of Springfleld, 
Mns.s., the nmner-up, still favored to 
meet m the ,36-holo flrtal.

Mls.s Bauer had lias her semi 
final opimiient, Helen Bennett, ol 
New Britain, Conn., while Miss 
Broadwell, winner qf the medal last 
year, matched strokes with Mrs. 
Frederick Davis of Providence. The 
final round will be played tomor-
row.

Both Miss Bauer and illss Broad- 
well continued their brilliant play-
ing yesterday. The medalUt d'e- 
fcated Florence Gladwin of We.st- 
field. Mass., 5 and 3 and Miss Broad- 
well eliminated Mrs. Fred Schnei-
der, also qf Springfield, by a 7 and 
5 margin. Miss Bennett and Mrs. 
Davis entered Uie final four bracket 
with victories over -Mrs. I. L. R. 
Browne of Newington, Conn., and 
Mrs. Charles E. Bralnard of Hart-
ford. respectively.

K iR  RE.NT— 4 ROOM tenement 
with g.arage, ail modem Improve-
ments 3 Ridgewood street Teie- 
f hone 5623.

I-UR RENT- FIVE ROOM flat, also' 
t  X iw ro tenement, with- all tm- 
pfovements. Inquire at 147 East 
center street.

I  OR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
and four room flat on 42 Mapie 
street In good condiuon Tel. 6517

FOR RENT—25 El.RO street, near 
Center, modern 5 room flat, gar-ige. 
Inquire 21 Elro street.

F.-R REN T-r-FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with gare.ge, modem tm- 
orovements CaU at 15 Ashworth 
street, telephone 3022.

I OR R E N T-FO U R  ROOM tene-
ment, with garage, all modern Im-
provements, 97 Bridge street

FOR RE NT-FO U R  AND sU room 
flaU, all Improvements garage tl 
OMlrad. Talejiboaa 6330 or *546,

jFor Charter
37-FOOT ( RUISFR 

For Fishing: or 
Cruising: On 

Long: Island Abound
J.VMES Ql’I.NN 

Tel. Kosedale 7S-4.

^  A L A  N

accet of the Giants. This may be 
doing the Bruins an injustice but 
the impression peraistti that they 
have prima donna trouble.

The Cardinals, another potential- 
'ly Irresistible outfit, again-face the 
cloalng half of the season with only 
two pitcher* o f reliable ability. Last 
season Tex Caricton and Dizzy Dean 
carried the load until they-cracked 
In the stretch. This year Dizzy and 
his kid brother, Paul Dean have 
been the only consistent Cardinal 
winners and Paul lately has- fallen 
a bit off the pace. Should Carleton 
ard Bill Hallahan manifest a real re-
versed of form and start winning 
regularly, the Cardinals would .be 
tough for the Giants or any other 
team to stop. They have so far been 
the hardest club In the league for 
the world champions to beat.

The Pirates and the Braves sim-
ply do not seem to have'It. Techni-
cally it la still a five-cornered race 
but' right now I do not see bow 
Pittsburgh can muster the pitching 
or Boston produce the punch neces-
sary to make them factors in the 
stretch drive.• .V-

The Changeable Yankees
Unless the Detroit Tigers can 

hold on under pressure I would not 
be surprised to see the Yankees 
rrake a runaway of the American 
League race. New York hasn't a 
puib that compares with Its forfner 
powerhouses, but It still has more 
p-inch than any other team In the 
league, is getting the pitching 
breaks and has a wealth of reserves. 
Washington has cracked and tho 
Red Sox have too many weaknesses.

With tho indestructible Lou Geh-
rig as cleanup cloutcr and the 
team's main driving force, Joe Mc- 
■Carthy has shuffled his talent to the 
very best advantage. This applies 
to the Infield, the outfield and the 
pitchiiig staff.

The two you'ng hiirlcrs of whom 
most was expected, Johnny Allen 
ajid Russell Van Atta. have been 
huge disappointments but Johnny 
Preaca, Johnny Murphy and Jimmy 
DeShong have come through to 
s.hare the load with Lefty Gomez 
and Red Ruffing. The two young In- 
lieldeis touted so highly. Red Rolfe 
and Don Heffner, have not lasted aa 

combination, while Tony Lazzcrl 
Is the victim of a trick knee, but 
Jack Saltzgaver end Frank Cro- 
setU helped solve McCarthy's trou-
bles. Similarly, Sam Byrd and My 
ill Hoag, in the outfield, have hand-
led emergencies created by Babe 
Ruth's decline, Earle Combs' injury 
rrd Dixie Walker's bad arm.

Except for the durable Gehrig, 
Catcher Bill Dickey and Outfielder 
Ben Chapman, the Yankees have 
had to try two or three men In every 
other regular position at various 
Umes.

SKILL REQUIRED 
GETTING HORSES 
READY FOR RACES

W alter Cox Says A ll That 
Counts Is Condition; Ex- 
p la b s  Reason Why Thor’  
ongfahreds Like to Rnn.

Tricky Weather Makes 
It Hard On Game Birds

 ̂ Wartington. July 1 2 ._ (A P )-^ *  MUd winter weather In the west 
Unusual weather last winter and caused birda to stop noita of their 
the drought conditions ol recent' wlnterlag areas, ogam lead- 
weeks have brought new dangers t o ' that wa-

officials are act- east drove birds farther sout? than
‘ JIf “a leading to u n w a 4 in t e d ^
re^n t v e ^ a '^ r  "outhern hunters,recent years by the drying up o f ; Black ducks, mallards.

Toledo. O.. July i:. — Training 
trotters and pacers requires vastly 
more skill and patience than pre-
paring running horsea for the races.

You have this from Walter 
Randall Cox, who has worried 
along with both, and who hopped 
from his father’s butcher cart at 
Manchester;. N. H., 50 years ago, 
and has been harnessed to har-
ness horses ever since. A t 65, 
the sun-baked New  Englander Is 
the dean of active owners and 
conditioners of the standard bred.

"A t Lexington, not long ago, I 
timed 50 thoroughbred year-
lings, and there wasn't a half 
second difference In their time," 
explained Cox, "There would be 
as much as TO seconds difference 
In a similar test of standard-bred 
babes.

"Thoroughbreds are bom to 
run. Some simply are faster 
than others. In the end, all that 
really matters is condition.

"Oh the other hand, some of 
the greatest trotters and pacers 
are helpless at the outset. They 
have to acquire their gaits.

many ot the lakes and swamps, 
which are their normal breeding 
places, and by overshooting. Now 
the weatier has launched another 
attack.

Last w inter's,weath^er 'caprices 
led to unusual behavior by the birds 
which gave many hunters the 
erroneous impression that they 
were more plentiful than was ac-
tually the case.

Early storms in the north caused 
the flocks to bunch up and migrate 
south two or three weeks ahead of 
time. Dry lakes, marshes and pools 
over a wide area caused large num-
bers of birds tc concentrat" in the 
few favorable feeding grounds re-
maining, '  g iv i.g  the m-.pressien of 
inc.iased numbers.

Germany. Italy, France. Belgium, 
Sweden, and Norway, and Spain 
has taken It up in the last two 
years.

'But these things run In 
cycles," sighed W alter Randall 
Cox. "Harness racing will oome 
back in this country. I f  It doesn't, 
we'll stick along, anyway, from 
force of habit— until we’rp taking 
tickets at the gate. That's where 
most of us wind up."

- pintails, 
widgeons (not pigeons) and green- 
winged teal were found in fair num-
bers this season, and canvasbaclcs 
about held their own, compared 
^ th  the last two years. However, 
there was a severe shbrtage of red-, 
heads, lesser scaups, shovelcrs / 
blue-winged teal, and other small* 
birds. % ■

Greater scaups showed some In-
crease In Great. South Bay, Long 
Island, and along tho Connecticut 
coast. Canada geese and blue geese 
maintained their numbers and 
showed some Increase in local areas 
here and there, but the brant along 
the Atlantic coast were greatly  re-
duced in numbers due to the disap-
pearance of eelgrass, their favorite 
food.

CURB  QUOTA ' nONS

ASSOQATro

It is. perfectly obvious at this 
.‘-•.■igc of tho major league ba.3cball 
c.'impalgns that neither New York 
club has enjoyed sufficient aclvnnt- 
rge to make their J'jly Fouth occu- 
I uncy of the high-chalrs conclusive; 
de.spite the portents associated with 
t..is situation. At tho same time, it 
i.A also fitting to inquire: "Who Is 
going to beat either tho Giants oi 
lunkees,?"

By now the Giants have ilemon- 
rti-ated to the.satisfaction ot most 
fveryone that it wasn't luck wiicn 
tney galloped oft Avith the 1933 race, 
'-’ ill Terry has a remarkable organi-
zation, the mo.st cITcetivo In cither 
league, it not the most powerful oi 
ti'i'rlfylng. The Giants win the close 
rues. They get consistently better 
pitching than any rival club. Be-
lieve It or not. they have hit more 
home runs than any club in the Na- 
t'onal league and more than any 
other In either league except the 
Athletics. Who said "hltless won- 
dcis7"

In succession the world cham-
pions have been handicapped by the 
e.bsence of Gus Mancuso, Roy Bar- 
nielec, Johnny Verges, Hughey 
t.r'tz and Joe Moore. The pitching 
gnp was tougnest to fill Meanwhile 
Bii ndy Ryan subbed alternately at 
second and thlrn, proving hlmsell 
the great infield fireman, and Frank 
(Lefty ) O'DouI .said it with home 
Dins in replacing the more ague 
.Moore In the outfield.

it's an old (laseball saying that 
the successful ball club is the one 
with adequate reserve strength..The 
O'ants have it and consequently 
have been able to sustain their pace 
despite the percentage of accidents 
which besets every team.

ITinia Donna Trouble T 
What about the rest of the con-

tenders In the National League?
The Chicago Cubs have been too 

-reaky, lotiking like world-beaters 
oi.e week and doing a series of tail- 
spins the next. ‘They have great 
h tters and great pitchers hut they 
lack the all-for-one-and-one-for-ail

— YOU’RE — 
TELLING ME

Old Strangler Lewis still can do 
lot of wrestling.. ...but he can't

pick winners on the mat.......He
Iroppod quite a few kopecs on the 
Londo.s-Browning shindig. . . .  Zeke 
Boniira, White Sox socker, comes 
rom a wealthy fam ily. . .  . and the 

am ura dough wa.s made scliing 
lot of bananas In New Orleans... 
Tho White Sox haven't won a start 
at Yankee Stadium this season..
I’ le Traynor prefers old bats... .and 
generally hits with one that some 
other player lias discarded... .Henry 
Cotton, British Open winner, is no 
club wagglcV... .Like Bobby Jones, 
he tees up his ball and smacks It 
without any of. that preliminary 
iXHiy English... .Outfielders are 
making a lot more errors now that 
they have to chase that lively bail
around in the garden....... Ninety
per cent of all tennis is played on 
clay courts.

A  young fellow named Cobb is 
leading the Middle Atlantic League 
batters... .shade of the Georgia 
I’ cach!. . .  .Charley Kocsis, runner- 
up in the intercollegiate golf tour-
ney this year, pronounces his name 
as If it were spelled "coaches.” .,.;.. 
That night c'ub Red Grange was 
sup|K>scd to have been backing ■ In
Chicago has flopped___ and Red will
be back playing’ for the Chicago 
Bears again this f a ll. . . .  Tod Mor-
gan, once one of the greatest gate 
attractions In the United States as 
junior lightweight champ, now Is 
packing them in down In Australia 
. . .  .Jlip Londos has averaged three 
bouts a week for the last few years 

■ No wonder he's pulled down 
more than $2,000,000 In the mat 
racket!.... Freddie Miller's foul 
against Tommy Paul a short time 
ago marked the first time in the 
featherweight's career that he had 
been charged with a low b low ....; 
Although it's not generally known.

___________  Mjckey Cochrane, manager of the
psychology that; marks the perform- Tigers, toots a sweet saxophone.

Horse 5Iake« Driver
" I  never cored a great deal about 

pacers, although I would like to 
have had one like Dan Patch or 
Directum I.

"The fact that many of them 
have to be hobbled—encircled by 
a strap above their knees and 
hock— Illustrates how unnatural 
their gait is. Hobbled pacers 
usually remain hobbled until 
they go- postward for the last 
lime. Otherwi.se, they’d break. 
Hobbled, there Is nothing left for 
them to do but pace."

Cox, who retired as a driver 
couple of years ago, long was one

the foremost rcinsmen.
• 'The vetemns's stable captured 

every three-year-old stake on the 
Grand Circuit, in 1929, and his 
Walter Dear, Volo. Mite, Sir Guy 
Alack, and Alisa - Wqrncr per-
formed the unprecedented feat of 
finishing In that order in the 
Hambictonian. the standard bred 
Kentucky Derby, renewed that 
August at Lexington. He drove 
Walter Dear, champion of that 
season, to $50,000 in purses.

"Hence the question, "How im-
portant is tho driver?"

"Well, horses have to be rated 
and there's lots in going short 
miles," replied Cox. "When you 
drive a horse outside the race 
track, you aren't going anywhere, 
but the best answer to that ouerv

FOREST FIRE  R.AOINO

Mancos, Colo., July 12.— (A P )__
Stretching out over a ml'c front a 
forest fire was reported sweeping 
uncontrolled today through heavy 
stands of timber In the Mesa Verde 
National Park.

Forest officials sent all available 
men in the park, about 70 of them, 
tl the fire zone late yesterday in an 
effort to check the fire which start-
ed Tuesday during a. storm. ,

Officials said there was little 
hope of gaining control of the fire 
immediately unless rain falls 
there is a change In the wind.

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B
Assd Gas and E le c ........
Amer Sup Pow ...-.........
Cent States Elec ; ; .......
Cities S e rv ice ......... ....
Cities Service, pfd .......
Elec Bond .and Share . . .
Ford L im ite d .................
Penn Road .....................
Stand Oil I n d ....... .
United Founders ...........
United L t and Pow A  . . .

AHE.YBN SEEKS TROPHY

Norwich, July 12.— (A P ) — Dow 
Ahearn, Wllllmantlc stylist began 
his cam pal^  today for permanent 
possession of the C. F. Noyes trophy 
AS play got under way in the* quali-
fying round of the Norwi.ch Golf 
Club’s ' invitation tournament. 
Ahearn, defending champion and 

I holder of two legs on the trophy 
or j faced sterfi competition from a field 

”of more than 100 golfers.

Octures ta

Is the ciack of Cooky 
wag at Columbus,

"Someone, remarked that Peter 
the Great had sired a lot of 2 10 
trotters.

" ’Yes.’ cut in Cooky, ’and 
also sired a lot o f 2:10 drivers’.’

Alartin, a

he

Can’.t Earn Exiienses 
Like all other grizzled hands 

at the sulky sport. Cox be- 
moank the runners having taken 
the play away from the trotters.

"One of the drawbacks in • our 
game Is the lack of substantial 
pur.ses for aged horses." asserted 
Cox. "Why, Calumet Crusader 
and Vansandt, the two fine five- 
year-old stallions who met in the 
match race at North Randall, 
CIcv-eland, on July 4, cannot pos-
sib ly earn enough in purses to pay 
expenses in the entire trip around 
the Grand Circuit.

"Our futurities remain rich 
enough, although generally they, 
too, are being reduced in value.

‘But it was the free-for-all 
trots that brought out the -people 
in the good old days. Show them 
the horses and they’ll come 
they did in 1922. when. Great 
Volo, Lee Worthy, Czar W'orthy, 
Peter the Brewer, Great Britain, 
and some more wrote fast times 
into the books as they trotted It 
out ail the way along the route.')

— N "  -"AVC |«4 ■; wt* stwvtce ihc 't . m wta'u.Veilf

(READ  THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The Tlnyraltes were scared, at 
first. Then Duncy said. "This is tho 
worst fix we have ever been in. Now, 
wiiat are we going to do?

"Perhaps, if we put iip a fight. 
we’U win, and all will be all right." 
'Say! Don’t be foolish." said a sol-
dier. "W e outnumber you.”

"Besides, vye have cork guns ga-
lore. I f need be. we will make them 

ar. The smartest thing for you to 
do is come along with us.

" I  promise you that we'll not 
harm you, so there's no cause for 
rlarm. Just march along till we 
reach camp, and don't’ start any 
fuss."

Foreign Fields Greener
The dearth of prize money for 

aged horses -is resulting in 
mote of them being sold in Eu- 
(ope. Irvin W. Gleason rejected 

$20,000 foreign bid for Van-
sandt. Walter Dear went to Ger-
many for $25,000. Cox alone 
shipped 55 last fall.

Harness racing goes well in

Then Scouty whispered to the 
last, " I  gueks what h* has said is 
beet. Besides, I  want to find out just 
what this is all about.

"Each soldier is a funny scamp, 
.et's go along, right to their camp. 

Then. If we w-ant to get away, we’ll 
find' a way, no doubt."

"A il right," the other Tinles said. 
Then, to the soldiers, "Go ahqad and

take the lead, you soldier boys, w e'll' 
trail along behind,

"W e're prisoners of war, we guess. 
At least we’re In an awful mesa." 
Then Duncy added, " I  hope your 
oiq champ's not hard to find.”

One soldier then cried, "Hey hep, 
hep! Now, all of you tots keep In 
step." Aly, what a funny sight to 
.'.ec, as they all marched along.

Poor Duncy still was worried. He 
said, "This does not -look good to me.
I have a prenonitlo*. lads, that 
f-orrcthlng will go wrctig."

However, they kept movdng and 
o')e soldier shortly raised his hand, 
fnd shouted, "Halt! .We’ve reached^ 
our cartip. No more, now, muat wc 
ream.

"Within a tent you all will sleep, 
and on you good watch we will 
keep. I f  you are wise, you’ll settle 
down Jind make yourselves at 
home.”

(The TInlee become soldiers In tha 
next story).

ALLEY OOP
HERE COMES ''’S : HE'S Mao. AtL RIGHT, 

AA-LEV OOP.' w e d  BUT vmo'S a f r w d  o f  
BETTER GET OUT ?T)UvT BIG SEOfi' MUH 

, OP HIS WAV -  HE \  JOS' WATCH ME '  J

Greetings and Salutations!

(FAY —  n c  t jv.

\

HI,MOS/ HOWZA ^  
PRINCESS WOOTIE'VODT'S 

b k s .t o o g h  s w e e t i e  
T'DAY ?»

DOOTSV. 
DO BE / 

CAREFUL.^

I NEVER FELT 
BETTER LN 

M Y LIFE- .

By HAMLIN

• mr e t e eoivict. T  m tm
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SENSE and NONSENSE
OO-OPESA'nON. T  THE DEPRESSION (8  TERIU-

It ain’t the bolU nor rlveU, nor th* - A  LOT OF CHILDREN
ship that i* on tha why, I ARE TRYING  TO GET ALONG

But th* CIO** ooKtpmwtion that e o t s  
make* u* win the day. e n t b  NEVER HAD.

It  ain't the Indivldffai noh tb* ehm- 
- pany a* a whole.
But tb* everlasting taam-worli of

ev*ry bloomin’ sole.

You may love your nMghbor a* 
youraalf, but It’s mighty hard some-
times when be gets up at 5 o’clock 
in the morning to mow the la'wn.

Jujt to prove how UtUe moet 
people eee, even when they are 
looking, try this oift on -yourself. 
Read the following sentence ju it 
once and state how many "F ’e" 
(either large or email) it contains:

‘The Federal natlunal fuses are 
the result of selentiflc study com-
bined with years of experience."

The answer Is at the bottom of 
this column.

Ah Irishmafi, who wa* an eligible 
bachelor, visited a wldcw in his 
city every evening ond spent the 
entire evening with her. A  friend 
suggested that be should marry the 
lady.

" I  have often thought about It," 
be said, “ but where would I  spend 
my evenings then?”

Boss— Look here, you’ve entered 
this debit Item under credit.

New Clerk—Sorry, *lr: you 
rm  left-handed.

fac*
DO nr TODAY!

Wear today a cheerful 
everything you do. 

jTbe sunshine that you radiate will 
I - shine right back at you. 
j Speak today a word of hope to some 

. one In distress.
When you lift another’', load you 

make your burdeh less.
Do today a kindly deed and do 

with a smile.
These daily acts, these deeds of love, 

make your own . life worth 
while.

FISHING AND  ANGLING FOR 
A  HUSBAND BOTH S K IL L  IF  
A GIRL MAKES A  GOOD CATCH 
FIRST TIME, YOU CAN PUT IT  
DOWN AS BEGINNER’S LUCK.

Farmers using mules again in-
stead of-a tractor will find it a little 
strange at first. . You can’t leave a 
mule out In the field to met all win-
ter.

Mrs. Nagger—Darling, Tm sorry 
I ’ve been so mean to you lately.

Mr. Nagger— Well, this Is a fins 
time to be sorry. I ’m dead broke.

A  lot of good actors on the etage 
and screen are bad actors at home.

There are five (5) "F ’s" In the 
sentence near the top o f this col-
umn. But few people catch them 
all on the first count

DID YOU K NOW  T H A T -

"The can opener has broken up 
more homes than tho eternal tri-
angle," says a paragrapher. The 
doubtful honor, we seem to remem-
ber, was once held by the cork-
screw.

married 
a grass

Grace— Nora Mae Is 
again. She didn’t stay 
widow very long.

Kate—Looks like she didn’t 
any grass grow under her feet.

let

MORE AN D  MORE W E ARE  
'  COMING TO BELIEVE PHAT GOD 
^CREATED EAHTH IN  SIX  DAYS. 
LARG ELY BECAUSE HE DIDN’T  
HA'VE a  LOT O F  EXPERTS  
HANGING AROUND.

When the colored couple were 
being married by the clergyman and 
the words: "Love,. Honor and 
Obey”  were spoken, the bridegroom 
Interrupted; "Read tuat again 
siih. Read It once mo’ good and 
slow, so de lady kin ketch de full 
solemnity oh de meaning'. I ’se 
been married befoh.’'

Annual report of tbs Boston 
Traffic Commission disclosed that, 
during the year 1933, 112,860 aut^ 
mobiles were tagged and 7,499 cum- 
monses applied for.

The yearly losses of the Ameri-
can public by embezzlement are es-
timated at $150,000,000.

The coal reserves of the world, it 
Is estimated, approximate 7,863,- 
555,000,000 metric tons.

An official survey of 3,305 rural 
homes In a typical North Carolina 
county revealed 31 log hpuses.

It  is estimated that fires.in the 
United States cost annually about 
15J)00 lives.

Fl appe r  Fa mn y  Sa y &Mta.u.asAT.(*r.

D EFIN ITIO N  OF AN  IM ITA -
TOR: “A  swell memory and a 
lousy conscience."

One of the strange things of life I 
is to hear of a friend complaining' 
of an ailing heart when It had never | 
been even faintly suspected that 
they had one. |

MR. POMPU8— I was not always' 
as well off aa I am now. .1 didn't 
always ride In a motor car of my 
own. When I  first started in life I 
walked.

VISITOR— You woae lucky. When 
I  first started I had to crawl. It 
took me a long time tc learn t o . 
walk. I

Early birds aren’t always high 
fliers.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

S J o  D A Y 
T H E  

b o y s

L E A V E  
FOR TH E  

NORTH 
W O O D S . . . . 

/*ND
> R E  ‘ fHEY
e x c i t e d -

w a s h  YOUR 
NECK AND 

EARS, SON... 
AND PUT UP 
THAT NETTING 

TO KEEP 
MOSOUITDS 

AWAY!

ARE THE
Mosoorros

B A p ,  U P

THERE?

X h o p e  Y o u 
c a n  p ic k  u p  a  
GOOD BIRCH 
CANOE AT 

FALLEN  
LEAP

BAD? SAY, DAD, 
DID 'VtoU EVER 
HEAR OF A 
MOSOUITO 

BEING 
CONVERTED 

■7

vaj

C 'BYE, 
BVERYSOC5Y 

t l

m

IN'
I  h o p e  Ybo , 

BAG A  GRIZZLY, 
FRECKLES 

t f

TH 'ONLY 
THING THOSE CUTS 

WILL BAG IS 
THEIR PANTS 

I f

.ya\ J  em»4»Tin

C

Tooneirille Folks Bv Fontaine Fo y OUR BOARDING HOUSE
PiAOPY SIMPLY TO RIPE THERE

HONiPR.VOU
S E E -A W -I  HA,U) JUST SOLtJ 
/W  <bOLT> M\NEvAND  1 WAs>
S O  E LA IE D ,! <SAVt AT»A?^a\
TO-M Y TRENDS,TO ac\JE6RATE 
THE UiEAL./— E-R-^VT IS TRUE 
WH\LE IN THE CARNIVAL SP)R\T, 
W E M AV  HAVE BEEN A BIT- 

AH-EXHILARAT^, JUDGE, -BUT 
IT W AS ALL IN THE SP^R\T OB 
TUN OVEBnAY 600D TORTUNt' 

JUST A  TESTIVE 
OCCASION/

By Gene Ahem

THEY WEREHT 'BaTHEWVf 
ANYBOW, JUDGE JUST  
KICKIN' UP A  UTTLE NOISE,' 
AT 3  A.M. 1-^SNWftlNCa VN 
TH ' TWRK. AN' ONE OF* EV) 
WAS UP IN ATREE,CLAiM\NS 
HE WAS A  ■RIPE CHERRY, AN'
w a n t e d  n\e  t o  c u m©  ' ̂

A N ' PICV< HIM /

^ 5  EACH,j 
OR BVE  
■DAYS I 

- IN *3AIL

\

10 F6AI8IN* f>-4 |9]*(

S( ()R (’HY SMITH
I  ALLUS KNOW60 T «E r  

H B K H e f l VNA9 AN ORNERV CU9S
-Neveu ukeo him -  no ne  o f
tk ' BcNS DlD, -TH' WAY H? MAP6 
ANN -tklNK mb was he r  F(21END 
- A n 'A a iH 'T IM 6  w a s  H6R 

^  WORST BNCMY!

J

Stratesrv
WAIT./

Be f o r e  w c  l e av e
WE BETtW? OBU'fERATe 
AU. S'GNS t h a t  WEVE 

BEEN HERE -M lSH r 
Find  i t  8Bsr l a t ie r  n o t

c C r  U iM k' N iSW yi / 6 
___SUSPECT

i a i

W6U. -  FLETCHER'S tU B  
VlIXAIN, ALL R(6HT.' h e 's  THE 
UNKNOWN Po w e r f u l  ma n  
THAT Ann d e sc r /bed as t r y ing  
t o  Fo r c e  h e r  tb  Give  up 

THE RANCH-

WASHINGTON TUBBS
7  s h e 's  s t i l l  a l i v e , CHIEF, BUT "1 ( GET A  DOCTO^ 
^  I M AFRAID SHE'S DONE f O R j

WAL, 5C-ORCMy,THBy 
4.TR0CK ou r STRAiSHT 
FER TH’ HILLS ACROSS 
THEAH -  AIN'T t r o ubl in'̂  

no  mo r e  'Bo ut
V Co v e r in ' t he ah
V  t r a i l -

O N C t,
t h e  M M O R
C A N  'Fy\Y“

7 - f t
T M MCO M S pAt Ofp.

C  te>* tT ecevtcc )*»c

Bv John C  Terry
Be s t  tkiNS w e  c an Do i$ t b  \ '

KEEP UNDER COVER C3F THIS \
c r e e k  T ia  W6 6 e r  f a r t h e r

uP - THEN s t r ike  Fo R t ho se  
HILIS. IF THB GANGS HIDEOUT 
6 IN t h e r e , THEY’LL fbSTciUARBS 

ON FLETCHER'S TRAIL -  V

Ol o ing  T o  t he  f a in t  s ig ns  o f  t he  
TRAIL, THEY FIND WHERE Fl ETCHER AND 

ms TWO COMPANIONS LEFT THE CREEK BED.*

t//

r y ^ H I L E  T H E  IADLICE; S U R R O U N D l N C ,  T H E  S A N ITA R IU M ,N JE  S H O O T IN G  
Va / U P T H 0 L A D B O W I m o b , t h o s e  IM S ID B  t u r n  t o -t h e  V V O M AW .

f  H E R  N A M k S  
I b a b e  d i a m o n d . J

W H O  O A  IH E C K 'S
B a b e  o i a i m o n d

T

Bv Oane OUT OUR WAY
'S A SECRET, BUPDlt> 

b u t  s in c e  '»0U GOT 
K IN O  F A C E ,  I ' U L E T  

- l O U  DU O N  I T .

WHY,THEM 'S MV 
RAG'S, BOTTLES, 

OLD IRON, A N ' BONES 
I'M COLLECTIN' TO 

SELL.TO TH' JUNK, 
MAN, EO 1 KIN 

, Buy STAMPS  
FER MY STAMP 
COLLECTION.

H«y>4tL«Kt r,»'«««. V,«

SAI.ES.MAN SAM___
“̂ HEN IT'S a g r e e d , CHIEF,THAT 
I GET 4  S  FER EV'RY CASE I 

CLEAR o P ,  HUH ?

? S ^ ^  /  /  B A B E ,  IH V V r i E N D ,  ) 5  T

^  ( m u r 6 ^ e r .o f  J .X
T H E ,

L A N E . :

r
\

Bv Williams
ALL TH’ BOOKS IN TH E I 
HOME ARE FULL OF=- 1
PRESSED LEAVES, FLOWERS, 
AND BUTTERFLIES— THE- 
DRAWERS ARE FULL OF 
STONE COLLECTIONS/EVERY
J A R  a n d  v a s e  h a s  s o m e  

S O R T  O F  C o l l e c t i o n /
THIS IS ,N O  HOME- 

IT'S A MUSEUM

/

ANVTH iM e 
DOIN' VBT 

C h i e f ?

VUP? AN' VA b e t t e r  g e t  
' VERSELF A  N ic e , BIG 

(MAGAZINE a m ’ g e t  COM- 
FOR-TABLE.' NUTHIN' 

DOIN', RiCiHT NOlOf

n o p e J Y
/VA MIGHT 

yjUSTASOoEU 
''^SO OUT TA 

LUNCH'

■ *3*- 1*3* *y ey jci v̂ict. tec

Samm’s Gotta Earn His Five!
BOP2M THlRTV VEAPS TO<0 SOOM.

7-11 
jR.WlLLIAHig

U 1 e*T or-

w w
G.\S BUGGIES

SAV , Bt e SHOT, 1 B E E N L O A F IN ' 
AHDUN t) HERE ALL OAV L O N G , 
D O IN ' NUTHIN '.* HOW AM I G O N N A  
MAKE ANV (H O N E Y TH AT W A V?

tXJNT BE IMPATIENT 
f e l l a  ! I'LL SEND VA 
OUT ON A CASE, 

ALL RIGHTf

KSSK-K-®

__________________  Kv S u r
JUST A5 s o o n  a s  ( RUN ONTA ONE THAT ALL THE 

OTHER Dic k s  h a v e  f l o p p e d  o n — a m ' 
i m p o s s i b l e !

\

Po l ic e

'HEAD^si;

▼ u • eer off.
T I9)«-*T NCe URVICK.INC ••D

/ I

^  PI

HOWS THAT 
UTTLE GIRL OF 
YOURS . HEIW r SHE 
IvlUST 0E ABOUT 
OLD ENOUGH TO, 

BE IN THE 
PROBLEM 
STAfiB n o w !

Thinirs To Worrv About
OH, W E  DONT 

HAVE ANY  
TROUBLE WITH 

HER . WE'VE 
STUDIED UP 

ON CHILD 
PSYCHOLOGY 

AND t h a t  
SIMPLIFIED 
M ATTERS

7-/i

»>v I'rank ,i
OH _ YE A H  I T  TRIED 

IT  ONCE ON OUR KID. 
W E  COULDNT TEACH 

HIM TO  TIE HIS 
SHOE LACES..HE 

COULDN'T MAKE 
A  K N O T.

A

% V
L ^

—

SO I  FOUND AN  EASY 
RHYME WITH A  CATCHY 

TUNE AND HE WAS TO  '  . 
M AKE  EACH MOTION 
OF TIEING THE KNOT 

IN TIME W ITH  THE 
TUNE. 'WELL THE 

KID HAS AN  
EAR FOR 

M USIC.

HE MUST VE SANG IT 
ALL DAY LONG . 'WHEN - 1 

^W EN t TO TAKE HIS SHOES 
OFF THAT NIGHT THE 
LACES WERE ONE LINE 

OF SOLID KNOTS..RIGHT 
TO THE ENDS. IT 
WAS T H tf e e  A . M .
WHEN I  

'E M  OFF.

WELL.
SO

LONG'.

I '

1-’
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ABOUT TOWN
î

i«BtoDom6& Tribe. No. M. I. O. 
will hold Its regular meeting 

JiM tnatallatJon of officer? in Tinker 
hall tomorrow evening at 8 o'ciock. 
n te  adoption degree will be work-
ed on a candidate. Refreibments 
wlii be served at the conclusion of 
the meeting.   '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hauch. of Chi-
cago, III., who have been sojouin-e 
tag with Mf. Hauch'a brother. Dr. 
Cuyier Hauch, formerly resident 
physician at the Manebestet Me-
morial hospital, will leave far their 
home Saturday.' They will go by 
bus to Buffalo, take a steamer there 
to Cleveland and resume the jour-
ney to Chicago by bus. Dr. riauch 
will leave Manchester during the 
the latter part of next weK. He will

I open an office to practice medicine 
The Sunday school of the Swedish Stratford. Ontario. 

Cragregational church on Spruce,
street will hold its axmual picnic   Friends of. , Lieutenant Horace 
Saturday afternoon at the Peterson ; Murphey of the Howitzer company 
farm in .Eliitigton. Those whi d e - : who visited Camp Cross, Nlantlc, 
sire transportation are requested to yesterday, were glad to find him' 
meet at the churchy at 1 o'clock. - , commanding officer for the day. He

— — • . j has practically recovered from the
Dr. N. A. Burr and Mrs Burr of i effeqts of, a typhoid Inoculation last 

Park' street 'will leave Sunday! week, which necessitated his con*

LOWDSTOMOVE
TOVERItfONTLAKE

morning for a two weeks' vacation 
trip. They will spend a 'few  days 
In Plttsfleld. MajM. and will then 
leave for the White .Mountains 
where they will visit their .son. 
Horace, who is employed by the i 
Appalachian Mountain Clut on the 
trails through the mountains. From 
there they expect to take a lelsurer ' 
ly trip throjigh Maine, returning hy . 
wav of the coast and rc.achlng here 
July 29.

The T['oung People's society of the • 
Concordia Lutheran church will | 
have an outing to Rooky Neck park   
Sattirday. The trip will be made 
by private cars, leaving the church ; 
at 1. p. m. sharp. Those who have 
not already signed up should make 
It a point to be there at that time, 
providing their own lunches. For 
further Information members .shoi 
get In touch with .Vtlllam fles«

Mrs. Paul S. Griffin /d f .  Detroit. 
Mich., will be a weelt-eod vtaltci- at 
the home of her ^ ter , Mrs Charles 
E. V lckerm aiv^f 35 Chestnut, 
street

Robert McIntosh.

flnement for a time at the 
rcnce and Memorial hospital, 
London.

I.aw-
New

Well Kb o w d  Local People to 
Retire—  Have Lived Here 
Since 1909.

OUTDOOR CARD PA R H  
TO BE HELD ON JULY 21

St. Bridget's Church Commit-
tee Named— Entertainment 
Last Night.

Playground
Notes

Mr and Mrs. L.ouls i’aliait of 
Buckland are visiting relatives In 
Pittsburgh,' Pa. On   their return 
they will stop at Gettysburg and' 
Philadelphia, Pa., and other points 
of interest.

Thomas J. Curran, of 138Summlt 
street, proprietor of C w p ^ n 'i bar 
ber.shop at the Centexnas return-
ed from a vacatlop-'spent In Ver- ! 
mont

fOUNGSTERS   
PUT ON A CIRCUS

Entertain Parents and 
at Home of Mrs. Grace 
hot Last Evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry W. Lowd of 
489 Main street, have purchased 
property at lAkc Rescue, 'VeriMnt, 
where they plan to move S ^ e m - 
ber 1 to spend the remamder of 
their lives In retiremept Mr. Lowd 
will resign ns custodian of Odd Fel-
lows hall, whicjrr'posltlon he ha.s 
held for the paat eight and onc-half 
years, whliCMrs. Lowd will give up 
her diUjes as a part time employee 
of the J. W. Hale Company.

th Mr. and Mrs. Lowd are well 
'^ftrlown, liked and respected In Man- 
' Chester.- They came here In 1909 
from Bellows Falls, Vt.. and except 
fur four years spent on a farm In 
Coventry they have resided In this 
town. Mr. Lowd first took a posi-
tion with the Blish Hardware store, 
with which firm he remained 10 and 
one-half years. Later he became 
custodian of Tinker hall for eigh-
teen months, leaving to take charge 
of Odd Fellows ball.

Mrs. Lowd has been connected 
with the J. W. Hale Company since 

) coming to Manchester. .She ' has 
I been active In the affairs of Man- 

F r ie n d s ! Chester Grange and of Center Con-

Plans for an outdoor card party 
to be held on the lawn of St. Bridg-
et's church on Saturday, July 21, 
were taken up at the regular 
monthly meeting of St. Bridge'.'b 
Dramatic club last -night. Miss 
Mary Boyle was elected general 
chairman and Miss Stella Krieakt In 
charge of the grounds committee, j 
Miss Adella Karjjuaka will head th e ' 
refreshments committee. i

An entertainment was presented I 
at the c l o «  of the business ,eet- 
tng in the rprm of a minstrel show.' 
The show openecl with the chorus' 
singing "Moonlight Bay." Robert 1 
Coleman w is the Interlocutor. Miss j 
Statla Olosky sang "Rainbow I 
Round My Shoulders" and a tap 
dance by Frances Wandycz follow-
ed, James Crowe sang 'T’ra Only a I 
Rolling Stone” and selections by the • 
Dubaldo brothers closed tne short 1 
entertainment. |
  Refreshments were served and | 
the. committee for the next month’s ! 
entertainment was named.  

The 'Smokers beat the Weeds In 
the Intermediate Volley Ball League 
by the score of 18*16, 15-3, 15-11, 
9-15. Kose and Kurlowich were the 
outstanding players for the losers, 
but their efforts were not enough to 
stop the Smokers. The next league 
game Is scheduled for Monday'’bight.'

In the Intermediate Tennis 
tournament Haefa defeated Suchy, 
Fraher beat Chapman. Kurlywich 
beat Salters, There are about fifty 
efitries In this tournament arid the 
winner will play the East Side cham-
pion.

The juniors are already working 
hard for the playground track meet 
in August. A, few seniors are also 
getting In shape for the town meet 
which comes off on August 8.

LOBECK IS RETURNED 
HERE FOR HEARING

Tnl.

Upwards of 25 of the residents of 
Manchester Green, parents and

o^iO Trotter street, left this after- [ friends of a group of youngsters be-
on for Detroit, Mich., where they 

plan to enjoy a vacation

VA( ATION S O IE nn .E S  
START .NEXT MEEK 

Make your appointment* nnw 
for a Permanent.

S xiicT t^
Hotel Sheridan Dial 5009

tween the ages of 9 and 12, were 
well entertained by them last night 
on the lawn at the home of Mrs. 
Grace Talbot of East Middle Turn-
pike. The children prepared the 
program unaided, and at Uie close 
of the "circus'' as they named It. 

I they served red lemonade.
I One of the mlrth-provoklng' num- 
j hers was a black-fare, Amos and 
j Andy act" by Roger Talbot and 
; Kvorctf Cone. Dorothy Dowd iit- 
,.tempted to Imitate the witty wiy- 
I Ings and clover acting of Mae VVest, 
; while her sister Patty delighted with 
: tap dances. ‘ Wilson Cone display-
ed his skill with a lariat and several 
songs were sung by the group. 
Mrs. Timothy Young, a neighbor, 
presented bouquets of flowers to the 
little Dowd sisters for their efforts.

P I N E H U R S T  — D ia l  4151
-.lust North of the Armory.302 Main Street-

FRESH FISH
Block Island 

Swordfish, lb. 39c

Fresh P/o to 2-I.b. 

Mackerel, Ib. I2 V2P

Filet of .Sole.
Filet of Haddock

Boston Blue or 
Codfish, 2 lbs. . 

l ie  pound.
2 5 c

Fresh .Salmon.

Opened Clams or <)uohauR 
Clams for Chowder.

Steaming Clam.s.

DKLICATES.SEN
Cole? j i ’otato
.Slaw I Salad

lb. 15c I !b. 20c

Baked Ham.
I.iverw ur.st.
Butter .Nut Ikiaf.
•\ssorted Cold Cuts. lb. I.lc.

Cros.se & Blackwell's

Oran.ire .Marmalade

2 5  c
SklnlPBR and BonrlrM

21c Sardines
2 large cans 
f o r ..................... 3 7 c
Tiny Cross Pack 
dine.s. 3 cans 
for ..........; .............

1.3c .Sar-

3 3 c
Butter and Poppy- 

Home Raked Beans . . . .
Seed Rolls —  Brown Bread.

2 Ihs. 2,'ic

gregatlonal church. Mrs. Lowd 
possessed dramatic talent which 
she used to coach' productions at Wie 
Grange and the church. Frequently 
she assumed roles herself.

Rescue Lake derived Its name 
from the fact that in the early days 
of American history a band of 
Indians kidnapped a Connecticut 
girl. A group of pioneers formed a 
posse and finally" rescued the girl 
Ironi the Indians, who hnrl camped 
for the night on the lee of He.scue 
l..tike.

COVENTRY FESTIVAL 
ON NEXT WEDNESDAY

HANDCRAH CLASSES 
ATTRACT IS GIRLS

Being Conducted at North End 
' Playgrounds by .Miss Eleanor 

Dwyer.

Annual Lawn Parly Is An-
nounced— To Present Come-
dy in Evening,

The Coventry Fragment society 
today announced that its third an-
nual summer festival will be held on 
the grounds at the Second Congre-
gational church of that place. 
Wcdn,e.sday, -July 18, aftorrooli ami 
evening. Booths will be arranged 
along the side of the church whera 
candy, frankfurts and other, refre.sh- 
ment Items will be on sale as well 

j ns fancy articles and novelties, 
j flowers and pl.-i.il.s. The chlMrcn'a 
  grab will lake the form of a .spin- 
wheel.

I  ' The basement of the church will 
I  be u.Hnl ns a rest room. Here also 
j  will be found an Interesting exhibit 
of lianclyvork of all klntLs eonipleteil 
by (.'oventry women, under instriic- 

1 tion of the Tolland County Farm 
I Bureau.
I At 2 o’clock a Pajeont of the Na- 
tlons will be presented outdoors, for 

I w-hlch a sliver collection will he 
I taken. At 4 o’clock Lem Ralnniilt 
, who spends 'his summers In Coven- 
i try-j will entertain as on previous 
I occasions with exhibitions of his 
light and heavy balancing ability, 
without charge.

The Fragment society Is far- 
famed for it.s delicious suppers, and 
from 5 to 8 Wednesil-iy evening, the 
member.* will .serve a meal consl.st- 
Ing of-eold- meat, baked nc.-ims, Ger-
man potato .salad, cabb,.ge and car- * 
lot salad, rolls, coflee and home' 
made pies. ' i

-The attraction at 8:15 p. m. will 
be the comedy farce In three acts, ' 
"Aunt Emma -Sees It Through." 
The above hours arc daylight sav- 
Ing time. ‘ i

Handcraft classes at the north 
end playgrounds which are held 
each morning from 9 until 10. 
o'clock for girls between the ages 
of T5 and 17 are now composed of 
15 girls. The class Is being con-
ducted by Miss Eleanor Dwyer who 
this week spent a daj In Springfield 
visiting \V, L. Hagen’s shop, where 
classes In craft work are conducted 
and who is widely known In this 
line.

Many types of craft work are be-
ing taken up here and girls already 
have work well under way In bas-
ketry and work will be started soon 
in the weaving of leather baskets, i 
and from time to time other work 
will be taken up.

Leaves Tolland Jail, Tried in 
Somers, Heleased, Then 
Brought Here for Trial.

Joseph Lubeck, wanted In Man-
chester on the charge of theft, was 
brought to Manchester after a hear-
ing before a justice court In Somers 
this morning when he was also 
charged with theft. A sentence of 30 
days In jail was suspended In the 
Somers' court this morning and he 
was allowed to go on the payment of 
costs.

Instead of being allowed to- go 
free a warrant, which had been de-
posited with the Jailer of Tolland 
County for his appearance here was

ready for him and ha was brought 
b> Maacheatar.

Two weeks ago ha was arreatad la
.EHington for a charga of thaft. He 
'Was brought before the jtutlce court 
In that town and a 30 days jail sen-
tence was suspended, but the costs, 
amounting to nearly $45 were order-
ed paid. He was taken to the Tolland 
County jail to work out the coats.

The Manchester police were noti-
fied and the warrant for his arrest, 
which had been made out by Prose-
cuting Attorney Shea was brought 
to Tolland and left with the jailer 
of that county. This morning the 
costs for the Ellington case were 
p-'ild and he was taken to Somers. A 
relative was ready to pay the costa 
when the jail sentence was imposed, 
but the Manchester warrant was 
ready add the young man was 
brought back here for trial.

On Î ls arrival here a bond was 
posted for his appearance before the 
lodal Town count on Saturday. In 
addition to the warrant held against 
him In Manchester there is also one 
Issued by the Norwich police' and It 
is Said action Is to be taken by three 
other places In which the state 
police have chargeq. It was due to 
the Information furnished by the 
Manchester police that Lubeck's ar-
rest was made In Willimantlc by 
State Policeman Crossman.

WE WANT
.A NICE 6 - ROO.M SINGLE 
HOUSE. Have good client wait-
ing to rent.

$2,000 TO LOAN
on first mortgage on .Manchester 
property. Wo have a client 
ready to place this money now. 
Call us at once.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
Phones: 8150-5746 - 068 Main St.

MOTOR 
SERVICE

We have brushes for all 
types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELEtTRK AL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 40fi0

Hilliard St., Manchester

The Manchester Public Market
Fancy Fresh Seafood

Fancy, Fresn, Large Mackerel ..................................71/ jc  lb.
Fresh Cod to Fry or to B a k e .................................... ..  lbs. 2.3c
Ijirg* B utterfish ...................................... ................ - .  l.ic lb.
Chowder C la m s.......................... ................................. 9 qts. 25c
Fresh Steaming C la m s .......... ................................ . 2  nts.' 25c
Fresh Eastern Halibut S te a k ..................................... 29c lb.
Fresh Center Cut Swordfish................... .................... .s.^c lb.
Fresh Haddock F ile ts .................................... 20c lb.
Large Swed'sh Imported .Salt H errin gs...............10c each
Swedi.sh Picaled H e rrin g s ........................................ lOc each

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
.stuffed and Baked I.Jirge Mackerel, ready for the table
• .......................... ................................................................ .. 19c each
Home linked Beans ..................... ....................................  l.ic qt.
Home Made Ciullers, plain or su gared ................... 19c doz.
Home Made Potato S a la d ................................................ l.ic lb.
Home Made X egetabic S a la d ........................ .. 19c Ib.
Home Made Blueberry Cup Cakes .-y..................... 25c doz.

”  FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Picked Golden W ax Beans from W a p p in g ...............
•  ........... .................................................... ............. 3 qts. 10c
Finest New Potatoes, nice and m e a ly .................  29c peck

D IAL 5111

Excellent Developing and Printii^
films here we only charpfe r»c a roll

to develop.’

MANCHESTER
All Our W ork Done By 1/ical Studio. 8-H ou.r Service!

Newspapers - Magazines - < ândv 
Cigars - Cigarettes and Tobacco

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
193 Mnin i'treet

Dial 7007

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

«3rd Annual Summer Festival
SALE - bUPPER - e n t e r t a i n m e n t  

W ecliiesday, July 18, 2 P. .M. on

2nd Congregational Church 
Coventry

_ (.\usplcM of OagiDcnl Suclftv)
Bootlu for the Sale of Fanrv Wn.i, *.- _

Other .Ufre.hmenm - .n i  f J T t l

i i w  p! ^-rioN 'RTl.NruIr'in^i^^^^^^^• Free. n.mt-x.xi i,i m ij^ht and heavy balanring -

5 to 8 p. m.—.SUPPER, 85 cent*. Menu- .
bean»z German Potato Salad* ( al>harA *"ir*.*’
Homo Made Ple» mid Coffee ^  ^  •*«'•»•
8:15_p^m ^>.M E D V  F.URUE. "Aunt Emm. See. I. Through"

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now on Display.

, Conte In and try It.

Kemp’s ’, Inc,
768 .Main St. Phone 5680

I ’ .M TED TE XT IL E  

WORK ERS OF A.MERIC.A 
LOC.AL 2125

NOTICE!
All ehnp rhalrnien who did not 

report at the Union Office last 
.Saturday kindly report at the 
office sunte time Friday or Sat-
urday of this week. If'it will be 
Impossible for you to report 
kindly appoint someone to report 
In your plaee.

ANNOUNCEMENT
PUBLIC COOKING DEMONSTRATION

under the direction of

M I S S  G R A C E  H A L L O W E L L ,  Home Economist
of the

Westinghouse Electric Manufacturing Co.

in the display room of

KEMP'S, INC.

local distributors of 

Westinghouse Electric Ranges

FRIDAY, JULY 13

U  r  ' ^

 "V,

at

2:00 P. M.
Miss Hallowell will use the new Westinghouse Table Top Range 
which we are featuring for a limited time at $88.50 installed.

Table Lamp Given i 4 i  Free Doot Prize

KEMP’S, INC
763 Main Street

Phone .5690

FIRST WiUtD PRIZE 
DRAWN YES1HDAY

Mrs. Charles Cooley of Lydall 
Street Is Winner of Com-
plete Ladies' Outfit

The flrit drawing for a aeriea of 
prizes to be given away each week 
at U o b tg o m a y  Ward 4k Co. was 
held jTM^ltday. The prize was a 
complete ladles outfit from head to 
foht^and was won by Mrs. Charles 
Cooley of 343 Lydall street.. A large 
number of people were present 
while the drawing was going on In 
the Women's Fashion Dept, on the 
main floor. The lucky number was 
drawn by Miss Helen Walker of 45 
Mather street, a customer In the 
store at the time.

$25 REWARD
Will be paid tor any Com which 
Great Christopher Positive Corn 
Cure cannot remove- Also good 
for callduses, wafts and molps. 
Sold In Manchester by GUENNEY’S, 
189 .Main Street.

JOHN L. JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 68.50

Insurance
Life, Accident and Health,

Fire lnsuran(«. fldelfty and 
Surety Bonds— Auto-

mobile and Other 
Casualty Lines.

T k s J W H A L E C o
•'MANCHESTEPjCONN.'s  

jV id a y ^ ^ e r n o o n  Specinid 

From

3 to 6 O 'a o c k !

Sheffield

..............  can 6c
' Tall cans.

Campbell’s

Beans.......... can 4Hc
Tall Cana. Like mother used 

to nruGcel *

.MIdoo

Ice Box Freeze........
.........................pkg. 9c

Makes loe cream quickly, aoo-
nomloally.

Remember
Saturday's food specials go on 

sale each Friday aftomoon at 8 
o’clock. Get the Friday after-
noon shopping mbit . . a\x>ld the 
Saturday morning rush.

Food Sale
Sat., July 14. 10 a m. on 

Hale's Store Basement
Given by

G. F. S. Younger Members.

T i r e ^ t o n
C E N T U I T Y  
P R O G R E S S  

T l  RI\V

HELPED
TO B IR D  THE TIRE SENSATION of ’34!

Beyond Comparison in Q u a li f y , 
C o nst r u c t i o n , A p p e a ra n c e  a n d  Price  

With A n y  First Q u ali t y Tire M ade
T h e , way to create a 

TIRE  SENSATION is to 
give the people what they 
want, and Firestone has 
d on e  th is with the new 
Firestone Century Progress 
Tire.

As m illions o f  people 
visited the Firestone Factory 
at the World's Fair last year, 
we asked this question—  
“ Vtlial ilo you value most in 
a lii^c?”  'They answered—  
“ Give usBIowoutProtection, 
Non-Skid Safety, and Long 
Wear at a moderate price.”  
This was a big order, but 
Firestone has a habit o f 
giving car owners what they 
want when they want iL

We knew there was only 
one way to build Quality 
and Value into a tire at a 
m oderate price, and that, 
was by volume production. 
We built the greatest tire 
ever made to sell at these 
low prices. Car owners are 
profiting because We found 
out what they wanted and 
found the way to give it to 
them.

.ThenewFiresloneCentnry 
Progress T ire IS EQU.4L 
OR SUPERIOR to any first 
quality tire built, regardless 
o f name, brand, by whom 
manufaelured, or at what 
price offered for sale,

CHECK THESE AMAZING VALUES

Come in and equip your 
ear with this marvel o f tire 
ronstruction, at the lowest 
price we have ever been 
able  to m ake on  a tire 
o f this high quality and 
constrnction, carrying a 
Triple Guarantee

— for UiwfiuaM PDiformaiKi 
Rtfords

— for Ufi Against All Doftth

— for 12 Months Against All 
Rood Hazards*

Months lt$ Commsrsimt Ssrricm

NEW REDUCED 
PRICES

LIMITEII TIME ONLY
4.40.21

Sl» Old Pile* N«w Piic» You Sov-

4.40-21 • « . 7 § • 0 .9 8

4.S0-20
I T

6 i x 0 0 . 9 6

4.50-21 7 B 1 * . s o X .O X

4.75-19 t I s 6 . 7 0 1 . 0 8

5.00-19 8 ^ 4 7 . a o X .X 4

5.25*18
I T

8.00 * . a 7

5JJ5-21
T ’  

8 . 8 0 X .40
5.50-17

I T
8 . 7 5 X .40

5.50-18 9 . 0 5 x .40

• Othsr SisSM Propor tionntely Lots

T HE BEST L O W  PRICED 
TIRE O N  T HE M A RKET

1 T t r e o t o o o
COURIER TYPE

i s iz e ; FlUCE
4.40-21
4.50-21
4.73.19
30x3«A

•4.45
4-90!
5.ao|
3 . 6 5

Othor SIxof 
Propofliooofoly Low

For thooo car ownert who need 
new tire wafetj at a very low price 
the Firctlone Courier Type tire 
has no equal at these extremely 
low prices.

• • •
See how Firestone Tires 
are.Made at the Firestone 
Factory and Exhibition 
B u ild in g , ff'orld ’ s Fair

m 0  m
Listen to the Foiee o f  Firestone 
•^Featuring Gladys Swarthout 
— £Very M onday  A’ia /it  over  
A'. B .C .— W E A F  H e t t e o r h

MORIARTY BROTHERS
319 Center Street Corner Broad

Free Road Senice— Open 24 Hours 

Phone 3873

   
    

    
  

  
   

  
   

    
  

 

              

   
 

   
   
   

 

   
   

    
    

     
      
   

    
    

  
    

  
      

    
 

    
   

     
     
     

   
     

   
     

    
   

     
     
   

   
  

    
     

     
    

      
     

        
    

    
       
  

       
  

     
    

 
 

    
     

      
   

     
     

   
   

    
   

    
     
    
  

 

  
  

    
 

  

     
     

   
  

     
   

    
     

    

   
     
    

   
     
      

  
    

  

  
  

   
     

 

   
    

      
 

    
       

     
     

       
 

    
       

  
  

 
    

    
      

    
    
   

   
       

    
     

     
     

     
      

     
   

  

      
    
    

   

   
 

    
      

  
   

      
       

   
    

   
     

     
   
  

 
   

      
     

 
 

     
     

   
     

     
  

     
    
    

  
    

   
     

    
 

   
  

       
     

     

     
   
   

      
    

   
     

    

  

   
 

  

             
         

          
            

   
  

  
  

    
  

   
  

   
   

   

      
       

       
       

     
    

  
  

     
     

   
    
 

   
 

  
 

    
   

  

    
    

    
    

    
      

    
     

   
  

     
     

      
    

  
       
    
     

  
   

     
   

    
 

    
    

     
    

     
     

    
      

   

    
    
   

    
   

     

  
   

   
   

       
     

  
    

   
  

         
           

    
    

    
  

    
   

  
     

  
  

  
   

    
    

    
   
     
   

     
    

   
    

 
      

    

 
   

      
    

   
    

     
     

      
   

    
     

      
   

     
  

    
   

    
    

   

    
    

    
    

     
     

   
    
  

   
     

    

     
 

   
   

    
    

   
      

 
    

        
     

    
 

    
   

   
     

    
   

      
   

   
     

    

    
     

  

   
  

   
 

   

 
       
    

      
     

       
 

       
     

     
    

   
     
      
    

 
  

     
   

    
     
    

   
  

    
      

     
     

     

    
     
     

     
     

     
     

    
     

     
  

     
    

  
 

   
       
   

     
   

   
     
   

  
     

    
     

     
     

      
   

    
     

    
    
  

     
    

      

    
 

      
    

  
 

   
    

  
    

  
      

  
  

   
   

     
    

 
     
   
    

   
  

    
 
   

       
    

    
     

   
   

     
  

   
  

   
    

  

   
   

       
    
     

  
 

     
     

      
  

     
     

     
     

        
   

 
 

    
     

  
     
      

  
    

   
    

    
     

 
    

     
   

     
   

   
     

   
    
   

     
     

       
     

    
   

   
   

   
  

  
     

     
     

     
 

    
     

   
      

     
 

    
   
 
    

     
     

   
  

    
 

   

       
    

   
      

 
     

    
 

     
  

    
   

    
   

     
   

     
   
  

    
    

   
    

     

     
    

  
  

  

   
  

    
      

      
 

    
      

      
   

    
    

    

 

    
  

   
 

   
    
     

  

 

    
     

   

 
  

   
  
   

   
  

   

  
    

    

    
   

     
     
    

   
     

   
  

    
    

     
    

   
      
     

    
    

      
   

 
   

     
   

   
  

     

 

  
 

  
    

  

    
    

      
    

  
       

    

      
    

     
   

     
     

  

  

   
   

   
     

     
   

    
 
   

 
     

  
    

 
   

    
      

   
    

  
  

  
   

  
   

   
    

   
     

  
  

  
    

  
    

    
   

    
      

   

  
    
   

   
    

 

     
    

    
    
    

     
  

     

   
   

     
    

   
     

      
   

    
     

   
    

     
     

    
  

    
     

      
      
     

     
     

    
 

  
    
   

     
      

     

     
   

  
      

   
    

   
   

    
     

     
      

     
   

     
   

 
 

  
   

   
     

  

    
     

     

     
      

    
       

 
    

     
 

     
   

        
  

       
  

 
       

      
       

  
 

     
     

      
      

     
     

      
    

  
     

   
      
       

   
     

     
  

    

    
      

   
   

    
   

    
   
     

    
   

     
     

   
  

    
     

   
     

   
     

    
     

  

   


